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SGA. Petitions 
oard of Trustees 
In l lf'nn" \ nd I 
I! ,1111,,1 ._ , 11 ... 11 ,,t lru,1.-.·• 
t,,11,•I-'• 1t11,•1111h 1-'II r ,,mn,,:n 
,1,,1,.,11, ,., , 1, \ 1h.- ti., 1111,111,11,r 
.ith t-,,.11,ln,.1· t,j ,,11,.,nuo 
J'·'","""'"' 
I to ,n ,I "' 
. 11 h,uJ,,·111.11,11,!( I 
,1.,h ,r,,,,, 1h, t,,,.P,ll ,. ,1,·1.1-' lu 
lh, lttt.t ,t,1 ,. ,1 I • 
I, 11,. I\ \ .. 11,t 
The Status of Wo~ 
at Suffolk University 
I •" ' 'rnnl' 1111:•. uknl I h.,,n,1, 
I ul h.1111c,1,11',h,h ,· tll lw ( ,,m111111,, 
,>11 Llh ,1,1111, 111 \\ .,m,n ·1,, 
r, ,,.. .. k 1h, 111,1·"·''' ... 111,, .,n,t 
flll<l.111" ,., 11\,· l nl't.·,·,,,ml \ ,1 
1111111,1,.,,,.,,.,,n1h1,1111r•••1.,111,uh 
int' 
\ t 11, ht•I !ll<"l'IIIH' th,· l '11\l 
11nlht ,·h,t,,1 11 1 \l .t11.t 1\ .. 11.11,·11 
1111., I .. nun,,, \ h \.1h1,·11, 
I pp, 1 .. 1 ""1<·11111 .11,.l \1 • l u,h 
\l 1n .. 1,I• kn,,r,k1 l h,· ,,,,,.,n.,, 
,,,111 111,1 1,,- 111<·111hi.·,,1up ,,1 ,,•!11 
",,n1,·11.111<ll\\,,111,·11,,,,m1111-..:,f,, I 
, ,r1e,u11.111H·, 1111111 1h1· l,11ult1 
,1tl t1111~1<,11,1lhlll .,n,1 ,kri..11 . , ., 11 
... ,, ,11h"·,1m·111l1 r,,,. ,ml,,I ,,, 111 
.:11111, ,t1nk t1h l ldllllh,· i "llq!r"t 
l , h,,·1,1! \II • ,1m l ',<11•11u·, 1h,· 
( .,1lq•1 ... Hu,rnd, \ ,11111111,11.1 
111 ,11 ,.uJ lh.: l,1,1J 11,1 1, .._, h,,,,I ,,I 
Jm 1m,11.11 .. m .111,I th,· l .1 .. 
..,d,,,,,I 
~ 
\tcc llll )I 1tu .. 11)'h 111, ... 1 .. 1 11u 
.i,mm1•1 111<· .,, .. 111' 11,,. , ,,,. y<ri1 
rl-'1nt 11, h,, , 11 " ' Jl ,11111.f"~·•I 
r h ,1••· ~·, muwd 1h,· <r n •h• 
,u c,, ,ol ,, 1c1 11" 1th .. ~ ,h 11 .. ,11 
,11-:,1 ,Uhl IC nw1 11 ,,11 .. h\)l1 II .. 111 
""' 
I h, ,ul't ,,,m111111,,· ''" ,1,1,klll• 
"~.,1h,·11u1• n,1,,1111.11111111 • .-.-.11,t.nf 
,11lml'•l•llh .,ml 1111.111,1.11 .11J 
,1tkll.l rl.1,·,·ni.-111 .,nd \,II\ I 
, .. un .. ·11,nl.' ,.,111m,1mt•,·Ju,,,t1 11 
1111 J'l.111, ,•I 1h,· I ,,1.ul11 .11ul 
\ ,l1111m,1r.1t1,,n ,,1h,,,n,m111,·,· ,,., 
,lmt. th, ,k••h•pmrnl ,,1 ., •• 
l",;h,11,11,· r111111, ,,1 -.,l.11 
p11111h•ll"II' .111111,·11111, h1 -.1. 
l tu l ,,,,..,, flt•ur I' .,11.,11,,11 ►' 
rh,·1.-,ult,,,1.,,,111·,th•llll,111,.1111 .. ·11 
11 ,t.-1,·1111111111~ 1\,.- ,,,11,,·111, ,,1 111,· 
1k11,.1I ,uul ,n111.11 1.1l ,1.111 \n 
11u,·,t 1t:,1l11•n ,,~ th, lt-,1,1 lnlr11 ,,1 
.,ml nn·,1 t,., ,I." ,,11,· l,i.1l11n-.. Im 
,1111111 ~ pn,111111.-I ,, 111,· m.un "h 
1u 1,,.- ., 1 th1· t,,unh ,111'> 
,omr11111n· 
l hl" I 11111111111n h,•11<" 1,,, 111 
pl,h" II'• 111,>1••11•••il1<•n,1l 11,t..._l 
,, .. .iA,..: 1•h.1•1 , .. l hC'CIIJ ,1lth,• l ,1 II 
;z;;;:~:: ''':;.~·.:~t ,1.,t.~~~.~::;--
I 1111 h,·1 lhc: l ,m 111 ,.,. 11\,111, ,,. 
~t ,\ 'Ilk 1'•1111"11 ••I I• ICl'llllf' I" 
.,- ,,111111h1, l.1tt th•" 1,,111, " t,,, 
Ill.I\ .. ,,h h• ... IJ " th,· t:rour 
rc,-:,.hhllf l h,·u u 11' 11• "' C\ 
~ri.·n,,·, ,., "h•• ,. ,1 rrt• ,111,,, 
l ,•n \ 111,m,·1t11,·1t· nl n,1.,mc.,, 
.11,,111,1 •••tll,hl l t r H, 11,1,,n1u1,1 
,·,1 I.I"' ,,1 \I , I , ,1 1·" ·" 
_,1,,11 .1, f""••hfl' , 1 .11 lh,· ,If' 
rr••rn,,h rl.umrni; ,11, ht: ,1,>n<' 
H In 1hc 111111,t. ul 1.- 1 ,,1111 11111.:I 
I l ' ll ' lt ,,, 
1, ,,i.!, '" ..,,,11- , I. ,1, .. 1 u, r"• c .n.,J,,· ·1.r, ·,-c,: 
,,1.1 n 1 h.. I 1u,n,11, f'I II ,,, , 11 ,1,11~ 11,llh.,lth.:k-11,r 
It ",, f'< 11! ,1 11• ,,, ,· 
" \"1\\ ,1, 1•11t.,11.,, .. " 
'",n, Ill lt\C', ).'I\ ,1 ,, ...... lh, ,ur 
r· ,tan.: ,11.,11h,,·1 · ......... 1 h.,, 
1,, H,,•l •ll ·" ., ,1 •t r1• 111< )., lt,1tt.l ,1ul,h1h1• l<> th.: .,.t .. 111 
•, "'·'" ,111 H,,.,1,1-,11111,t.·• ,, •lh ',(,\ th, ,.,,,urJ,,,,kdU 
lu.1, .. 1,,1 ,,,11,,,, ,1,,. cr,•ur .,, r-•""•'l":1111<,n .. hri,•h\,1ll..i11Jcn1, 
n ... 1nn I ••lk~, 11 .. ,1,,n \ 111\\'l'I Ill I ·••t,t 111<11 •'I''"'"" ,,n th\. 
11 n .. ,1,in '*.1h· , ,,nh,·.1,r.·111 I ,.. m-111c1 I ht ""'''"" ... ,~ m .. JC' h, 
n,1.,11 .... ,km , 1.,1,· .tn,l th,· I n Wi.h,trd "j,.1·nn,1 ,Hid w,.,n,.kJ h1 
n, r.,.1h "I \ l.1,-.i.hll'>C'lh .U . ,,hn "'i .. 11!,l."'"'l. 1 \ II ,c, \ 
I ll, ,,.,,,od .._·,tu•n ,u1-: f•·•1nt 
lh, ,t th, I IIIH"l•1t, ,lh"li•h "hl1 
111.-mt..:-r•·,1.1111, "" 1h,- h,,,11 .J l lw 
,c, \ .1 ... ,11k,lth\" ,.,,.,C'nlcul lh<'•l; 
1,u,1111,n~ ,1, J 1nm)! ,,1 1hr r,•'.J 
,,, , hk .11,,t ,11',r,1111 111,1,111111•11 .. 
lh,; 1n,,mmrn1l.111<,n .. ,.ul.l 
hmm.11, ,i.- 11wn1h..-1-.h•r .11111 ,n 
,111,,1, 1,1111 m,·mhi.·r•h•r 1,,, ., 
111111,·,I 1111mh1:1 ••I 11.11, 
I 111· 1h1111 .,n,I 1111.,' ,n.,n m,-\ 
,l.111,,n , l,111.111J,•,I lh.tl luln11· 
11>.-mt,..·1-. .. 1 n,, 11,,..,J I • r .,i...-
t... ·r,,,,,.,, 1 ,,, r .,. 
·""' t-1 .. .,1 h,.,.,:,.,un1.i-·· l h1• 
"' .,i.i ht ,n,,u..-d ...... ,,,Jmjllll lhl' 
lc lh"r h1 ,•,t. , hh,hmi,r :1 ...:- ,,r ;:h 
,,1111111 UhT ,. h1,.:h ... .. u1d "t1'11J111.I ;\ 
J1 lhj.!.r f\1 ....-.u~h- 101 nr" mrmi..:- ,-.. 
• , ,,m,: Jl\,1 rrrnn1mc: n1 c.,mr 10 
th, nw-"1h,,·" " ' 1h1• , c, \ .. hen ti 
.. a , 11·•c.1 kd 1h ,11 1tw k iter ,11 
1c,nm m..- nd,.1111m v. :" n,,1 uf 1kc: 
h i)! hC'• I <1 t1Jh t \ I t "' -'' 110 1 "p:ncJ 
mJ1•1du,1lh t, , 1h,1<,C' ,.hn , up• 
rm1C'J lh<' , ug11c-,11nn, I he hot 
1,,rn ... 1,,"mphmarl,,cJ " lhc-!'olu• 
,,.,, memh,:,,,,11h.: l •111nnl,11 
p,. .. 1,trni. 1-i rl t .11n1· I. .111J \ nr11 
~ ;:r~c:·,•, .. 1:,::;1~~ ~,:::;Jn1~t-;f •I~~ 
•>l)!,tlll/Jll1•n• ... ,..- ... r, ,.:,,nll,.i• 
"11\ .,,,u, 111 ,h,·,lnhn~ ( .11n1l 
1,,1J \h,: l!ll•llr th.,1 lhl' t ,,un,·11 .. 1 
l' •c•1JCflh m.,d, 1h.- .._,.,._ ,,1 111, 
, ,u,l.-111 (.,,1,rnm.:111 , .... ,..,,,,.,n 
,.-,,.ll"I h1 ,,!l,,,.,f\~ r.-.,u.-,1• 1,,1 
1u11Jm,: "' J.:•' ,,. 11T1; i., ... , m,·1T1h-l.1 
,.,,nm,11.-.·m,1 ... ,J,,1,C, \ \ lh"r.,1 
" ,d ~u,•,1u•T1 ,1nJ """" rr r,:rh.J 
lh, ... ( ,, ,h .. n .. C'J lhrm ... , 1h..-
\n o , nc , ..,(,, 111.1111·,, a, "•'' 
., n n .. u nl--.:<l th;11 ,h.1~•·• m lh<.' 
,1m•III Ulh•n fC:j.!., ll dln)! I lk- , tru,·· 
1u rr,,1 1hr I lr,.11on ( f'l mm111« " 1\I 
hr.· u• trd ,,n at , nc ,.." m('('!l n)l 
.. hllh v. 111 hi: hc:ld " " ... ,. r1emh.' r 
" °'omc t•l the 1·h:i.n11e , " ' II ,,lie,, 
1hr ffK' m hc-,,h,r of ,h,· , rrc••' 
Hoa rd 111h1rh I' u..r-J 1,1 ,,•nJ..••I 
tl'rl ,1111 1uht1J1~ nuJ, t-1 .ti.· , u \ 
I n,h:·r th,· h"\"1""' 11 ,1,,'Cf'h·J 
lh'n t c ... 1e rnm,·nt '' " '".'·" "''1 lh<' tt ,._1111 " '11 hi· nw ,k 11r ,II 1h, 
', 11 11 .. 11,, \ n1\C:1' II \ - •• ,."Jr11t ,,11h.- ... (i \ lh.- I ,ht,•! ,,1 
\ ,·l·,111l11>o' 1,, ,i, \ l'l<'_,J,111 • lh~ , ,.11,,l l h •urn.11 '1ht ', \"1 11111 
,,,, .. 1 l ,\\,lh,·1. 1hc l'11·,11lrn1 ,,1 \l ,Hll,:C:I ,,1 \\,l H t,.hi.• l \:.1n ,., 
1h.- I 11\•~·••t• "·1•11•• · rk.1 .... •J .. th the l 1~11,·),!•· ,,1 I 1t>r1,1 \ rh .inJ 
th,· \t- lll' I \\ h .. ·n ,l' l cJ .. h,O !'re~, 
,k11t I ulh,111\'.. t('.1111o,11-. 
(Continued on i'&ge 11 l 
\ 
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Chafrman of Board of Trustees 
Suffolk Mo ns 
. I 
Ju , e's Passing 
\ 111.,., "di ~"''"" 1,1 l11er.,lh 
!I, u, rn,h ,J '11 1!,10 ,1u11tni, ,, H, 
I,•>•'• "ti U• 
I I .:nt,,n ..,_, .h.11101.,r, ,,I 
111<!!h,L1·A,,h,,,,1 
1111, •. , , ,,- ,1 rr1,k1,,1:ht1ud11•· 
•IH11>1' • ... tm1n«IIJl1>n .... hh 
I ,, ,,,! ·I uu,h·e• ·••llllt"l f'<e, .. ,11.,, • .,,: .. !,· 1!,,,,,,, .. r,. .. ,,111,,:, 
1, t !ht ,uin,;,,111 "ul 11.ull',· I, ,,11 ,1,ukn1, I! •• l• . .,,. ,1o1Jhnc 
lht· \I '"·'· hu,cth I .,mt t ,,url ,lit·,I , ""' ,r,d, ,, 11:,..-1 ri,J 1~1 ~ 
,., tl>t· L" th • ' "•'u,t 11 H,., , ,,t- ,1 ,.k11• •!1. , 1 ,i-ii!k-.t 1\ .,111 
._ ,r I t "r" ,, tt \l •11 .. ,., ,1h· m -r•••h ,, ..... , .. - l'""C ·" 
,,.,.., •ul ,!Ir•,· ,·r,1, l,· 'I-' ,I.I\• •I •1,.-len• 
l,lo«·t ., n,I ,1: •I'- ~ r h11 f~e• .nn·,1 I · , ,, '11• •f'l.'"!'I ,t,, ·• 
I 1"11•"' h.i,I -•fle •I 111, "'"'I J ,. I' i,, rh.,· ~er, hm· '" '"'hl,1f1l 
1111.ru,,h,-,t ,,.,,.,,1, 1 ruhh . .._.,,,,, t, ,1,t· ,.,1!, ih.- 1.•,·n,-1,I •tmJ,:111 
•'II lh,- 1.,-n,h 1r, h, huhh .111 ,t ir t,,,.h •hi""•' It ·t1hk,,,i11,: 11111,· 
I 
•" .,1 .,n .,~c " n 
ht· 11: r lied l h ,,_ m rc .,-,1n I 1, ,-1 l 
lhh1,,h .. 1,1, •I 1m,:1 h1n11f .. , 
h;lur( .rcn(r 11•\ , He11re \\ h, 
1 ·• ,,,r ""-'r"'"! ~ 
\\ . ~ .. ... ~ 
, r,•.111 I 11,,.,, " ,111 , II, ,.n,,: r <t 
'"1h lu<ic,· 11 •. ,11t·mrl·. 1, 
•! 1 10 HI' Cl I ,rid 
,,:r ..,, u·, ,1,·nr ·! '°'" .,, 
llu'ln,• 'l' e•! 
.- ,,,!, r, 1• 1 h, u l 1 "n ,,1 hl,t~ ~ • 
1n1, 111,· ••l ►'-Hl• 11 •I' hr I••••~ ., 
r•,,; ,,111r11u11,11 II , u1.1tl, l'•"n! t,, "e•cr he h.11,I ,1.,·ul 
t• ,,,t, ,hi, ,,n,· ,,1 1t,e m,.,, ,.,.,,· th"" • ,1.o •••J\ ' ' '"" •rl'•'"" " ,, 
11,·11•,·11, 1•1.--uk111, .,1 ••u11 1 .. 1l h 
,, I lhl' J'"•I " _.,,,, , , she hllh 
rr,·,,.t,-m ,.r 1h,· 111,r11u11,,,i h,·" ,. 
r, -.,-,,n,,hk t,,r ,1,,uhl,nr 1h,· ,·n,.,u, 
Ul(l1! '• '"r" p, 111 •I •!N~• 
11,-... 1,..,1 .. t •l11• le .. ,,..,, 11-..-1,,1 
rri,·,! h,1•••»1 " \\ ,·t>hr,., . 





i,, 1tl'<·•di.r '-• I '1,e 
I 1· 1,1 1 lhl I .,u, ,h, 
!, I 1•!~• I ~ 11 r ,.,, 'l.1mnl 1 
;. d" 1 11.: I -1 ,,-rul.hr,: h, 
I' 1•• l' ,u, \Jl ,111 •1_, ,.,l1n .,--. , 
I ( h,~•h.-.: r .w,~ ,n 
"' "')lhl r !ht" 
,, , ,! 1 ,. ,I 1he II h 
lh ., ,. • .,,1 I t .. n.,I r1t·•1tkn1 
, 1,, \ n.,cn li t ! 1! ll ,h.,:rm.111, 
11,I • '" ,fl , lhe l,,hri I 
t.. rn1c,h ,, ,i.J \ I ht t .. ,11 ••rtkr 
1·11· II, .. ,, l ,1'Tl'•cn1e,t ,m 
.,,II, •••• ,,,t n1!1n ►•I 11h,,l1, 
.1 1 ,..-,! n 1h.- I n,1eJ 
1, I ,h-l ,-111 .. n " ,, !he 
~•• ,, ,r ,he 11n1 l h,1m 1, 
,, ,,. , .. , .. -1~ \.I I I rre...:-nlcd h\ 
Jult '•i l•l"..I 
h,· \\ ,r,,·,tn 1, c ,,1n , J1nt 
th .,,1lq1,·, _.n,t 1,1"' ,,h .. ul n.-.11 1, I h,. 11 1, \I ,,_, ,ell 1uf ,, 11 1 
,t,.utilc:J ,,. , lut th\· numher «I ,i. in, lmv ,,;1, 1,1: he \l ,,.,.,,hu IH 1-., It t, , ulh•I ~ I nnt"r,111 
"'" n.,11,,· 11, ne" t,hcr,11 .u1, 
t,.,,kl,n.: ,,r, l\ ,:_,, .. 11 lh ll ., rter lu ,lt•• 
l, ,, ,n I l ,· 111,,u ,I, 1,1111.1n "* 1h.-
•, ... ,r,I ,,r 1,u,1t·,, 
l'n·,ukm I h,•111,u \ I u lh.,m .1n 
n,,un,al 1,11.l.1\ 
l he " ' ,t,,r \ l•u1hh1111 1,,.Jt<."\l .,1 
lh·rn1· 111<1 11 ,,n,.,, l , 11..-ct, 
i.,1m,·11t h,,u\c.l •• r11111,n11 tum 
.111,!" un,kt1'••1n1• , \ .': 1111110.,n 
fC'lhl\,111"11 IL I• 1'\JIC,le;I hi t,,. 
re.uh l,11 ,,., ur.in,, h, ,er1crnt~1 ,.,~. 
l' re,11knt I ulh,1111 ,_,1J the h,.1,.111 
111 1111, , ... .-, ,111.-J ,., n,1111.- 1hr 
hmhlin)t ,11tcr ludjte I .-111t,n "'m 
,11tle1 11• IC'>lljtfll/e hi• 1111 
tllC'J,ur .. hle .-,n111hut1<11h i.1 1hr 
-,,tlc,:c,, 1he ,.,.,,, ,,h,1111 imJ ih 
,1udenh 
JuJj,te I enton .,,, ,,, the fi lth pre\l• 
d.- 111 ,,r ,uf1t1 I~ I nnt' l \11) JnJ 
,cna.l fr u rn t'lh~ tu 1117() lie h,1 ) 
l\11,Ue --Cl•al J, ,h,urni,m .. r the 
ho.1,ud u f 1,u,1«~ l1m11 Jun.- . /llr,.1 
tu June lllt,o .. nd frurn 0-..t ubcr. 
11110 t.1 the p1c-.cn1 lk " 11 lif.-
111"1 .-.- h .111np: ,cncd on the ht1Jrd 
'llllC'l'l-1 •1 
" Du 1111g ludp:.- l enlon·, tcnurt" 
. 11 pre,1Jrn1 ,uflu ll cnJO)ctl 1h 
1~11,,d,.j ttre .. 1e,1 lt'""''h " I ulhJn1 
,.ml lhe .... huul, cnwllm.-01 1n 
l,1,uh1 I ,Ml." , ul lull, ,uUe~ r, • •<'ll• JuJ,. 1,111 
1th! I. ,.,. ,.-h,,,,I h.1,,· ·1 •"m hmc,1 \ ••V•' l •IU• lu r.11...:-r hl' "J• nulhun mJrl Judge I cnwn ,..;:,;~ muned 10 the 
,1, .. k n1 
cn1,1ll 11H·n1 " I m.,,,_. 1h.u, N)IIO ihe i.- 11frr ,n l \l e•r1n1.1,l 
K,,rn -\Uj!U>I :\ I \lJ~ '" ( "" l, irm.-r f h1Jhcth <\ ' "- \t Jhon ,,f 
.,,rd he .,,, , , cdu,.,led 1, .... JII\ I J"'ren .. --c ~he died JJnuar~ .H 
\ l'l.'J ~r ulu.,11: ,,t -.,,111,, ,i. I ·' " 
, ,1,,,,,J. luJ~,· I .-n1,111 .11', , ti -,lt.h ,111 
-~::::;,',·'.:; .:ll:.l't;· ,',',',,. J ,•~ -J·;: -i"' 
11 ,,n., ,_., ,,k~r cr• h. l\<' .,i.., h,,-m 
~••n lerre,I ur,•11 hun h1 tt ,,h (. '''" 
t ,,11,:~l·. \l,:11 1111,1,l l ,1lk~c ,llltl 
I mer .. ,11 t,,11.-,ie 
ltnlj?e I cnt, ,n h.,, ,.,.1,e hren 
,,teJ h\ ,u11. ,1~ ,tu1kni. I h.- ,1u 
dent 14.H ' "'"-1,llhlll ru:\Cfllt,I 
h,111 .. 11h the l)e,m I rcJcr,.l \ 
llhl krn1n11 ,.,. ,ml tn !•IN- t.•r 
,er11u· 111 th.- JJ .,,, ,i.h,kJI 11nd 11\ 
, 1u1knt, t ndcr(!r,1JuJte ,1udcnt, 
prc,enral him the ,1u1>1andin1 Jd 
"11111\lfJhll ..... J rJ JI 1h.-11 ..cniur 
h.:1n4uc11.,,, MJ) 
I he l-cnt<1n hur ldm11 .,.,JI be the 
\nlh ,1,.·1·up1cd h) ~uffot l Ph~n\ 
.;Jll lur the la" ..._h1>0l 111 he h01,15cd 
cnt11d) ,n the UunJhu.- Ru1kt1ng 
-l l '1.-mpk ,1 l'h.- I 1bcr;il Ari\ 
l o llqi.e Jhu ,11:,up,c,,, 1hc ,\r.. h.-r 
Bu11d111[1. :'0 l>crne St .ind the 
< u lkp:.- ,1f l:lu~mc,s" l,11,.:11.-d 11 ..15. 
-1 1 \II \ernun St f' h.- UOI\Cf\11) 
Jl),1 hJ, .,Jr111n1,1r.1111c u ffirn at~ 
I empk :-.1 . .:ind prnpcrb al C.:1m-
h r,d11c :-.1rcc1 ;ind M.1dj1.-.,,,J1 Lane 
t ,•IICf\ 1i,.1hll!if ,'1,J ( Jll\1',ll!(rt 
"h,,h r,,,nl 11h1r ,,n ,,ne 111111,un 
,1,,11.11 , 1o,hc11ct11 I m,111u1111n lk 
,1.,, .. ,,r l n l '" t ShllO.UflO 1, 
heir t-u,ltl K,1n 1ur. 1t ,1,r11.,1 
\\ 11h h,- hdr ,I ent 11\er the 
11r.1<1t..11m~ u .. m I ,,.,.rcnce ll1Jh 111.,1 In .1dJ11,on 1<1 h1, \On. Judge 
'\h,101 ,n l<lh, Jnd rne1>1 nf h1, 1-cnt on lc.i1c, .i hrother, the: Re\ 
h.,\hd,,, ,1 Jrh dc11rcc m 19.'0 - f rJn~1• I' ienl un. p;i~11>r of St 
H ,m H ,1, ( ,, " ( ,,11c,c lk R,1.1·, C-hurch Ill O,c,,o iind J 
111.::nJ,:J 'lult.il~ I ..... ..,.huol .. nd •Iller ..,, \I JT) I ugen1,1 of ~ I 
1c..e1,cJ h,, d.-ii'r« ,n l'l~J \I Jn ·, C,ln•(fll. R:ih"'Jl '- J 
ATIO AL TEACHER 
OUNCED 
The Pl cement Orticc has an nounced lhe new dates for the 1es1ing of 
prospd;ti teachers: No vember 9. 197-4 . and January 25. April 5. and 
July 19. I 75 . 
Rcsu ll of the a1ional Teacher Examinations arc used by many 
large sch I districts as one of several factors in the se lection of new 
leachers 1 d by several states for cer tification or licensing of teachers . 
Fas hi o n 
Photograph y 
On cac full day of 1cs1ing. prospective tea\::hcrs may take the Com-
mon Exa inatio ns which measure their professional preparation and 
general ucational background and a n Area Examination which 
measures 
I 
heir mastery of the subject they expect to teach . 
. I . 
Prospc ivc teachers shou ld contact the Educational Placement "'or-
li,:cr for . ccific advice on which examinations to take a nd on which 
d.1tc, lhc :.huuld be raken. 
-- · 
I he ll 
ccn tcr:,i ," 
II UO J·or 
Room J 
.IGW· 
!'1 111 '-.' 
llct1n ur ln format1l>n for C,indidatc:ii i.:ontains a list of test 
d ~nfo rmat 1on about the cxamrna11un~. a:ii "ell as a Rcgistra-
Cop1ci-. ma~ be: ob tained from 1hc College Placement Office. 
Archer Budding 
l 
.r~~ ... ~ .j 1.t}~:~~c-!t. ;c:~:~: '~.!; ( 
1 
::.:,:~~- • .... 1
1:..i.,;',1,1c\: ':;~ .... ~ :,:;: I~~ t ·~~;~;·;·1,,t1'.:~:;··'i~: -l~;:11~ ·~;~ ~-.i~~ - ~.1~,.1 1r1.:~:~~·' ,,::~~~ • , :i::::~·;1., 
kn·1,t1 i \111• ll dlt i pl,•1' lh< 1ut( t: 1r1,, "" lr1111•k ,uccl t< ,.., ,_.,.,. 1>.: ... ·, r, ,k,pll(' th<" 
I''•'•<·• 1,,, , 111 ,.,,thn(',, ,hc 11,., hu,hl,ni: ,u,,t'r,h .11'111 I""'" I, ,llq:e,I "nttncnt h, I I l.1n11cr, 
"'' .-..:,!- .,,11t, .. ,1",l,,n<' \\ \'lll"f lh1· ,1,11knh .,t,,,J.,t,c.-lk,I .I -•1·,1 ,,,,,1,,,,, ,.11"·•••l •e ln1.,-\ 




,,,_,,, ,j,.,,, .. 11hc l), ,ri.,hut lhu1.l1n~" 11-.c ,h, ,,. ,,r,:n n,,1 , l'rc,11kn1 
:i.:'..'t, :•.1,• ;•::•:•1: ,:11~;,.: ,h:" ::~~ '.: 
101:::~:I • :" •.:;" 11,!:.~;;::~:,:hn~•~l:lfl 1,,11~:~~-,1,•,;_,: .. 'i"d::1., 11, :1::\~•;~~ 
• _,-,h ukn111,.,hlc tt, I.,, .,11r111 1he ~11.,r.l• JV 11n,1 ,tt , • ,, rhl' ,.11.e 
h,· 11 11• ,i,..,,I ''111 ,., ,, .. ,in I, ,.,1.,,n "' the nc.uc•I p,:1,,,r1 I•· r! ,,t ,(1:'1!1( 
,.,m .. 111 ,,,11,,· lh, h,-,l'!II •I .. 1,,," ,kqmw I ,u., lh ,n t.,.l ! he 11 ... 11 , .,h,.,c h lt•hll\ .ire 
m,,lllf'lll.11, .. 11 '·"' t>,. ln,•111•!11 !- the ,c,uo,, ·••h'm ,. ,n lr,,111 ,11 l., .. , .• ,,m, .,n,1 IJ u l\ ,,tl 1\e• 
"' ILh J• one ho..11 
I ,-,1"'" ,,1 .,,111.._, 11111 
f t,,..c,1 ., 11r1 th, 111,1 ,l.1• \u 
I t,.,., j .,1 1n 1h, '"'""'' ,I.,\ '-11 
I <,Hlllf '0 \41 ••III'"'*'"' 
, ,,,. ,-,1,hlh<" "I ,.,,u-.·, 
1110 r1u• : ,,111.d, tu' lllll rl{u,,J. 
:_ llL'\I \'\1•11111'1••Utw• 
,.101\ICI"'" 
\h•['\''"''f .,h,•ul lhc l,,hh, ,1ll" 
th.: ,,.11,, .. nr ,,11i.,·• c 
1<,q1 1,1r.11, 11.n""" 1,,, ,1, .11'•.1•• 
11111mni;111 .:,mncnl m,I 1111111.,nenl 
1•t1l,hr1lu1k1. lite 1'1c,ukn1, ,,1t1~e 
thi: l'rc,1tlc11l, t ,,nfrrcn,c H. o>••m 
lh .,n k <'n,,.nc, .,14,_c llcJrl 
",IIJlll , 11 th,c lh l ' clcl ",Jrt,.cll • 
,11,.._. l k,,11,ull ... ,n,,11r,,, \1u· 
l' rc:,,.l,·n1 I l.mnc11 , .. 111, c the , ~ 
,,,.,n,mt tn!,,c .w,I lh,· l r.111•kr 
lc.,.,n).' the ~Jlete11. 
... ,, ru1 ,1 " rl 
l'l"f'T1.1leh ho.:ne.11 
11'c1h.1r• ,1 ,h.,ul,I 





,·r111•l"•cc"" ,,1u11h 1 .1,hnp I -•re 
• ,le \c~-• 1ml .. hen , rtkd h, ,1 
,1u.lcnl ..1,l.rn,,i , .. r ' 1 .UlljlUlllC! 
rc,r .. n,k•! ) "' • ,,.J,, J m l,ber',11eJ 1r,1p111n1~ .1nd aL · 
,nu1rtmcn1, Thchc,1 .. ,1, 1,,,1rr1•,:: 
.,1 .m .,~,ur.11c dl""-fll"t111n or 1hc 
t ,11 ,.,,ullt re,., •llerthc r.,\l,11<.1nt1 
.. ,mmC11b from student£ •ho wcrl" 
4ue\l1oncd a her l1,1nch one Thurs--
d.•) 1n ,\ pnl 
tCont,nued on Page 6 ) 
\ 111-.·d .1l h'I 1h,· 11111,I ,!.I\ 11111 
plu, ' n 111,1I , 111.' mmu, "nc111.1I 
1011 11,·" ' •I .. ,1, II ,.,u,,,, 
lc,h, .. ,l,tl..-mcril1,,uc,lhc1c1h.11 
,t,, .. r,h·1 • !,~•uH'• .,re lltl"lh,1.11 
It,, t,, 1•< n·.,111,·,I I '"'"H'I lhJt 
1h., ,.,,1,11., ·•! 1". ,.n\ 
".._, , i, 1h 11,1,1 1 ,, " h .,,, 
.itol n .,, 11,.- nr "''·'' .. 11 
,1,,1 , .. 11 • ..... 1, 






,!, .. 1w, 1h,· w1-.:1,1, ,,1 m;,, ,111,l,1tl 
1 .. , ·!, .11lo,,,,11 ·""t J,,th ,t 111-
I, .11t• ,,,11, ~ I 111,ch,1\, 1hlhl, h• 
" ,r ,l,11 1,; ., 
1 ,.,. .. t, h ,, ""1-. .. ,111 ... 1.1urh1 
t.. ,,,,lllh~ •I • ,,,,j _,,.o,\,ill\ 
1•,.,,,., .. ,, .,1,,, h.1,c .i ,u,·11: tlun 
., 1, .. 11, .,,,,., 1<• lc,,.I. .,n\"-" 
It h.1 1.._,11 1111• 1'111,;(, ,·, 
l'cr,cu,, rt, 111 ,,,, ,l1loknt• 
,,,. '1l" 1 l.11,•1 ,ol'l'fO:, I 1t,; .,n C\ 
1•l.1n ,,,,11 •I :h,· 1d.,11,in,h1r 
1-.;t"n' 1hr t ,,lkn ,,1 \H • ,,11,I 
' '"·u,,·, .1111! 1hc l "11qti: ,,I 
111,,mc" \,l1111n.,11.1lu••I .lfl,I Ill\' 
-..ui• .. 11. 1 .,,...,,h.,,,I thcl.,1.-1l1c 
,,,,c,111, 1clcrfr,I 1,, .1, l hc 
l ll•flll,1 1 11,111 ,h.,uM t-c mrn 
u .. unt 1h.,1 ,,n,: 11111,1·11,,1 tic- h.,,n 
.. 11._.,, ,,,n,lmliu~· 1h.,1 1hr I .11<. 
",, h,,.,I, "'" u/,i/1 Ii 11 .,1,,.,,1 Jiu_., 
.-,,,1 t,, n1.11nlJtll1nf ,.h,11 .._ ,0.::1,,,t,, ,.,\kJ1l,1· ·1•11h,,,,,ld1, 
1t\ ,,,.c,c:r ,,,.h 111.1111 
1.1111.111,,· 1m•IC,U!11tr,11,J, .. 11r<1 
th III p.11hclo, 1 l 1nknl 1hr J.,1.rn,i.: 
1h.11 ti,, ,unwa·J \ .1 .. -.,,.11.,.,l 
'"·''"''''" t-,.-1, .. ·cn ,1,d1 .111ol ,1he1 
lo.11••lh••llh,·\111,,r,,t,l1.l'hc,·n 
.-11, ,,.,.,rnl In .111 ,,11,c, .. ,.,. 
,·11h~h1,·r1,·11 .1111111111,1,.11,,.,, t )nc 
11.:.:1\ 11uh 1<.11110."" 1hi.: 1111h1l1\\ ,,1 
.ul\ ,.,1lcycc1lu,,,1..,111<•uw.,111••11\ 
hd1•1 I''•;' h• clu.; I .i-• , ,h,.,,I 
1<.h,-.r,c1 II" ,.,,.,,..,1 l,1\lt'I "!•••Iii,, 
• 'Ii lh, !IC" ,tu1knt 111S,·1c,1ei.l 
n,1,.11k1111, 111.,11..:11,nmrnrc,l,,nl\ 
>'tlhl'" rh,· 1 ,1>1 ,,1 \\_,nu 1\hrnlhc 
1t,,1 .. ,, •. 1•·,,-1,:,,1•<" .1,\111111, .. 1,., 
1, ,k, 11·,I I,, ,l,••t 11,c ,.1!tLc1 I 
,l.u, .. ~ 11,r 1'·"1 ,,,,, mn , " ,., .,, 
1h~ I ·"' ,. t .... 1 _.d,.,hi.:~ ,c,1•c•I 
I tu, ,!c•r11C 1ta c•· -tcu ,· I 
,,., ,lu,l,•,,i, 
, 1.,-ull• , --;•1mc1 -''. 
i, •I ,11 .,,,t-.,rr,,1,.,- _,1,\1 
\II I 11 I ,, ,r , ••I 
hlJ111, , .,lh I, I·'" "'1, 
h 1 • •• \Tl,\ ,J ti 
II IU k\l\1 1, '''"-.cn,.e 
,11,,. k·,10: ,.,,,11, ,1,,.1<1r1,l1h1111h, 
l,/,.,.,.,,1,,11,-·,. '"'' th, ""If" ,If 
,111,1 /,-r , , .'f \.,ulirN•• 
1,,,,f.1 11.,f,.,,limt ./,,, .. 11111.•.J.• 
.md ,,., r· ,.,, ,,t,11,,,t .,/, '''-'"·' 
,,,.,r,111/,1,i,1 .i•i•,f• '" \,,,rlt L,,., 
'"''"" ,,,., ,....,. 
II ,,,1,irf""'' ,,.,J ,·/,-, r, •Ill, 
,.i,,·,.lr,,,-,..,,1{ .... ,,, ... 11 ,,,,,.,,..,11 
""" rr1:,. ,h.-,,. I'"'"' 1 l ', ,,l'f',-h 
We Got'' 
,.,,1 1h, ,, ,,,, ,.,.,, ,.,•Jr••"' 
ih.,,. .. Ii i":1,,I. '"''""' 
/l .t..1.II r.J ""'I 
lh,,,,.t,, , ""'·''''" 
"·h ,J 111, .I/' th,; I • ""'J,/, ,11 
iii, ,.,.,.4, .... u/ ' ,,i,,,,. ,-J 
( ,,,..,,1.,/, ''"", ,,, r, f-. ,1 .. · ,,,,11/,1 
' ...... .,,,J,-, IIIJ"•I ',,,,( .,.,,,.," 
H,·,,1,l-1<,,,,1 t u,. , t <,,.,,,.,,,/ 
- 1, u J I .,,J JWI.• 
\\ ,,111,r,1u, I'"' 
\Ill;! 11 C ,n •C .,nJ ,I h.,lt 
.,' ·"""'-'11ni.: 1he cHh ,11 
\1•,,·1•,.1· :••·ik.> i.,,e,,n .1n..i 
,l,"l"•I,. ..,lh th,; 1Jrlle K ,-h.11J 
\I ,.,.,n \I( .l\l.l~e ,,n \ Ul[U•I " 
,. ,,,,J C ,erJIJ J •hi ,n 1hc " h11e 
\lth••ujth m..1n• .. 111 en,vutJpe 
i.-..1,,t>rt.1thcJ,111h,,1rehet.1nJ 
,1' \\ di. lhJI• ,>\Cl 1h.1111.ful 
lt>J\ 1hr "(.un,111u1 .. ,n.1I j'lhk.t" 
h.1, ... ,r l,..<:J ,,.. ,1, t,,unJer• 1n-
t,:n,1cJ th( ,mp,11\JTII \jllC•II•'" 
rcmJIII• ·· \\ h,,,,< ,e1.1IJ ! t11d' 
In "h.,1 "'J' >11\1 1h1, nlJn ,,. h., h.1, 
ne•tr IJ ... i:J J nJt,..n.11 clC"l.11•'" 
1t«•t:rn the ~,1un1n' ll ,1>1 ,f .11 .1II 
,~ he 1h1te1cn1 rr,•in 1<. 1 ... hJrd ' "''"' 
ll .1•mi "'"""er.:d m►1~1 ol the 
Kche K ~h,,,,1, in '- 1,1•11·, life 
lct,111.n).! the .. rnnc• the ,.i.erur• 
mJ 1hc""l"'"'l'l''1t 1he'-,11l"rur• 
_.,. n•u•t n,,>1 ,cJr.h l,•1 nc,. 
.~\·t.-1,1n, 1n 1he \\ h111: lluu•e 
_i.,,et• th,· 1,,h1<.11l n,,1 hc,i,til.uh 
I •• he.11 m,i.1 ,,( th,,,,: ,,.Ji,, h,1,e 
hJ1I ,,,nl,1,1 ,.,th <,c1JIJ l.,rJ 
....... ~ ,1 ,,.,,uld .1pr,:J1 th.11 h,, 
~-:~:r .. . 1;c ~"~1.-~~~:h:~ .. ~e h:, 
,.,p.,t-, 1.,:, Krrre,cnt.tll\t 
\l1d1.1d I lt., r1111~i.1n IIJ \\ Joi 
.. n,e ,J,J .,1 l,11J " lie• ,,mrh ,, 
n,,C' JlUI .. h,> h.,.. 1.km,,n,tntcJ n,1 
re.ii ~J!'-1'-ll\ t,, 11<•1c-rn 
Kclernni: k t ,,r,1 • ,,,.,1h.,!I 
rl.,.ln/l ,l.1" I ,nJ,,n 11,hn,tJn \J1J 
,,t1hl:1hen ll nu,i: \lln11111, l e.i1,kr. 
·· 1,11, t>.111. ,,,., t,,.J thJt·• "'h.11 
h.1ppcn, >1hen ,,,u r1.1, h'1llhJII 
.. ,11).,111 .. hclml'I .,n · 
\· ,I e,cn K,,.hJ1J ',,,n it, 
th,· 
'ti1'1Jh••n ,::1er t.1 )ttl un 1hc lloo-.t" 
rJ,,.,, _ "mj'II\ h• 4u~t1or11n1 h1, ,n-
1clk..tu,1I ,1h1h11c, It" ,m mc:r-
•11nrl,1t,.,11<•n t,• l.1tx-l lord. the 
,n,.n .. h,, led 1hc t,1n,:r0-l1on .1 l 
l'IJ"'"' .1r11um1 Ju11ni the \960', 
1h.u 1~c l ..,. ,,. 1, nut ,ondu .. 11n1 
.,n ·•.t11 .. u, .. "'Jr m \ 1ctnam. :1 
'"lllc" hot1h 
.. , 1,rt1c11m~ I thm~ k t~ 
re,1111 t>o::he•("'> 1hl"re ,~ no hon,m1.blc 
Jhern.111,e tn h,, run~·~ pos111tJn.' 
,J1J rcprc:-.c:nwu,e R i,,,::h:ud Bolhni 
11) \I ,•, But the truth hu 
.. ,ml',.h.1t,lt~rlo J•lUfnah•tPe1er 
lt.1nJ , J,..cnmn 1h;n. ··n ,~ JU•t 
!'<""hie h11>1el("I. thJI t- ord •• ,l 
t.111h .._r,11h1 m.1n uf no 1n1eant \ JI 
'" ... ,n,c hr,1 h<1n1 clC\:tcd 10 the 
ll uu..c ,if Rerrc-.cnt_.t,,l", fr,1m 
I ,rJnJ M. .1r,1J~. \h,h1izJn in 1~-'b 
t ,,rd h.1,,li:.1i.llJ,lh <lj'lf'kl~•·t,11 
r111h:• ICJll,IJIIIITI ··,,n 
(.,n,111u11.,n.1IJnd,,1hcr11r,~~h 
l h,•uiih h1• 1 .. 1,n, rc,.,Jrd ,}II 1.:1•11 
flfht, lc111•l.&llllrl 1, n,11 ,1, h,1J ii!> 
,,,u m1phl ('\j'IC"\-1 11 I) .,nh hl"~•u•e 
,,I ,ll"l••U• l,ch1nd lhC' ..... --cni:, J•• 
11\II\ Juunjt 1hc hHm.tllOll ol !he 
k11,,l,.11<•n 
\ ,~.1rd1niz '" ,,nc rep(lrt '" lh) 
.,11,1 .. ..,. 1111,rte lt>-'111 of' ,,.e.ilo..cn 
i.:1,,1 ll~hh hill, in !heir form;111•C" 
,tJi:-c-- hut 1?11 11n record ,n l,1\ilf .:i f 
them 1n the hnJI .,11e·· {l)l,1,I,.. 
<. 11n11rC"'\•r,c•·rtc •otcd Jlmo,t un 
,mnnou,h Jj1J1n,1 h•• ~onfi1m,1ti,1n 
J• , 1~l' l'rC"11<lcn1 t 
, " \ h,,,e •••teJ .-,,n,:.U:nilf .,, ,1 
~,,n..ct1J1l•c-· n ''"-'"'',.J ,1f1.11t• 
·,~·\:{(;\~ t:?sI\l . 
f" ,,Jc""t! I ,,1J • 
, ... 1•,e~,J,·111 




you viii like it he e! 
11, 1-1,1 
t,,.,Uj: 1·,t 
,I, ,· 11, ,11,,n,r,,, 
h,1,,,,.-.,•ul rd,1,,i;h 'l'l',! l lllj: 1h,· 
Hn•·•! ,, , 1 II\ lldlr,,,, rl,-1,1h, 
1,,, -,n,.,1hn,·,, 'he 
" ·nh ,·,,! ,,, ,1 ,lru,:- \ \ .-II 1,,1 
1 .. ,11 .. ,,,, 
,uth ,, 
,I., ti" I I•, I 111nir11· !lo 1 ~ ,I 
1,,.,11· , l,,",I ,,.,, •' "'·"'' 
•"'"" Il l ""'"' rti. 1 .. a-111 -•I 
111.111•/"il.1t,.,11,.1r11-. t,,,,ul!hl I 
I , , 1..,,. ,,t "ur" IIM• 
I t .. -<,I .1IIC1 th, 1'hl , l .1\ ,11 
l ,.,,mr \ 11, ,,111" 
I 1,,,,,t .,Itri llh -,,,,,11t, t.,·. 'II 
I t,111111' ~II \fl,,, H '""'''' 
... ... , .. 1,,i.1 ,,, ,,,.,,,,, 
11~1 rlu, .' ,,,11.,1, 111• tuu 'll"· ' '' 
-• .,,.,. '"''""' ,.,n,w• 
I 1 .. , .. ,t .,ttn 1h,· th11,I ,1.,. 11•• 
rlu, ' ,111,11 IO.' !lllf\11' ""'"111,1 
lhc l),,n.,h,,f" ltu1l,t,n11 , t,,,lc.J 
11\l"rt•f•T ,n 1•11, I 1, !l>,'"1lc,t JI! 
,·,111,,, . .-1.-,,,, ,1 1,,:.,11••.,n 
I .-,kt 1h, ., ... t ll r 1hm111 11.t11t,:, 
1111,: ,. h.1r1,. ••!I l c111pk .._lr<"CI 
l hc t,11,M,· I! ""'-cc,I• .,n,I r,,,,,,h tv 
rh.- ,1P.11kl'1 .. ti, .,1,.:-H,:,I • , /"It 
1,.,,., 1.,,r u:.,1 Jk,uk 1h, II ,,u 
l,.f,i ,,i 1h,: 11,,n.,hu,· Ou11'1111~ ,-1t.: 
.t•h,, ,,t>.,, ,t,,1,11)-!u,,l,,-Jt-., 
,,.,._-,t ,If,.,! lt\••llll••f•PT~• •l\l<.'fl 
,.,h ukn1,11.,t>1.- 1,, 1 .. ,.,1111~ tnc 
!,·,.11,.,11 ,,I 11,r 11,:.11,·•l 1'1.·1,,.n l•• ,1 
.-h,· ,, ,ln:p•n~ I .. ,.1lh 1n t.1.I 
11,. ....... u,1, ,,,,,.,n " ,n t, .. ,11 ,,1 
,..1nl 1•r1,,,1, 
IJ,.1•n..-,I ,1,.,,.1 1hr l,,hh\ JIC 
th,• 1,,11 .... ,11_.r ,11,,,., the 
k,:11 1,11.11, ' " """" , •• , ,,, ,i.,_.,, 
111111111,cnt ,:1111nrn1 .rntl unm:rncnl 
ru1,hr,1mk1 111 .. l'r r,uk nl, .,1ft~c 
•lh<" l'r r,1tknl , C ,,nkrr11,,· R .,."n 
lh .,n M. ""·""", ,,11,.,· ll r.111 
-..11 .1111 , "1lt,.- l h l'ckl ...,.lfl"'dl, 
,,!l,,t l),:., n ..,u11,,.,n, ,,lh,c \ 1Ll' 
l'•c•1tkn1 1 1.,nnn, ,,,11,,e rhe \< 
, .. un11n~ I 1111,r ,n,I 1'1t· ! 1,111,1,:1 
I ,,n,tl••I •II ,c \' 
r,·, >1111t1cn,k,I 1t1,t , • ,1udclll 
,,.h .,J.! I• •~•· ,.,. •I ,,. l)r.,,,, 1ml 
\ 11 ll,n11,·1• m,l 
,,:n1 r•'• ,·1 .. ,, .. rr• ,! , ,-.,.,,r, ., 
, , 11 ~,.,.,· I• flt,c• n k,p,1c Ille 
,1,q.-r,I ,1111111en•h, I I :,m1rr• 
11,1 .. , ,.11 .. ,u,1 ln1.,,t 
\Ir l l.,11n,·r,,..::.r ,, ,,J,,.,,,, 
,1 ... ,,, ,,p,.·11 11,,1 1 l' rc.,J,•,u 
I !.,,in,·r•, 1 l ndc .. t.l ,1 , 1hc t,,,,n 
1,t,,11n1,t1.1l"f "h" 1 ,1,f\.ll\th 
iru.11,l,1i.11n,1 •«, • .. ,1hc,.1l.e t 
,,t ,,·cm~ 
I hr 11,~••• .,n,,,c: h l"hh1 1rc 
l.• .. ••·••m• .iml I.I u!• .11, .. c, 
k,,,,n)l 1hc,.1klc tt. "1,h .1 ,one 
'"·•II put ,, -,. pl, c n,11 in,,r· 
l'l"{'r1.11ch hcnc..11 h<" lu llh1 
, 1• .. •tur, ,1 ,h,•uhl n1cn1,nncd 
,·,,11•1"'"'° "'·'' ,,111 r t1 r .1.i,nii I " f"C 
,k \ r11., , 11.i " hen , riled h, .J 
,1u,1cnt ,., l ,n '1 I• 1 , .,m~umct 
,.-.r,1mk1I I "' , ,,.J, . . , "" 
\M,· ,l..ic11.,.,,c I n,.knl·nJII 
.11,,I ,11, c 
l,hc 1.11 ctl 11.1pp1n,-, ..1nd ,., . , o mmcnb from studenl.l ..,ho wuq 
.,,utrcmen1, 1hr hc,t .. . ,1 1u .1rr1~c '-IU~lmncd a flcr lunch o ne Thurs.: 
.. 1 .1., .n,u1.11c Jc .... rir1,,1n t1 f the d.11 ,n \pnl 
I .111 ... ,ulJ he,. ,f1cr 1hr 1,1ll0,. 1n1 (Continued on Page 6 ) 
I IN I th" , ,111.,I, ,, , ,1111•~ 
11,h, ,l,th, 1m:<1t,.,,,,-dh,·1f1h.,1 
,1, ·• Ill If' ,1,:, If ,,n.,1\1,1.11 





,1,. ,1,•, lh1,· ll'f'"-!1\, •I . ., ,111,lu, 
, l ,1h 
I,, lie .._, I!. I I ." ,, , thl 
11 ,l~I 1h11 1, • 
1 ,•n• .. 1,,,11 ' ,,,, .,.ii t•c 1-1.,~M 
We Got'' 
!,, 11h1111, '"' I ,I "'' ,I '"' 
1•1,,1,:,,,,1, .,t, •I.,~ .1 rn,: l!•lll 
•I l•••II, •UI••" I•• I, . .,! .1'1'"·" 
It h.1, hn•1 11,,. ••llll'!·• •• 
1..,·11c·n.i· ti .r I, n, ·• ,ILl•kllh 
" I l.,h·c Jrpc,11lc ,,1, c• 
r ., II• ,t 'hi[ ,..4,,1u1n,h,r 
I ·1 .. ,·,·u 11,,- I ,,ikn "I \ r1• .,n,1 
, 1,\ !ht I ,,Jin:,: •l 
H ,11,r.- \ ,1111111,..11.11 ,,,, .<11,I 1h, 
._,ull,.11. I·"' -..,1,,,.,1 1hr \.old ln-
•l "·"lh 1.-lc1r'c1I 1" .,, l h( 
1 11 .. •m, 1 ,,.1 ,r ,h,,uhl ht· ""·11 
,,.,,11,•,t 11,.,1 ·••IC 1111-"I n••I he h."11 
"h•·" ,.,n,lu,!1n11 th.,1 the \ .1"' 
..,,h,•••I, ,1,1< ,11,1// lluT ., l.,-.11,l,,c, 
,-,, 1 .,, "'""""''"'"'-' .. h.,t 
,, .... ,,,,, .,ltc1l1h,: ·r11h.,,,,ttl1• 
di ,, .. , .... , .,11h m.1111 
1.1111.,11,,· ! nl"tl' ,,,.,,,,,, ,,t,,,11,,, 
1!,.111 r.111,.-1,,, l n,knl the J,,1.,n,,: 
1h.,1 11,, 111111,,rnl \ ., .. -.. ,h.,.,I 
m.11nl1t1• 1 ... -1,.,·cn ,1.dl .111t-l ,,1hl'I 
,.,11,,,,, ,,1 111,· I 1111c1,11\ h..1,l 1crn 
~ '" ,., r , ~ "I h, ,n ,,1h,·1 "'1,r 
ll l•~•11~•1t·•I ,,ju.,111,11.,1 -•• I tnc 
,..,_,I ,,uh ..,,in,:,, lh~ 1111h1h\\ ,,1 
1111 , .. lt.-11cc,!u,.1\1••111,,uw ,,.,,,m 
hcl,1,•••th' 1, tlit \.,., .._ ,IJ,,.,I 
1,!1t·tl1fl Ill< .llll!U•I l.tlh'I "II'"'~•/ 
, ,, ,1 l h, 11,•., .1,1,kn1 m1c1c,tcJ 
m .1,.ukm,, m.,11,•u1nu1y ncc,l unl, 
,,,1,,r .. 11,.- 1 ,i"' ,,, \l .m" Chcn1hc 
•t,.,_ .. 1,.- r i'''""'' e ,11lm111,,11., 
I, ,t ... k.t I ,I,•~ 1hc,.1tdrl ., 
,l,u11,: 1l,rr.,,1 ,um,nct ....... ,n ., , 
11,c I·"' "· t,,. .. 1 .,~Lnlh(, ~,-.,,c,! 
l h,t •k•r•lc 11 ...... cc-11,c •I 
""'' 1 ·, • , , u ,tu,knt 
1 I l l.1,1111• ... ,111111<•1 .11\ 
, 1 •1 ,1, ,1, •""! •Ul'I' 111-.· ,.,drc 
\ II 1h •1 •• 1 < 1,. no•\ 1,1 
t,,,1•r ,,!, th,· l,t» .._ h,,.I ,1 
h•·".,, •I•' ,.,,j ·! ti"''"" .. t,n•" 
l tlll k \II• 1'- ' ., ..,,.,.,,e 
\I, 4,,,.,, ., •11• ,/, ,,.,i,,,l,h11•011 
1./rn.•, · 'r,11,,,,. l,J~• th, "••If'' ,II 
">,,hit,•• • •·• •1 \ .,u/ltNH 
,., .... 1,,,., .... , ,, .1••>11""•' 
•·'"'"',1,,,1,, ....... ,, .. ,,\ ,,1i1,,, 
"' I .~, ., .,,, ' .,. ,.,·,ir• '"' 
Ii" ,,. ,.,, . ,/ •• \,11" 
,,.,,., ,,,, ' $r,.j,,J\,," 
" fl .I ""•'" ;Ji,,, I t ,u,.,1J ,,i ',,,,,,,, . ., 
An ,1r11ch: 1n 1he recent h,uc ul lhe Hcacun 11 111 , ~,.,~. 1hc 
\\ , ... 111,1, 111, I,.., 
\It,:, 1 ,( I J _. h..1lt 
,,,. ,111'~ l~C t• ,\. ,I 
\- ,,,, .,, l•fCl)1.n .111,I 
,1 ,, . ._ ,, 11h 1t,~ · 111,c H f,h.1rJ 
\\ '- \·•" \( J .... , . ,: •II \ UfU•I •j 
t 1 ,,t 1,c:111.I I ,,.! ,r, 1he \\ hitc 
\,1h Ji,!' 1,.,.,1 "',II c:n,•>Uf.l~C 
, ,.,c.rthc: ., ,111h ,11 ,clu:·t .1nJ 
,,., \\ di. 1h.11, ,,.er thJn~lul 
1h.11 thl' " ( ,,n,111ut1,m,,l pro .. c,, 
h., .. ..,,,r l.cd .1• 1t• founder, ,n· 
1c111kJ 1t>c ,mp,•r1Jn1 -.iuc,t1,1n 
IClll,t fl• \\ t,,," C,cr.,IJ I uni' 
! 11 .. t,,,1 .. ,,1 "1l11h1,nun"h,,h.1• 
nc,cr IJ,cJ ., 'l.llh•n.11 ck1.'!1,1n 
>!·••1·r111hc,,,11nll1'II,,,. 11..11.,II 
i-h<"thllcrcfll lt,•m H: 1,h,1rd ' " ''"' 
tt , .. mr unl1•1c rcd nw,t ,11 the 
tkhe H:ct,,,,,,. in ' "''", h 1c -
k1,1d.n11- th,· ,.rune, lhC1tllCfUJ'I 
1nJ1hc,.,,crur,.,11ht'-•"crur,-
,.,. m11,1 """' ,c,,r,.h 1,,1 nc,. 
, ~clt-t,1n, ,n 1hc \\ h,lc !111u,e 
,1,,,cl• l h,1,,r- .. ,lln,,tt>cd,lf.,.;1111 
1 ., he.ti nl•"I ,,t th•••C ... h .. h ... r 
~,t ,.,nl.1<.I ... ,th (,C1.1IJ t-,,rJ 
'l'<'J~ 1\ ,,.,ul.! ,l{'f"C.H th.11 t,,. 
t,,~~t"'! ,,· .,ml'h 1h.,1 he ,, 
1 ... c,I ... ,11 ,t-- i-. n••·t th.,n h,, 
,. ., p.1t, ,t t, ~, M. cr1 c,cnt .,, ,. ~ 
\l 1,h.1d I ll.r r1m~•1'•11 111 \1 ,1~•• 
,,n,c ,,,1d .,. I ,rJ . lk, ''"1rh ,I 
ni,r 1111• "'h•• h.1, d,:m.in,u ..11cJ "" 
1e,1I LJ{',ldl\ t.• iio• etn 
Kd crrml! t.• I m,!, ,.,.,1hJII 
rl.1\111>! tlJ.-. I \nJ,,n John'-tln ,.11J 
,11h<:thcn !l ,•u-c\l m◄ 111h lc.1Jcr 
· J ,,11 t>.itl 1<1<1 h.itl - lh.11, "'h.1t 
h ,rtrn, "h'°n ,,m rl.n 111-ottull 
.. ,1h,u1 .1 helmet ,,n 
\"II c,cr K,,h.ir,t '- ··"' 1;~ 




..:~:,1.1t1 ,n c,cr l<1 jtCI on the: ll ou..c 
•1,,.,. ,.,nrh h• quc:,,11, 1 n1ntt h1, •n• 
!t:lk~hul .1h1h11c:• It I' .in \)\Cf· 
.. mpl11,,.u1 .. n 1" l.1hcl I o rd , 1hc 
m.m "h•• kd the l11ngrc»10n;1I 
h.1,.J.• .1r,:u1nr J11r1ng the 196<r, 
1h.,1 1hc l .., ... .1, nlll ,ond11u1111 
,n ·,11\-,,u1 "' JI 1n \ 1c1n•m. J 
"'11lc" hu, ,b 
' , ,,111c1,mo. I 1hmlt. Jcrr~ 
re.i ll~ hcl1c•c, 1hcrc •~ no hon!Jr;ibk 
.ihc:rn.111,c 111 h1, part~·\ pos1uon:· 
•J1d rcr1c,c:n1..1mc R ll."'ha rd Rolhng 
11) \\ 1 lt ut 1hc trulh he, 
, .. mc: ... h.11 ._\11',C"f IIIJ!Jllfllah\l Peter 
R .,nJ 1 ,1,-crl t<>n th .11. "l'I ·~ JU'\ 
r•,.\lhk h,1 -...c•tr. th,u I o rd 1~ J 
1.1 11 1\ l'tttizhl m.1n ufoo 1ntcgnl ) .ii 
,II 
'\1n,c 11r•t bc:mg clc ... ,cd to lht 
11 1111~· ,,t Rcrrc-.cntJll•e, fr.mi 
(,r.1nJ R.1r1J,. \h,h1iz.rn 1n 1iwt, 
1 .,,J h.1, ,tt'..i.llJ,th ,,rr,.•-.cd .:111I 
t 1 ~ h I• It~•• I ,1 I 1,1n 
l ,1n•111ut1,m.1I Jnd ,1thcr ~r.,unJ, 
l h,,1111h h1• 1,.i.nii ro..!JrJ ,in ,;a\\l 
r,i,:hh l(>!l•l.11111n ,, n,11 -'' t,.1J .. , 
,uu '"'flhl ( \ f"L'•I. 11 ",,nl• bc.:.111'1: 
,,1 de:\"''" hch1nd the ,ccnc- .1..-
.,.,1, ,luunjt the ,.,1m.11mn ..,r 1hc 
.,.J,!,.1..llh•II 
\ ~,,,rd1n11 h• ,,nc report " tit, 
h.1bi1 ,. .. , \,t 111\C 1,1 ~1\1 ,1r "IC.11..Cn 
.... 1 llj!hl• !',1lh tn then 1i11m.1II\C 
•\.lfC:" hul ,,, ,,n rc..:otd IA •• , 11, .if 
lhCfll ,n the 11n,1I rnlc \ ltl.1,~ 
l ,•nllrc~,rc••rk "!led .1lmrr,t un-
.1n11ru•u,h -'ll-''"'' h1, .. ,nfirm•11<111 
..1, \ 1,c J)r t"11knt1 
' I hJ•C ,,,1,:J ,.,n, ,rcnlh ,., -' 
};!}\:\~?Ff/}~~; 
1 c 11 ~,· lu,h,,.11.• 
,Jc llf I ,rd. 
\ ,t 11,,,1Jrri1 
1 1
,1 n 11,nu .. m ... ,1c1: 




•\n ,1nu.:k m the- 11.'l'C III 1"11e of I hl· lk:icnn 11111 '- c " '• the 
u•n11n unll\ ll l' "'pap..· r 1111 1hc ,lfl",1, 131111.'ntcJ the I.id, Ill p.trl..111g 
, p,tl e, hen: ,rn 1he 11111 I he- rcp11n c 1 nntcJ I h,11 the "1uatu'111 i,!.fll"' 
" '' r ,1,.• durm~ co1d1 Jt.::uJcn11 1,. \C.U "hen ,1 l,u ~e mllu:\ 11l "'lull11lk 
;,1::~~~~~ 11~t~:, ttc ,•::,~en\', \\ ::1 ~,11,~~~~~:~ 1 I;~: :~1cJ~ ';~ ~r~~~'J:1;: 
p.1rl.111g g.1rJ~c-,, the (111\crnnu·nt { l'OIC'T <,ar,1~e .md the l h .u lc, 
H.1 \n l' l.11,1 <,arn~c :-.1udcn1, rn,t\ p:irk Im 1hcl'lllltcd,1\ Im SI 2\ 
,1ml I (II} 1c,pcl11\t"h 
>\, ,1ud l·11 t , ,1 1 ,1 tut.di\ 1.11111111u11:1 ,d1u,1l, " C 11:cl 1h.,1 ..., c h, l \l'. 
,111 u t'tll)UIH>II 1,1 lll,llflt,1111 1w11J • 1cl.1 tH>11' "''h l hl' ,uruund1ng 
l<llllllltln ll\ !he peo p le \\hll '"l ,111 l k,llllll 111 11 ,Ill' trUd\ 
,ul\u:111,·ll "1th thl· ~11,tl11\ 111 hh: Hl lhl' ,HC,1 ..,,t1lh1l l. ,tudl'llh 
, hnulll tl·,pcl t 1h1· l u lhl"t n "' rh,• nr1i,:hh,11 h"nd .111J ""'Irr...., ,th ch,· 
U\ I\ p1•11r, II\ 1hr ,ll l',1 '" 111:tl.l' lclc l'lll•1\, lhk In! Pl'f \HllC hc11.· ,,n 
lk. ll,111 lli ll 
I hl II II I{'- •\I "'"ul,J_ ,HVl" '\ull.,lk , tulkllb In Ullhtl: lhl 
111,,,111111 r,11k111.i 1,1l1h11,·, .11111 1h11, 111., l.r hk ., 1111k i.:.,,11.• 1 1,,1 1hl 
Letters 
"' ""! 
, ,. "' 1<1/Plf' 
1,1/l ,Ji,. f'·tlll!ill /I 
I .,,. 1, um, 
\!I" 11.Jt,h hJd 
t-..-c
0
n Ir\ Id the l\ 1nt1 
,n.,r' \ d.arc ther 
•n,,nudC'J .. a,uunu,' 
••·"t It. ••t> ,I ·1,,11ch 11 .,ut Jlid 
.,,1,111: ,, n ... 1 hum,I, 11,nc 
r,,1,1,,. c,ro:r,.. ~,; -,,er .. ,wc"ctl 
,, ,,.. ,.,! ,,.,11,:ttu,JI ~,, 
k1 ,,,..,.,,1 ,,. l r 1t,m1-' :1\.11 """"" 
"',,,1,1 ,•,,:1 "1 r h1lll ,Ill.tin 
I relll\ClllhC ;tlll\1,' Jl h"me 1n 
1,111 .. , 
,1 .. uhl hl- tn ,hu .111,t 
,,1,,1,.,.,,1h.11"'•"1.·l1t·••'U l1••1l 
••ml,IU .l,.,ul,J l 11"" .,t-,.,111 11 11 
I 11,"l~1• r11,u1ulll'' ., ,,.,1 ... · ,.,Uni 
lmnp,,, .. ,1.11 I( .,,.,,,., 11,.-1. r 
\lllh 11, I ,,-h,·1111.tfl "' lh, 1,·mrl,· 
,1 hmhl111v I lh , .. m ... , lillh.111• 
t-..·,,,u" ,.1 rh, v1,·,1t .1111n11nt "' 
1111rr,,, 11,,n h1:11o1t·,·n 1111· r,11 
1i.1r,.1111 , l hh 1111 .. ,111.11 _,,,i. 11.1 1~ 
,,ml,,pl"""V••tu,k.1,.,n,Jl,·,·hn1•• 
,,.,11-1 .11111" "'"ut,t hL, ,., "1 
1,r,·,tnwmh(- r,nl th t',lt..tcnlt't,><I• 
::;~•:1i,','., 
1
~,~ ~ ~~ ~;d:;tl11:i: hih.h 1, h.an1ung 11 up , o more 111 the T \ 'IC! must ha,e been 
,.,r,i~ L ,,1 1 ,1 , "'hen the r,Jni, , 1",n 1,1 l. 11. k U\ •1t.1u nd The rat mu.:~~ o
1
~;~c ~.~:: ~;xt~ '"non• 
Ue,11 l d1i.11 
In chc 111,J ,1 .. t rhc rrc"•nt 1u1 
1111111 JnJ ,·11n11,1•cr,1 ,,1t'1 If) 
te\11 hu,m11.ind l~lt"II 1n !!Cne1JI 
unt' .. .,nJcn .. h.11 the ll'..il ,11en1nh 
,,I the •·1h11d ""rid' 111111emrn1 •>·• 
11 ,, ,,. ,>hen do 1uu ,cc J Hh1, I. 
lrm,lll' d.atc .m ' "··" 111,Lk UI ,I 
l1¥hl I .a11n.a m.arrinl 1,1 J d.u l. 
111.,d, m.ak' ldu11..1M.lct1l,•t,:11111n 
11111.,l,' 1',cu,t.1 .. ,lnJ,1111) •II 
•,ullur.,I d11c1...,n' I rcc1lum ,1f 
1,,.,,,. 1 ·"' .,ue 1.,Ht, hl _. ,l_ 
hlu"r\. ral HI H' llm• It'\ 1(rf'/' 
·· .. 1111c"·1 ll u"' ,.an »nc H·,11he 1h" 
1,1,1,11 I ,,.,.rr ,,1 H.,hcl ~,•ntu""""' 
l'crh.1\h ""C J\I ~J" hcjl.111 tH 
lcllln ►' ll" 1h,;- lk,1'1,'.1,lll' n«:i.1 h• 




1 ,1 \,.,. ,.,,.,,·, .. r tlir• /,·11,•, 
,.,,, ,,..,r ,., ,ill,.,,.,.,,.,,. ,t 1h, 
11 ..... ,1 •• 1/,r,,1,·,·,l-11h, \t :1,f,·•11 
, .. ,.,,,,,.,..,11 1 .. ,,,,,11, l>f 
lk.11 l 1u,1c,· 
1 llc ,11Hlcn1 l tolH·1nn1c-nt 
\ ,,,,t1,ll1o•n "I ,utt.•I\. I nl\l'l'tl\ 
h, ,,,tr .. 1 '" mcrnhcr,h1r. un.m, 
11 ... u,h lt;'-fUl"h 1h.11 \11111 h .. n,,, 
1M,;- h,•Jld 1,,i.c m1mct.h,1ll' ,l\ll»n 
.. n ah,· f.,11,,11.tnf 1h1cc m.,llcr, 
\\ c ll\'lll'IC\h,,1 1he1 Jcm,11111 \11111 
1111m,;-J 1.,1c ,I\ICl11h>l1 
ll l hl'r""'tl"'"''l(h,111111.anul 
1hc 11,,,Ull ,11 l ru,tn·, .II ..._u1t ,1I I. 
I rllH'.l'II\ he ,111 111\1'.11<1 l'''"1111n 
,u.11 .t.in•n """uld put ,u1101L 1n 
•rnc"11t1 .. 1hc1,11llt'y1:,.,11,lur11,c1 
,,,.., 1 ,.,n11•le, " ' ,u,h ,Ill' 
!\,,_,. nl ,1\q•>' j4 .,_1,111l OIIC/'11\ 
II -n ..,,, .. h '- t,, ... tcrn 
L 111'1:l••II ,.,lcm ,1.,h· u1t1 th, 
I .... ., ... \\ .,1 ''·' "·"lu,,,·11, .,1 
ll ,,,1,,,1 .m,l \m h,·r•I 11 " ,,., 
,,.k,1:,I .m h,m,11 lt1 he d1.111m,111 .. 1 
l he H,1.1111 ,11 1111,1cc, ,,t J 11111,c, 
"'1<>1nu1i: ,,u, c1n11p I , ho,I .. u1 
111,1ft' .,h.,1111h,·,,>11r,,.- r,lc,1,,,_.,,,11 
1::~1.~;~ h:•~~ ~n 1~ 11,:~;n,~rch~: 1;:~ ~:~~\.::~e~~\~!m;:1 1~:~;;:h -rcr\On" I m11h1 1ake a vacauon 
:~I~ ~r;:,l;~~,.J rl c"~[n J:,:
1
;~ :~,: ~~l~T'\n t o,rh~l"an~p ~~keS .. :~:,~; r:rc~::.,:n~~;:r~e :~:a;;:u~; 
I.hi \Ir 
,he I."' 1, c l'ut 1,,ur hc.td trun k\ crank up h11 acl Thaf1 the 1tuIT, 
hct11.cen ''"' e , .,ml L," ,our J " I :nc1. do"n :.n 1he .. Obh,1on Bar get naked 1n lhc 11. ocMb and purge 
I n-l>t·,m., n ,., tu~ ,,11,.,· 
1,,.0,lh•c .and (, r1 lk · .t l-Clcbt:111on 11,a~ tak.• JI! the evil btlc of 1hc Nl\on )can 
H .. ~ It "'J' ., 'f Jrhl Im, fraught tilt! p!J~C I ordered up II Wild Oul of ffl) system Nol lO be d11• ih.,nl\, ,u 
· 1
11
n ,. 1th i,:,rur 1 , en thin !. .tbuul Turl.c)and.abouk of s1ou1 for1 hc 1urbcd until the 1nal comes up 
11
,,t-, ..._.,111c , 1111 ."1 1 ,du,1 .. n f\ '""' d,11 It m .. kC"i him craL) fo r an Cu, cnn1 '-11\on's trial fo r the 
momhhnit .ab lf ho" ..,,""" "'ould • hour 01 w hu1 "'hat the hell he \JOOUS Watergate -offcn'l,CS Of 
,u, ',,,11.,11, 1>e,n11 "" l'\.._cpc.«n In ,urch ·,1,, .... , ttc,1 f,,r the Jc-.cne,, ,1 Iii~ 1hroat "" gemng course hc,'I\ be prosecuted Equal 
.,Jd11t,.m ',u!l11II. ,1u1knl~ ,h .. uh.1 ,11untl\ I ~ IU flldUlt' 1)1,l \11 , .... near the end All that ho .. hng JUil K'.C for ,11. n1h1" 
n,1l he IC'l.!Ullc1I t" JI.I' th1~ Jd Lmt,: 1n 1hc ' J ,C homh ,hcltcr --------~~---------
J111,1n.il , .. IJ 11 \\ ,:lccllhJl1n11p:h1 j:ljllf.hnp: nlJ \ 1t,ndhn11 thc red L"1ke It Here 
"I' 1n th" f'H\ll111n "" hard,h• r .. ,11 lhl' ,dcJI "" c I lt,J ,tJ b II homc 







~~d~~: .. ~; ,m"
1
::" .._M./J •t:~: f:~:u"\~)~~ {Continued from Page 3 ) 
,, t 1h1, pm111,1n muth 1,11 J · er.a n a~ •d t1uhhlc1 
:! 1 1 hcrc ~ur 1cnlh C\1,1, t'loo hke me 1,, r ~•>uld lccl the fint 
,,1, .a n .. 1c, 1n the pthlhQn of l1lc J .. tul IIJ\h .. ..t1hnt1 UJI 1u,1 
l ru\lC'c uf !-..ul l,,1 1. I m•t'f\11\ \\ c hchmd nl\ f~n \JI l,,1,c, 11 1• f:a~e 
11·,,u,..,1 1h.11 1h,:w 1'""1.,,n, "•II l<e ,rr,•otcJ h.f t ,1nJ Jr .. ol hc:g .a n 
refi llnl ••' life ,cJt, hul r,1l hcf ·" uo1mt,: 1r,1m I l,r,, t )t ~uur,c lhc 
'C',11, t,u ,1 term"' \Cllf' !ht, \\ c1 c"olt" d me J r,1thcr,.:om 
,,.,,u ld .-11,1 .. the h.,.ml IO 1n1nn.a1h ,,.,,n phe,i,n n Jll1'11ll,! Jbu-.c r, <11 
urd.rle n, ,lfudure I 1lc 1111,1« 
,c.1k ,He., 1hm11 ,,, 1hc p.l\l J r\J Ju 
n,,1 m,1kc h•r ., ,1.1hle .and •1hr,1n1 
111,lllo l•"n \\ e rc11ue,1 th.at )"" 
1,un .. uh ,,1hcr m.,,,,r un1\er,1\1e, 
,ml dn J"'•" "'11h ht,;- 11•CTT1hcf~h1J" 
I I l hc l'"'''"'n ,,t lru,1« ul 
,u11o,II. I m•cr~,h ,~ ., \l'I\ unp,H 
1.1n1 1'•"11,,,n ,1lh.•,.1m11 1hc I 1,:-,. ,,1 
111,U\\ ,1111kn1, I.KUii\ .• md .,lum 
n, f hr1rh11c. 11 1, 1111pc1,1L11,: 1h.1L 
nc"" l n"t,·c, he l"-'""n' l.ll d,;-ep 
,.,mm111rncn1 JnJ hru.ad 
h,1,.ki:rtouml• I ,> m,utc 1h.1t 1hc 
1111,tcc~ ,ir,: fulh J.11.,HC ,11 .ill ,u~-h 
.,,,ul.1hk l"-''"'11' ,.,: 1rq11e,1 thJt 
1 h~• 1 ru,tcc, c,(.,hl"h ., ,C:Jll h 
, .. 111m111cc 11.h,i-r fun, 1fih 11 "111 hr 
1,,,,,nJu,1.1,hl111cn1...c.ahhl"rpct 
,,11,- 4u.ahh,-d L•• ,cnr ,n l'1lhe1 ,11 
lhl"l"•'1/\l\lll1jl•J,.1n.,;1e,,mthe 
il,1,11,I ,11 1111,16.-, '\u,h ~ ,nm 
111111cc ,h.,11 rn., l ,: ., rq1or1 ,1f 11, 
timlrn11, ,1n1I 1c,,,mm\'1tdJt1,,n, h• 
.,\I lhl' l 1u,1cr, l hc ,·umnuncc 
,t,,,u1J he l''"'l'"'"'i nl memhcr, ,11 
the .,lumn1. l;i.ulh .inJ ,tmknt 
h,,.l1r, ,11 thc ,.umu, ...c11mcnh ,,t 
lhC'lllll\l'l'III 
\\ c rr,r,c~tlulh rc4ue,1 J tuncl• 
r,·rh i,, thr,e ,er, ,mp.,n.tnl re-
knp.:,llnlh 
lh, ,1u,kn1 ,.,,,,·111111cnl '"•"-l-• 
·1!Jn1cr.1u~ d u,:, /iglcr . h•• 
,.,i,:c ,tnJkJ (! h l. e _. r:i,cn jtUllC 
.1111., i. ,m I i. ,,h hemr .• ,n 
n,•un,cd 1h.l : er mJ,tcr "'uuld 
m.1kc ., ,1.11 11 n: 1h.,1 n,11h1 lt c 
1hz.dl,,n h"hccl-Jnd 
~~ n~::!c~ '· J~•t'1;.~;::r .a;, ;~: 
p.,,1h,mmf, ,t.ami \huur.i,e 
,1m,,n)llhc h 11 ,,u,cprc",tJli 
1!1cr 1t11lcr c ned k. umur hJ, 11 
thJI ,n,, t1l them -..ers 
l,1h,,1<11n1, h,1r1h Jllcr llf!lr: 
t Plumh.11f.l Cl hmncd ... , thc .an 
nuun~cmcn r h.ahh mc.1n1 httlc 
1,, 1hc:m I 1 \,: hccn ll.11ncd tu 
kcrr ,,knc."' cnc•c1 ,,nc ,if 1hc 
1,1,l.1c, ,1.1 , h1, tuut 
I he ten, n mounted .,~ ('C\!Jllc 







.. , .... .. 1 
n II. m• ,,.,,Hh,,und 
p.cntlcmc , ,, Jcr 1•1e-,Jcnt 
:'~,~•~
1t Jr ~ohnJ,:~,u~~~d~n:~ ~ 
d" ~ri.,, , er 
1 he '4U , · 1 h;i• e dcctdcd IU 
mc IIUI .:,f II The 
JnJ h.mgdoi! look 
.,,,1t1• The '41nllra 
I " I I tthc .:.1fcleJlJ) ihil .. , the 
Jllllio.\lh1l1t\ ur do,n1 @re.it 
h;irm e,, the rulcnc " 
: " ' u1h1n1,1 " ,u cond11111n<1t 
.a, 1h1,...: .afctcr1J 
1 "-hrnc•er n1.1n fccb m Jr\~ • 
"-J\dcprc,....:d hc-.en,.,c!t the 
rr,, ,1m,t• .. 1 !>\.lme1h1n11 
I 1,1h 
I tontmii ... n ( JmhndJ!C' ~tr«I I!, 
chc R1JJ1.C""J ) I Jnc 8 u1ldmg If 
thi. hu•ld inJ! "nm :-.uffoll. ', mosc 
JtlfJdl\C, ti ,:cr!Jlnl, 1, II\ ml.hi 
hhcrJ tcd 11, m1l'I ,u.:aall~ ,;on-
'....:1,11.1~ II h. Jhcr .all t) ,a,J Jnd 
J,,nc: the ,inc J1c.1 ,11 the l m•cr,11~ 
"here JII 11, ,1 lk, or hfc CJn ,.:ome 
I hc Pl.1,,;cmcn1 Uircd or ha, .an• 
n,,un~cd th,11 the •\ dn111, 1on Te,1 
for l , rJdu;uc :O,tud) m 8us1nc,-. 
1 \ ll1S8 )"1ltttcvffcrcdon ..., 01 ! . 
I\J?.I Jnd,m JJn !5. "1.a r.:h .!!.and 
Juh I:!, l'Pi "fhe •\ TCiS B 1, rc-
llu1rcd of .apph~Jnl, 111 more th.an 
i~u t,:r;idu .atc hu-.,nc~, -.chooh 
M.,:[t1'lfJIIOI\ m.ttcnJb for the lbl 
.ind 1hc \ T<I Ml Bulkt111 o f l nfor-
m,1111,n .arc a1.111Jhk frnm thr 
PIJ,;cmenl Qff14,.'C. Ro,1m !I. 
\ r.:hcr Bldg 
fhc fC[tUIJI Al(,~Bfcc vi ~!! 
mdudc, ;1 ...:ore report M:n t to the 
,;·.and,da1c. to h1, undcrgr;1duale 
plJ1.cmen1 ,,ft1v:r. .Jnd 10 a, m.tn} 
.a, three [traduatc ,.:-hoob 
du1gn111 cd un 1hc rcg1 .. 1r.11mn 
form ;\ TGSB reg•strauon for m-. 
.and tcSI ftfi fflU)l be: rotc1,cd bt 
t'TS on or bc:forc 1he reg1sm1t1on 
dcadlmc announced 1n the bulkun 
\ U late fee" charged for rcg1s1 ra• 
1,,1n 1 .. ,m~ rc.:e1\ed :after l he 
Jc,hllmc 
C.and1JJtc, .. h,1 ,,;,1nn.1t rcp. 1<i tc r 
111 ,,J,.an,c 111,1\ 1o1oh t..1 ",n,1Jc r 
• rcJl.i.lrrmi,: JI the te,t .:enter ,,n ihr 
d.a• ul thct,;-,t \\Jlk ,1n fefl\lrJllVn 
1, pcrmtl\cJ JI .all 1c,.t ,;en1cr~ 11 ,uf• 
1t~1cnl ,rJ..:c Jnd tc,t m111c11Jl1 .arc 
J1 J1 l.1hk ,1hcr JII n<11ma ll ) 
rcp.i-tcrcd ,;.andtdale'> ha1e ,bcen 11J , 
m111c-d l obc.rdm1ttc-d J~J .. 11l l. -1n 
ICl!ISlranl. J ,.:.1nd1d:ite mu,t P!e• 
,cnl J ,:omplctcd rcg1strJII01t form 
,nd .J ~hc,;k .ir n111nc) order for the 
1c11ulJ1 1c,1 1cc r,lu, Jn ,1dd11 111na1 
) IU ,tr11,:,;-1ct I he S \ IJle re11~1r.a-
t11•n ltl' d,,c, n,,t .apph bcrc 
together Indeed. 1hc Philosophy 
lnstrudor 11,;u correct "'hen h< 
\lated lhat " the Rtdgcwl} LaM 
Bu dding u the place where 
decoukrK"C ,s \ 911n1 •• Optn1on1 
aboul the 8u1khn1 differ bu1 It 11 
appropria te to quote one non-
st udent who. when u kcd 10 act off 
the pool ublc and p1nb1tl1 machine 
,.h 1eh he had ngcd. into a bed. 
rcpht'd , -one ough1 to dn11c to die 
d1ffcrcnll) from 1h1s frccl), con• 
~.:1011-.l). not aCcrdentall) .. no1 
,uddenh O\ ertakcn .. (The ne11, SIU• 
dent ,,.,11 find m the Ridp a} Lane 
Bu1ld1n1 the offico of Studcn1 A l.'• 
111111,:-<;. the ~tudcnt Go,crnment 
.\ ~1Jlh.ln. the Suffol~ Journal ct 
.all 
On ,.:Jmpu-.. there 1i, 111..o the 
•\ f,; hcr 8 u1 ld 1ng. "l o one II.no-.·~ 
Jn~1h1n1 i. bou t the .\ reh u 
Butld,nJ! 
\ crO'\, from the Donahue q,w 
\ r.:hcr Bu11d1n1~ 1, an allract1,e 
hr,1-.n,tone 1n "'h1eh 1) the o fl1c:c 
,11 the l">l rcctm ,)I Pubhe 
Rclo111on,. l l1111, Co nnolh 1 he 
cnc11ew. ,md plcau,n t \Ir Con• 
nolh 9' J IJCUh\ l.1 1ur11e Ill 
populant\ no d11ubt \ tcmm,ng 
trom hi\ c,,mm,;- nl thJl ~lhC' help 
,II ..., ullol l. l m,enLI\ (f ,1cuh} CIC' I 
1, hlr llt[thl .. 
I 1nJlh. lht' IC "thr bu1ld1n at • 
4 ~ \h \ernuo~tr«t.:.alkd, rathcr 
1ncr,1uoush . .. ,he Colle11e of 
Bu\1ne,~ •\ dn11n1su.1t10n." The ne" 
,1udcnt ,hould OOl bc a t all sur-
pmcd ,t h;ippcn,ng upon II s11:n 1n • 
,1dt' 1he \h \ ernon 8u11d1n,: upoo 
.. hu;:h 1, cngra,c:d the fo llo11, 1n1 
mono .. b c~1ng good ,, 1n• 
her1tan,·e "'ha1 1s nol mhentcd 11 
1mpcrfcc1. a bc,:1nn,n1 ·• The sign 1s 
apparcnll) 1n 1upon,.,c 10 a bu1111c 
of compl:unu about 1hc bu,ld1ng. 
1hc mo,t rwte,.o rth) bc1n1 
I ;~~t~LII! 11 bc11u!1fol , onl) 
: \\;tll ,t the huni11n1 11 
,,,.1.,h/.- th.ti mu-i mcJn 11 
1~ r,m11Ul'J ""h1~h mu-.1 
ntc.an-th.11 11 l> ha,"1lc,, •• 
( cu.am!~ . the Suffol k Campus 
ha, ,1nJmb1rn,·e:tll 1bu""n -\nd 1f 
the prllpc111e, of the Corporation 
-.ccm Jr..:h1tCi.·tyr.1l1) blll)que.C' en 
c...crntnl'. 1he s u rfol l. E,pcnencc n 
Ml ln 1Jl1.~lf{fo\11.hJsJnunu-.ual 
Ju.ah!\. ;1 ,ul.:l!'i'•fu l adm1n1)trauon 
.and .1n J~lumph,hnJ focu lh · 
C,~1(1 lu~ k •uu \
0
1U hkc II here 
Walden 6 minus 1 
"' "I:; H• :::1~1~,::,i 1111,.. ,r, lh: 111••; 1,:m>1 /', :~ 
1
ih( •l't!I 1,,:t• \~ ,"'::';:' ,1"',,',J,1,t ;::!•:~•:::, 
... :,:·.: .'·:•,".:_:-,:::.,:,: ... ::::": .. ::.: ·::,,::·. ·:·::. ":.~:::, :::::·":::., ·.:::,. ;:::·:~:7·.~:·~:::.,;::_l .,:, .:::::~:.:, 
, "l''"r,,tit,, ,.,fl,,1,,tlh,1,11, 11,.,r,, t•••·"'" ,,,, ,,I llh"lll "-l• .,.h,,1 .. ,,., h,,11'h 11.-IJ tfl,( .. 1h,·r 
,,, , '"'' 1,11• •• I 111\ 1,·,,.h1i., "·"''" , ,,,,111u1 I ltlt " , ,, 111,·1, "' t:' ! <' 11111• .. ,·n,· ,11 ,m)!t • 
1~1,.,11•1,•11h \l1 ,1m"Y'' ~""ltll\ •1h1>, l.11< ,l,111, 111, ui,• 111Lllll"l"1),!• lh,· J,,1-.; 11 !,!H I 
,.1 .. ,1 ,.,., ' ''" ,, .. ,1 .. , '"'h" d .• ,, ... , ,, • ""' h .,, n .. ""' .. ,-111 ,,, ... .... I hk,111,"" n r-11,1tc 
"111.1,11,,, .. ,.,._ .., ~ ,.,., "• ,I ,., I' "' -• ,p ,1, h, I .,,, ml 1h,·11 .HIM, h .. u ... ,. h,,- ...,, lcll ,, 
' 1 ''"·' •• ,,.,., , ... 1 .. 11,1111 \Ir I It ,,, "Id, I < """t ,,,,, I , ,. hu\llt ,,11..J I I'-" .11 ... , 111,I '" 
,,.,,- f"II" ,,J!u111-lnn1.,.,t" 
• ,.,I l h, ,, .. ,,ul.l I•• '"'' ,.1111•1, 
t.,,1- 1 .. ,, l.11 1•,· t,it•I, 1.,11, 
11.,wln h ... , ,td.,11 ,,.,.,,! ,,, 
>flt,1·h1 I., I,,., .1 
11\\,ll I I ,t,l,h, •h\l"• 
1,, ,11•h1 ., ft ,ur I'•'" ., ,.111, , .. h, \\ "'"' , .,, ,.,,hi ,1 ,u,I . ., ,,., 1 t 1>-.11 
p,,n ., , ,,., 1,. , , 1, t ., r,,ull.,, I'•'" ., lhlli.oh "•f l .111<1 11 ., ,, ,,1 , 1\- o !• ., ,tt1.1!1 1 wu, 1111\ 
,l.,mt.r , ,. ,1 ,,11 ,• l.11111' .. ,11 ,,,,., .1· ,.,. , ,, ... ,rt•• "' "'' 
l ',,lll o,.,11, 1,, th, Id! !IJ.,111: 
.. ,1111·1,11 .. ·, ru11J,·,! 111'••·· h, l, h ,,l, 
1!1-1t1,,l,.,I, ... .-.1,1.,1, ,-,111>< ,11111 
1t1 - 1•1,,hkm, .1ml ,!.-1.-11""" J lh,,t 
,1,,,1,11111,(11,,1,,, o1111111 J,t(l,,\l 
Ir,, .. er, ,,r,,I '"·' • Hua: rn, 
1 ,,,,, ",,,.I, I.th, , , , hnl 
"h"I' I 11, ,u •• c"! 11 , ,ut r.,h 
"1111111 ,1,.11)<1 ., 1,,,, ,1, I\\•• 
ruhh,·, ,, ,_,,,_ "I 1,•lh', "''h 
111, l ,,11 .111 l,·,111,,l,, I .,,. ,ti, 
... 111 ., "I"'!,•"--'' ,I .... 1 ,1f ,lt1•,·t, 
111 ,1111'1, I, ,1,.,,, "1th,, ~l.1" 11 ,•111 
h11,1ml•• hl. 11. l , '"••h1,.,1111•.111tl 
., 111or ,,mt l>11,l.. , 1 lh,1t· ,oH' ,,1,., 
lh, I ' "''nt,t -,n l ,t1!•• ll1< w., 11 "1,, ,1.-lh•11, I 1..th, h,11 · nl .111tl 
. 1 .. ,,,h,·,,,., .. 111,h l .1-.111{ , .. u .11 ,· 
11,•tllltlll: 
1,. ,,, ,., \l,c, .. 1, 111 ".:n 11 .. 1 
d,, 1i·,I Iii ... ,,0·1,111tl11,t,.i,,·1 \\ r 
11 th n 1.,l~nl l.,1 ,- 1111" 1h, 1111.'111 .11 J 
1hnr "''" u,u. ,lh ,, h" ,11,rlJn'J 
r,.- , .,,11, ,l,·rr11w ,.,,., .. 11,·11 1hr 
, uh.,, ,,1, ,1,•r1•nt 1111111.n~ lh,·,,: 
rtttltl!nl h· 1< lur11 h,- •Ill .11111 
111,,p \ r11! ""'' .,m,· , h~lr ,,n-
11,.,,1 ll'lt ., t11<t,1l hu,lJ 






\ II_ thf'I.' tl1111r• ... ,u· ld l In 
r,.·,,plt· \lh,, t,11111· .t11J ,1,, 1, ,t l,11 ., 
"•·•·l "' ,, m,,mh ,,. *"" ,., tlu n 
"' ,, 1,·.11 1hr11 ldl 1,,,,,11111111,- tl~•·U 
1,,,-, m .,,,,1 , th,1 .1,.,., "' ,h,ln r 
,h""'"'' .111<1 l'""'t<h ,,,ul,h o'I ,,,u 
h ... , 11 11, l ►' lllld nh111 th,1 l".-.1 
11,-,.. \1 r1'1 "I 1h.-m I .._.,. ,,. 
.... 1,•11.1\h --•mr 111.11,lh ,,., ,,·, 
11,1, .,11,,11 , hn·I , tr" t"11n ,.,.,. ru~h11111111., l r. , ,h f'I In mmt 
,p111.,, h1 h, .. ,l , .,ml 111•!11 ,,ml l.•I{ ,, .. 1,1111,,n I r•·•r llll"m tilt',,,, 
;•,:•::, •;;•~•.:~•:':'i', ;:~;ii/:::::~•:/ r :~:~,•;It::; ~1:1:~:·•~·:;:;:.t t 1111~, "·"'' 
"'"''' lh, •rr1111' '•'"" .. 111,I 1111 I t,t1,1l!1 ,1.-.,.1,,I n,,1 I• n1o,,, 
11,.-thll<,11! \\ ,·,1 lm ,,.nlm!,11.-l \, 11.,1111" h.-l l "lu \l,o ,,II,,,., 
----- -- - -- ----------
Kan g_a roo Zoo _2 
•to• I!, 
I 111, l•l'I' 
\\ 1,,1 Uu 1., ,.,p,.,.,,,,. ,,, , .,u, 
,,,. ,:- I ~, 1 ,u I th, ' II 
,,, tlh "·' 1,-,J • .11,nl 1,.,, I 
11 , ,Ill 1,•11 ,1,•t• I l,.,, l I•~, Ill 1'111 ,n 
lil• 1•11l>h,.i, t'h••I•" ., t .oil I 
!h,,ucht .... h.11! t,111, ,·\1·,"" 
\,1.,11 \\ 1\1 l,•11 ~!h it ~ It "I I " 1lli 
11n I' K ,1,11' I ,.1111, h,r, 1,,1,1ll 
\ \ I' " II 
,• I 1 ,I" 1ml 111 , 
10,111' 1 '" •111. ,n1i.· l"I!' l, l , 111,1 
H,11 11 1h,1 ,l,.n I ... 1111 1h, ,·.II 
.. tn ,.,n I 1h,\ ,,·11,I ,111 h.,,l .. ' 
11,,.,u,,· th, ,,1,\ m.111 •.th!"' 
\\ h1·1,· ,1111 h,· ,. , 1 .,, '.._h\>" Ills 
.. \,t .. u ,.,., 1, .. 1 rl.hl (, ... -, ,h, t,,.\ , Ill 111.-.,1 ... 1 
\ ,•,,11 ,,,.,m,,11 _1,,ulnl ur 
111111 ,·111<11 l1 1lh h.1h\ h,,,..111· " lh 11 111<·1 ,,,ii, 111.ul, ., m .. 1.,1 
' 'I' I< 
I "', ,I.,, ti 
., ,n,t ,1 I "·'' 1,11 r". ~l ''•'' ,1,, 






I•• h.11< m.1111 !'ll•t<l,·,ih ttl f uh 
.. ,111 uh , I , ,.. 
,,.,.,. , 11 ,, .. ll ,,!ld111 1' \ 111 1 
lh.1 1 1h,· 11 Ulh ll ul ,J,,11·1 I •~1·1 ,. ,. 
~••I .t ,,, ,1111.11 wn-.· ,t i 1h hm .,11tl 
.. 11,11 \1•11·\,· c,,, ,, n,,u\1.1 ..-11-. ,11 
\ \ ,•II fll 1~- -
ll1lh .. 11,.·, th.11"' 
II.- l,tll- h1mwlt \1 ,., ll ,, 
1 
1
' 11 ,lh ,t,, ., 1111 11,I l'lllltt"' lh, \ n .,,,,,lr111 I lh,•ui:ht l••UT< ,ur- .1ni:I,·, -
1\,,1,,n~I,·,' I hr ~111 11 ,I,.._., 
1h1 1,lf' 11,111.,·' \\h,11 ,Ill t.1l lm 
.,t-,,111' l ,.-1 him"""' 11, l h,·111 
111111' lh.ol ,,II I l tl. 1h,,f, ., ,,,,,,.1 h,tn1 .,t .,11 \h ,,t,.! lh, ,,1,1 nun r,.·••l'k ,11,· ,I nm•.llhf I 
t,,,1 \ ~ th•\\ l\ ,lh I m ,1 h11I, 1,,11•11< 1h .. ,,.- 1h.,1 ,,1, -.,11, \ cu, Ill,·,.,,,, 111 1h,· '"" 
,l,,.q>p,1111h,I m 1.1 I h.111111, Lnp .111 1 ,,,111 .111tl lh,l ,1,111 '"'' \h.m,·,-1,, 1,•,1' 
1<·th,,.,,.,,1,·•1111111l-.,·1,,1 .. ,111 ,11,. I 111 .. ,1 .. , l lh'III ,h,, l, ·" I l h.1lll• 1 .. , 111, ".1,nnl,•11 
11
1,1 m·1<i ,,.,111 '" lt,1.:11 ,111111.,,., I ,·,,11., ,1.,11 ,,,.,l111c 11 1.1 1'<'t1111 h ... l t" ,, J,-,u~ 
I h 1111,.,,11 ,l,."n "''' 1'1111 If, hi., I u 1111! lh, 
- , ,, Hill< I J,,111 1hml ,., .11,· \\ h,uhl ,11,11•,11111.1 ,1,,• 'I'''' ''' 
·"''' I 1h111L \, , 111,1 l,•h· l\h.,1 " \\ ,ll lh1h h,•" ""111,1 1,,11.111,t I th, udl1 ,t "·'' .,n .,, ·• 
, •• ,t "·" .,11 ,11•·1,,,, ' •'" 1111 
11'• ,utl,ll< tlwr<·• lhllh • .. ,,,11~ 
\\,lh r.,1,11~ ,,n .1r11, .. 1 II 11 \ ~ di 
-.,rn.: pmh 1p.1I .,·rrh hu, 
l h,-11·, n ulhm "'""~"' J,un·,1 
11111·11· d,1111· ,,1111 ,..,,.,. 1., w1·m r., 1"111 111, n,t, l1h· 1,, n• "11 ., :111 
lhml. 1h.,1 I l"ll' "h.11 ,.,u·11· ,t, .,111· 11•!',.. 
1,,,, f-,111 I ,l,•11·1 \\ h ·, "' ,.,. ",. 
r ,11 , .. 111 K,.dh 1'11, ,, lh , ,..t,1 .111..Juh .1 .. 11·11ot1!,'<"I 
11111 m.1,t, 1111 ,1,, ,t nu ,um/" 1 .. 1,.,u 
\\ ti,, 11 .. uh ., ,I, 11 ' '"/ _1 ~ , mt1n 11,,1 ,111, t1 h,·1 
lit..-11,:;t:/".'.~~:"·"k ,u, ,1 .11 I;- ::,:1• {...~:1,,1:11;; ~.':,•·,:~: \1,;:~'~:u~u!~ 
1 t..·,.11.:,1,11 .. 1 , n .. , 1y,, 'Z' ,.,.,,L .. 11, .. ,11·111.,11,,11.,,1 
t>..1·11.,,,,.,. t~r 11\h1k , · .11>J,,1.,1 .. -.111ot,l111hl,·1h.,1 
, ,-.1h ti, I '""' l,111 \t•r',( ....... ~ ,11, I ,I,, ., 
l( ,·., ll,' \\ ti r111,, 1•11•1t•,-,,.,1,,t 1,, l,,,ul.111"1 th. 
l h(· "·'"' ,1,,,1111" th,-,, 111 111·,l I uh111,t111l ,\,1 • ,,11 .1111.1 11·111 
t. .. ,1... 11 ,1,11 •r" ,1,•rr1 , .. ,t 1111.,k., 
l .,1111,,1 th, •I ''"11 h,,.li, '" 1'1·•111 1,.,,, 
\\ h.,1 1. ,11,l-1 11,,11 ... n,r 11 ,,1,1,1 n ,11\ I 1111n,.,111 ,1 ""' 
,I.,, 1h.,1 k., ,, 111,·"" .. l .11 1,, L,11 ,,11 th1 !.,.,,L, 
I , lum.,, 1h 11 I , 111\,11, ,111tl 111, \ ~ 
hue I 1h,n'1 ",1111 1.1 1!,•11 11 until 
,1!11·1·1.1 • H'II 1h, r,1r,:1, I 111,1h·, 
:11111):• ., hdl.1\ t1h l,11 ,·.i, 1 1,11 111, 
.. 11.-,, ,, , .. m,·, 11111,· i., 1. ,· 1111rn• 
'"" \ n,I I ,l,,1i"1 ... mt "' m,•11; 
,1,1111,1111 1h,1,nl1• 
1h11 rn•t•lr ... mu,, , I ,1 It ' 
l h1·1 ,luu·1 ,,11 ,• .1hn111 tllll~ 1h, 
r,,r,:1, ,\l\\tlh•h·' \ II ,h~ ... rk ,I I~ 
•'" 1111 -,J.-' 
tl ,·hhd1h,h lillh , ,1. ,1 
",:ml••1•·.1l11,· l h.1t11 , ,llht ,,I,! 
m.111,!.•11: .,d,11-1 .,1 \-" 
Barbs & Beatitudes 
b ) Ti m l. ~o nard 
•• J he d1!1 11,:ult\ ..., llh th,111 prc-.1dcn11a l pardoQ/ I),. hen ) O U knu'A 
\ou·,c rnn,1ccm, 11 prccludc) 1hc o ppnnunu~ ut ha\lO!! 1hat 
c,1.1hl1,hed llnJlh .. 
John I) I hrhchm,tn, ,.hen a,lcd 11 hi· ..., o uld acc;cpt d 
pn·,1denl1J I pardon 
.. ,, hen "'menne h1h u, 'AC brc.il cm )UU lno..., 1hc~ uw.ilh 
cnd up III thc ho,f'llt,d .. 
Ho~t11n P11iicen1Jn, r.:omme nun~ o n 'Ahdf h.i.ppcn) ...,hc_n \OU 
·'"'iult J mcmb.:, ol 8 0 ,1110 ') l1nc)t 
\ n .. 1h~·r mcmbc:-r ,,1 the Jdmm1)t ra11on h lca\1nl!! thc h.illu...,cd 
h,1lb u l ,u1111H, !or greener-or ,hall ..., I' ,.i\ ~hppcr)•P.t.)t urc, 
J .rnw, I I · "1J11he"", l>ncclllT ul Lnl\Cr.)11~ l>c\clupmc.-nt, Jn-
nuunu:d h,, rc-.1gnauon durllllf lhe ,ummcr 
\1 .111he...,, 'Aho "" 111 k.a•c h1, po!>t ,om~1mc.- m ,cp1emhcr, ""•II 
J•lln .1 l·11mpJm nJmed Am-Car rhc prc,1dcnt 111 Am-C: ar I) one 
J,1hn ( ..,,crge \1r \tl'rgc 1, the pcr,on 'Aho dunated the 1111 'ACII 
1,1 the 11111•~•"11' \ Ir \I J1thc...,·, Jutte, u~d 10 cntJ1I -.ohuun~ 
Hha1 lt•11r, 
On \ ugmt l01h lc u crl> ""ere ,cnt b) 1he ~ (., ,\ 1oall membcr..or 
J he Ho.ud tll J ru:;1ce, !\CC ,,or) and lcuercl!>C'Ahcre Ill lh1:; IS~UCJ 
I hc lettt.'f pe111111ncd the Board to JC'I on ~\cral l.))U(l>, I ) l hc 
p11,1l1tlll of ChJirm.10 he Jn unpJld pO!illlUO, 21 I \l, Q \3GlnCIC.) Oil 
lht." H,1.ud hc ltlkd nol J-. hie ,cab but as :;caU for J number of 
~e;11,, l1 I h,u thoc pO!>ll!On:,, be Idled b} pi:aonl> ...,Uh a broad 
had,~round Jo~ J deep co mmmment 
I he lcner 'Ad, ,1gncd '" I he S1udent Uo,crnmenl A.).-.oc 1a11on,M 
"h1l.h "J' JO Jpprupnate "" a) of t nd1ngt hclcttc r One member of 
I he Hoard ul I ru)tCc!> d1dn'1 th1nl )0 \ir C.corge C . Sc) boh of 
llcdh,1m returned the k11cr 'All h anolhcr lcucr cxpla m1ng 'Ah) he 
rc t urn\.'d 1he kt1c1 thuh') H1, tc,1 I!> a!> lollow, 
I le.11 \:i.,11c1,Hlun M ember) 
I Jill n.:1urmng hcrc,.1 th an un.)1~ncd kttcr-1Ah1ch I rccc1\cd-of 
•\ up.u,1 \U 
It ha, 'hccn m~ \.'u:;tom l ur }car ~ not It> ropond .)U b)tant1\el} to 
un"~m·d klll'h •\ltcr ,111, \OU can hardl~ e,pcc-1arcc1p1cn1 10 1alc 
1hc 110\\.' 111 rc,r,ind 111 ,1 c.trclul Jnd 1h,1u1hllul m.1.nncr 10 an 
llll.JUlll'I \\h ll J,'IC',n't 1.1~e th<" ltnlC h i •l!!ll h,~ kllcr 
I Ill ., 1-.- .1\, ~d.1J 1,1JI\ .. U"JO \ m.,ttet .... h,.:h t).n.!Jrc!>..:J Ill mc1I 
lhl ,uhll\l wem, 1,1 mcrll th~• Jlh!nlllllll,llld 1hc;,c,uh)Cl"'1,dOIJnd 
11 I ~II ...... t,I .,._ h11m I' m l,11~111¥ 
~nccrch, 
< 1l•,1r~c (. , c\ ho ll 
I H ,to 1' 11"!1 I,• ,I.Ht!\ !ht• l<'lh,1111 ,1 IUhJr<•11n1I f llf f ,11r-,111 
,,1111.1\11"\I \1 1 ,c,n,,11 l'I\ r,h,,nc: It .- .11, .. ""t.''' U,lf\' ncn murl 
,,,11111 .. rH: ! h\· lhc il'ttc:I 
l ,•urn.tl ·\tr -.~•\h11lt, \\.h\ d11Jn't 11•u Jll~\li\.'f lhl kuer•·· 
,c\h.tlt ·1 J,m·1 ,,11,u,c:r lclll·r, 1h.i1 .tr\.'n·1 ~l!!OCJ ·· 
l,,11111.1! "' l) ,10'1 \,1u rhml \11u \lefl' h.:LOl_! t\J,1\c 1n n11t 
,11l,\ll'llll~ lh.: letll'I ••• 
._,,., holl .. ,,, .. 
l,111111,tl ·· \ \ h\ J1dn'1 \t)U an, .... cr lhe ,p,:ctlll"' 01 lhc lc11cr•-
..,c\h,1lt Ml did Jn,"cr thl' )pc!l·1111:, 01 thc kner " 
I he 111,1 pl'tl>on "' mJ\..e )cm,c o ut 01 this \lo1II rl'Cle\c a hlclong 
mcmhcr.h1p on 1hc Uoard 0 1 I rui.lttl> 
Cont1,r,m1\a1mnl> rn l>r R ichard I \ 1cOo ..., e-ll on hL) being 
named D ean uf the Co llege of HU)IOCn A d m 1n1) 1rat1o n Hc 
,u~r.:-cc i, l)can Robert C. \\'achier 
J hrrr .. ., • ., rumor, la, , , ra, 1h11 1u11d, '-OffM'lim~ f,11 aslttp 11 tM 
,rr uu h ron,olr \ , , uu n t1 '-'"' in rh~ pklurr . thh no l I~ C'S"'· 
J,1 .,, " ~ ,,11 111 d-.: \nJ \.1 th1nl I 
,,H( ,1 •11•-· l'<'••rk .,re t!II lt>UI 
,uk' \I .;,, r,n•r,k Jrt" Jumh \lt~t 
r,.·,,rl•· 11 .,h' \\h1 1h,• hell J,11J 
1h111L I """ "' l11m11 ur lh( 1.1,111mc: 
! 11.,- h,·1<·' lln.,u .... ·,,t th~ 11 ,1th, .-
"( ,,u.,. 1t1u·r,·.1 t111uhkn1.1l,•1' 
\ ,,u 111111 \'\t: l \h,,J1·, l un' lu,1 
ht,·,.111,,· 1t•u 11,:\1·1 m,,J,:11 "11h ,1 
~ , .," l11lh ,Ion·, ,,11 ~,,,,.,111111 
1,,11'11 ~,11111,1 ,, .• ,,,1 t. ,,., . 
":t'; ::. :i~\.:Y:::}:: .. \\: 
~, ,1 I don·i hll\lUh c._;-n~r "Ith 
1hc llnl(• I h,1t', lhc rrr,bkm \ he 
"1111d , .. ttirn,n!! Jnd if, 111rnm11 
"""·" tn•m m( 
'""\ \ dl1u1cu,J ,1r.n lh.1!1JK'ffl\ 
,,,.11h,m~r 1n11, ., ln1111n11- nl.'1:',11 .. 
,1r ,1•111c1h111~,.. 
.. , ,1,,n·1 "·'"""' rc1hHlll 
ii/iii\f tTitt~~t 
t,14,,' f11J f,1L \\ h\1.in·1tM'\J,,i~ 
1,i.,1.,ht>t,... ' 
1Cont inued on Peg 1 1 ) 
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I '" ,m,.:t·, .,t •I ;-n•.,,I ,! ,Jc '1.IJ' 
,, •r:::t::''.',,,':'·:.,,. , ,1n,u It, ''" r·.1,t, ,.,, 11'1> l '•1t<IC"-' ,r r, 
.,. 1,-., .. " ·~-1 "'''" 11 I ., r'"'·' 
, •. ,. "''"' -1- •• ,.,, ..,.,u,· r, h• • _.,.,, tk-,;1,n~ 1 
h ., i , 
,.., '"~ ' I• ... .,. h.t! • r.1,rl, 
, -n, 11,!, 1 •m · ,1 r.•h,:o ,, .. ,,,.ut 
,,.,, r- ,,,t, ,., .. ,, .,, 1•1r r" "r"I" • 
\ \ .,, p· r ~• "' 1"" I • "1 
nt II""·••,.,. h.tr 
f' ,., r •1'1,11'• I '' •• •!lit"' ,,, ,I .,T•t-. ,t,,• ti•'" 
I •,I ,h1,t.1r,,!,r,,• 
I'•' '1! .I 1,t 
" ', f /' t 
O ,i 
\tlh, r ,1J.,. 11,1,.•htrht 
!"k.'•a•-.,. ,,1 '•••.1J,,.,. .,n,Jrr,,1,r, 
,n, r li:1•m t ,m<I hun...-11 .11,mr 
t ,r,,,l. , to"" ,. I ~ •I 1 1'1~ flHClll'f<I\C 
U ~n,,. ,r, 1 <1Ji••!J,:, .. .,,nm11,1 
hr,,, •••h, ,, .,J,u',,,nr 11111(' 
II, m.,w, •rm.,mrt.l ,1 
, 1.,i,r ,,,1, ll,1<!,,u.,1 ,. 1,•,., 1h, I \"•lhlf•\•"-'•h,.n,: 111< .... ,l.1 /,n~Cl"fl,•11,inthf: 
I• t t I 1, r,,,, ,,, ,11,· t,, h,, I ,1 unl,,,l J,,,,,, '"" I , nc ,11 n,,,.,:n, ,; t hf'>" ,,r ll'tc -.,ul 
"•"I hur ,t" ,. ",1 11,,u,·h lit"-'' ·l't·•u·,I i<hl 111,hJ 1,,,m ,1,,u,..- ._. •uhl hi:ll n It , .. ,,uh! ,1 .. nd 
,1 .,,. 11• """'" .f 1h h, • ..._,, ., , ,., L,·,·r• ll.1111, 1,cn!,,m 11,,,... 1,, ., i.,n, n.1 l unt,, t",m,.-1 1n •ht 
,,,llt"" .. r ,,wn,,·, , 11.,,,"''-'" "''° t>n,,,t ,11llm·" 1n 1ht- ,.-ntc-! lr.tt nnlh;! J ,, ,..n '" ••'"•"' 1hr 
,u hhm,,1, .. 11111.11 .. ,11,hlt,1 > hun1,, ,1 ,.,n111 .. .,n .,n,I f'C",l lC" ,nth..- ,k.,n-,nv lo·,,,,, h,,1, '•"" 
\ 
A Poeti Pilgrimage .. 
,,., , ,1/(11, 
, .. ,1,,11,,,.,., .• ,, .. ,. ,,,, 
,,, ..... , ,,, /.,,, .... ,,,.,,., \, .,,,,,, 
1•1•• I ,t,,.,, tnl rlu• ""'"'"' 
,,,, .,. I "'""'I .,, 1 ,,,,,t,,1 1h.1t 
,,>11hlh1n1•11 ... t .. ,1,,i,,I 1 ,,,,1.,n,t 
r.ul hn11 hr,,1 II;! ., ,,,,,,t ""'1.1 
I''"' t ,o.,u .. 1h,,,,,,1,,, \\ ,I .,m 
1\ 11 t,,,.1,.1,11.,. 
I,.,,.,/,,,/,. ,,,, 1.,,,,,,/ 
,,,,, ,,.,,,,,, 
11,., .. , •. 1.,,11 .. ,., .... ", .. ,.,; , ... , 
\I,,,_, ·I , ,1, "' ,.,,,~, •I 
\ I .1 •till C'<l.,,t,,I \lhl 1hr 
1, ,,,1 1 ,,, '" 11,1,1 11,,,1,·11 h.111 
\/.,, ,,,.,,. ,.,,.11, ., .. ·"·•' 
,.,,.,, ,/,, ,, .,. , ... ,,., ., .. , . .,., 
II ",,, """' !h,r, •ho ,11,,1'n1 
'"' "'' ' """"'"'~"" Ii , I n·t" ,. , h th '. r 
""I 111, I'-"\ •h,• l , t 
h,.i,.,•,·11lh•r••ll,-.•l1< t, I ,1 
"·' ,, m.,111h ,1.,1,.,1, •I ,,,tt, th!I 1 
.,,,, ... 1<.1J , ,.,u tlu11,· lh.,t h.ut 
.,,1h,1,.,,,t th, "·" ' th, t•T , llu 
ho1mh 11 ""· ,1,.1,t.1,11,1 <1 ,1,p,1,t 
::•·.•:1'1:••:u: ;;,:• ',',', ,; 11•;'.··,,:•,~ r'. 1/ 
II 1,,,r ,,., ,r,1,, ,/ /. ~, ,, 1,,·,J1 ,Ill,/ 
111,·1 
! ,11 •• tm1, 
. ,., .. ''""'""I "' 7· ""'/" 
'" :·:;:.i</:::::. "( .::·~:t~ ,~. "'" , ...... , ..
. ,. 
, .... 1 .. ,,111,, 
.... ," ""''''·"'"" ' ,.,, . ,,, 
,,h,.I, h I h •i l tnl ,n ,1,•1t,·1.1t11h· 
I hu, I ~~ .I r•'l·lo, ,.,1~11111.1.:,· 
f. "' 1 /1 i/,11 ,-, ,of •ll\'"l,1/, 
, . I l ' "· 1/r, 
rrmm,kd m,· nl " " 11!1.,11.1111,n ,n / ,/,rlu m1 . .,'f,-.,-f.,,n/{a,t 
th, 11 ,,./ ,m,l tli, 11 11/,,.,, ,11 .1 \\ h1k ,,,11,ne. fl ,t,ird·, lamou, 
t-,,,,, 1 ,,1 1.11n 1,11.-• I h,1d rc-,hJ .,, ,, ~ l.1,J.,.dl, I p ur,.;h,1 -.cd •fl ra rh 
h1hl 11 ,.,, •. n,,1 ,,nl, ,1fl• ;!mJ ,.;,,mplclc: () \l,•rd rd1t11• fl ,,1 
•J~tn.,t,k ,11~1 ,·•Jt-1.- ,, ..... \1. ,-,J, .. ,,nh', f"-IC'1t\ 10 '<lud, ,,n 
,,,., ,,w11.1h1 m, ur,.,,m,n~ 1nr In I fltllmf, 
\t1,r h.,th" .,,:nnt ,.1nJ .. ,,h,·• ,,.,J.1fll I .1 1' ,· [)1,lnd 
111J I,;., l'>t .1 f'"fkl thl· ,l,·.,n 1lh:l1,r,·1,M,·,.m1tmth11~,·11//1· 
•r I• I hlf>rJ ,1.11· ·n .,.,.ih ••fl I "''"'" 11-t,11 "1,,,, ,t 11111< m 
\ •h'"' .. ,·ti .. ·rt •. ,h th..-n ,,, .•• 
11.1n•r,,r1.-.J "" 1,, th~ J111I 
lh.,1,h.-.l,,, .. ,1 ·.,n.,c,· ,1 ,,.,,11,,,, 
,1 I ,hn 1,..,.11 ·,I •,t ,, t, J ,,I 
lhl,·t.l 
In fhl,,,J I w.,,1.,hn h.,., h, 
lhe u:1m,11 ... l"'·''•'llH' ,,I th,· 1 I' 
1\\"1'111 111, !,.,.,. ••I lhl,,r.j •••• 
th, I""''"'' ,,i ,,, ,1 • 111..-J 
\·,Jtllc 1n hi .... , 1,,.- ... 11 .11,: 
•• k,· ••. , .... ,,n.: ••I r-,111,l,n.:• 
1h,11i..,~J• .. 1 ,,.11, ,,IJ ,..,n1.11r,J 
II• ''"" 1111.,Jr.,nck 1,r1:1, """ 
.!11th,, ,.,lumn, .111<.J .1 ,.,ii.·n ,,1 
t, ,1o,;m.-.~ 1J.,w.,·h 1n.11 hn,·,1 ,i. 
... ti\., l kn· , ,,,, ,..,u\,I -.;4'-C th..-
'"'t'"''II\• •rknJ,,, ;!nJ r,, .. ,., "' 
1'n111,1,l,·,I!.!• \ nd 11 1,1,,1~ hue lh.11 
tltr• ,11,,.....- 111h,,n.,, tilt· nu1lt>t-.iJ, 
"1th,: Jt•"• Ol:•I , h.-tl,·1 1,h,• h.,d 
\l,·t1 •r /111,!l,i,1,I ,.ltn,·f,•••• 
,,1 ,,.~Ji • 
I ·• ,1,. /,,,,/, ,,/,,, ·<11 ,, /,ui 
11 11,·t..t,,,, ,.,..n , ullli 1,,1/ 1111,I 
,.,. 1,11,r '''""'' 
\\ 1,I•" II• \Oil "·'" 
j ,!,., 11. ,1 11 \ 11 h1,,I,;, ( 111\l l"'I 
/•ll''trll/C• 
,, ,,. ,ii, \.,,.,.,,,,,.r,J, ""'''''"' 
\ rt·• thr..-,; ,1nJ J h., 11 nour, 
,,,,.honi.: ).. .:11J.,1l 1h.: ,,,J m.uJ.ct 
t"'"'" ,,t th, l .1J.d • .1nJ I 1,1urnc:\~•d 
I I.,,, \\ ,n,klf1\f"I. th.: 1.,rt,~--, 
,.,1,., ,n I nd.1nJ I w..,. ,1h,,1rl:'<ctl 
,,•n•um .. ,l ,tur,.:111:J ,1n•• 1,1,11h 
II 1., «1,11/u ""'" Uf' u /,1/f1 
1,,.,,:~I 
11 ·n "' 1,,r11,I, ""'"''t 11H 
11,,,,.~1,,1 .,, ,,, ,, 
l nl1t,lmi: ,mt, 11,,l,,·p' 
\\ h1k tn \\ 1ndtrffll'h'. I h .. t i. ;lfl 
••rr,•nu mh hi tlc., r ., rr.,d,n!! t-, , a 
""ntrmr,,r .. n l ,1J.cl.1 rid roc-1 •fl 
t~ nc.11h\ H,, .. nt""-• \\ h 1lc 1,1, -;111 mi 
,11 ., ,m,111 ;!UJ11,1num "mldJka.re 
I ne.h•h ~cntlc:m.&n ;!l\d h1, l,1m1h 
J r. rr1W1..hc:J dft .111,,I J, l l.'\J - 1, 11 
\\ ,,rd ,,. or1h"' \\ h.:fl I mh •rmc:d 
h1m1h.on ... . , , n·1.hckll lht ruct 
ln m ~ ll unl "•'" JI k .1 ,1 h111.-1•hc 
\l. al \. ut)? tl.11 r•<'mfl~ '>l•unJ, 
1,,,m lh<' ,.,KKi• rcmmJrd me- of 
,,r,i.-11!,n)l (,, l.:11~c»rn1c 
,,., ,. ,,, ,,,.,,,, .. "' .,.,,,r 
l 
.,., 




lh J,-.• t,11,.1th11" 
I 1nn1 lhu\ 1°• I hr I u 1111'1111an a, 
"-1<11t I 11 11 , 111111 -....,111111 \lur ~li , 1 
h, I 1.111 ~ h. .,ts~, 
'-c'" ~ .. 1l \l .. n.1,I l'rc,, 1•1·-1 
'•r.•1•,:,\l'I' 
\\ tic n I ,·" n, II r u, ,. ".,, 
mnr ,t .-ie,t he ,.,.,1,. .. ,th h,rn 
"I.tr,, ,,I lhc- llhll,11 .tmJ '""·'I 
1.,t""" 1h.,1 h.ul ,.,1.o,t1I h1, ,k,11h I 
,,...,. 11( t,·rm .. mu111 .. 1e,1 h..·,.,uw 
,,.,,..1, ,lt.,,e 1h.,1 nn·tlk lfll" I-" 
'"" I'"' .,,.1h.11l,hi.cn h1m .. 111•1,· 
\'.l l'll1 ,11,,_,,,ll,.,lt>" \ mt•!l,,1 
II ,, 1,1,· ~-•• .. 11c-a .. 1 ur 1,, th,· 11•"-I' 
••I n.1rr,,,. 11,,111!nl \ m~!•• .,1, 
111111.111\\ .1 m,,,,.1111 "' 11h' -..,ih 
,,,11111•111•11 1h.1I 11 ,,.11\,t ,,nh IK 
pur,:cJ h, hum.tn ,.1,111,,c 1,·,111• 
ll ru,e.1''-,ldlh,,1l l,1mh" ,lhC">•I\ 
,1,.11 ,l,,,.h t>c,,unc• ., uu,,rn ,.,ti• 
,,rn ll rutt· ·h,1 "" ,11t· •·•r•"<"J 
'" tn rc,cnt ,..,,, , Hru,c h.1> 
hn:,unc .t ,ultu1,1I hn,• 111 .,,,i, 11 1, 
mc, .. .111c "' .. u1r ,111e,,u, 10 ,c.u, 
JJII. I• .,1111 .. ,1 ,11111111,,n Chh.1n11c 1n 
the- ruhh, m.u l c1rl,1,c ""'" l hc 
,.,,,,1, lhJt ,,,u,cd tum •ti mu,h 
u,,uhlc .,,c ,n 1cl,,l1t('h ,,,111111,m 
'"ct< .. ! .• , l n11111fC\O,ll\th.tr,,,nc 
1he·h,; .• ,,,lue,1h.11 ll ru,c1•••1•I 
..... •,cn,,1h"Jl,,nc.1hc1 ,.e,clhc 
lut'•"* ., .. ,.1e1, 1h,11 ,._.,, ., .. 111•1nl 
'"'' .tll.t•J I•• p.tt them 
1h,11,,,ulttn .. ,,..,1h,1m,\,1•i:Jr'" ►' 
,Uumrn ,,,,.,, \ \ h, 1!.,c, ,,,.,,1ru1i.,I 
1rh,:, .. n c.-t ,.,h,,.h1lcr"•'! ~••rl, 
C•• hun,:r• \\ Ii- ,,Hl J hi.•n 111<! 
1o,.l .u,,urul ,,. t,,.l,1,:r •·•• , .. ,., 
CtnC -..·II 1111,1~••· hut I .,t,,,J hh ,.,t, 
t. ,, l'C'\.IU•C ,nh .. i,.,,c, .111,I 
., 1mr,,l,,1h.11 ·••II 'lh,,,1•'' \\t, 
u111,1 "'"" n,·,cr ,, ""'\ ,. mer 
,,.. .. , h,· ,11,,nc \\h, m1h\ I rt\.lt 
,,L, I n•n1 111 ,,.c ,uLh-t t.,r 1dl1n~ 
,t,, nu!11 ,,. , " ,cl• .. 1, •c 11 ,or 
,11,\• ,. I ,h1n111c ,Uhl\' 
t,. ,hi.I JH,;"...:111' tt,c ,c.1tkl .. ,,. 
, ln,:,llhl ,j,.,,. "' !l r.,,r, 111Jh'I .11 
,ro,! Lh:n ,n,h,,,t ,t ,,, 111.,l,: h,, 
,,,,.,1,·111- If,., m.11,·i .,l,kJ'•"''1h 
,., •d11,.,•,- rd . .:,,, .,.,1,u,, 
,l,· t.-m.,h lt';.,1 .. ,r,,h1r.. l ,,, 
,,:1\ '" ;-c11e1 ,1 I he ,,:.,Jc, nHl•I 
h11,· ,n 01111,I ,,hilt 1c-.ul"1-" the 
nurer,.il 1h,1I 11 ,.,,u,rnl ,I\CI Ill 
,,;.,,,*!I",.,., .,.._uld1m.11e,.t,1I, 
,h1h:u:n1 1h,1n th,· ·tr\C .. 1 1.,dJ\ • 
1,,111,•, 1,,.,, •• m:in.uJmuc,lt>, 
lt ru,, 111 m,111\ '"•••• ,,11,,· 1cm.11l 
n J 1,, ., lr•cml , ,,u ,l,,111 ln,,,. 
tu,,. .... mtrr 1ul 11111 1,·.1lh ,, 
l,,,u·,11cmu,.1U"'"..-J 111m1 .. 111ul 
h,,.·.mh .1•nl m,u,· ,mp.111,1111h 
11111h 111 1h,· ,., ul, I ,.1 ,1111 1c,1hl\ 
lh uu· •• 11,,.H·J h,m-.·11 1,, hl•""n 
111111 ,, k"1'"1,1 ,.h, , ,1,, !..cd lh,: 
\1 m·,,..in l.uhht,11'<. h••kJlllj! up 
1,, ,. J11t ,., till" 1,~111 ,,1 ,lit I 1kf' 
' """, 111,,.,111 11.,11 ., ,cn111n 
lwlu1c. tf1 m, ... 1, t.krph _.11c,1,·J 
... hi' c-trf\J,, , ··•p,·11,·11tT' IU thr 
.:•1..:111 th.ti he ,.1,., u,o:J 1hcm ·•• 
•·r1rh.1lllt'"' IC\t·l,111<111, lh,11 '" 
,uu.i,·J \~ 11,,1 1,.,.,. p.uJ \»I t,, 
,·"I,· H111n l'·"•·J 1,11 t>, Jr.11h , 
,1111,11·me th. ,t m.,L("> ,1 ..., •••.• , 
,1. ,10:1111:111 .11> .. 111 UUI u1l1u1e 
h• l'aul I '"'" 
I· ,, • .,1,1, 1 .. rul.11 •1·, ,.,, 
•.I• I rr,·h.,tt,·>c rcm .. mh.:r.:-.1 
"1h .. \\.:"1f ,..hen I • IHlll!I le1,:end, 
,mo:,•111.ol ,(d 'I 1mlrc111rn,,I 
l h,•111,lj!t,1nt ,neh1tl,..,r1•u" 
, .. , th~ hc.ultni,: ! I C lhl.t" li .tnd 
l,•ur \ lier .,n !I I H',11 ,,r>.cn,c 
\I, / 1111111 .. 111141 c:,11\c,l th.it 11 
".I' 1,me 1<• I''' n he 1,1,1J .t1',llfl 
~I; ;:::~'..,~~:c u~l,n:;,h,1~ ";~• .. ~, 
,,.n t1j1hl hu1 I j,n .. , I••• t"'"I 
t,, ,,,, .. 111\1.I"' J: tt,,r, 
111 ,,.u,,c: h 1,,111 .... 1, ·• 
,ru,,.111nr ,u,,c: l.uonfl ,,, ,.,1J 
••UL JIC'll.t• .&d,I '- ,1t1h \ 111Cll,.t 
lh l.1n h,11,.c 1,,.,1. ., i:1c.,1 
1111,•unt ,,1 ,11.., m .. ,me ,,r ,t 
1ther-o: .111,I ,,1 1 ,,I tl l,0,11.thic 
l he 1,r,,,,1 1 hl.1n l 1c.1 l , 
:~:::
1~cr::•:•;:;1 11 h:~:~h~~~t~ t=I~ 
Lh.ol h, 11.tll .. )\ ,:11.11r,..i.,,1!1toc• 
th.ti 1hn h.t,I . 11 red ,n hm1 l ,11 
,mt.an~e. h1, , J n ,h,11111c u,,m 
.o,,,u,11, ... cl Ir~ fflU'I• ll'I the 
m1tl,1\CI(• .,h 1,1cJ Ill.SIi\ ,,1h1, 
c-.11hc,1 ,11111"' ·r 
11c,r1tc 1h.1I II I. in .... , ... a.11he 
,·•11,rt ,111.111 ,1111 !I •IUI IJT .tht.tll 
1u1.1n,,.1lh I , ... 1..._ ,1~m11,·.tn..c 
"' 1he.:n,k,1•• t ,,.e,0:1. kh .1 l,,t 
1<1 ht ,k,1r t1! ! ' 
)!l:"~e~.'J ~• •~/~,,:-:~:,r::•~I 
.. 111:mcr,1 .,.In 1.1 • ·• .... 1, th,· 
I , ( l.1rtun !he 
""' ,t 1he ,,r ·re,urre..t•••n 
In h1> """~ I 1·11,11 Hn,,, I r,1n~ 
" "''~' 1•1c,en1, ,,.men .. ,. rcr•rc\ 
a,e, 111,m '"h"h ,,. ,,,,,l .ti tht 
.. 11eun!-'• ,,I l\ ru,t o n .. ,,1 th,: 
,,11h,1t. • ,I\ ..... ,·,I in11t1• (> .... 
.. ,,1,no! the h,,.,I,. '"·•• tu h,,pclulh 
ru·,enl !11u,c 1, .. 111 ~\·,.1111111-' 1u,1 
.. no: llh'I( .t.-... 1 11 .. , .. Ill ,I ,uhtHC: 
!h.11 ~,11,hdut .. ,1 ,.,.,,h1p,l,.·,.HJ>C 
,k.1tl .,j,,1, .t1r C,l'lCI I" h•c '"1111 
,t 1: 1"•*11' 1,•,.,tu1.,.,•.,1,e, t,_ ,,1,1,., 
th'• " t, .,tlt:1111'1• ,,. 1ho: ,l,t!I( 
rl" l,·11111 .1, l'l•hlt 1h.•I 1!ie 
1.nlhlulk" .,r( rl,,,~111~• 1,, tho: .,\Lcr 
l'trh.q,, 1he ,11, .. 1 111n,1, .111>1 
•hc .. 1• .,tt,:r,_..I h, 1-. •hl< 1, U,.,,c 
,, ,nu1.II \J .,1,,\,,1 lh111n1,? !w, 
, ,1n·1 li rme "'-'' ,,l.,11• t.i-10.11\,t 
+., \.11 .. 11,,111 m,,r,1hl1. ,1, ,l1,•1•1,,11 
.. ,,:,,I .111t! ,k.ulh ,,•n•<•i"'"'n 
.... •111\ .•I \J IU•\· ,l'<."\I ll1,ll(lt,ll1lc.1!-
·••lh the \,,,., t,,,th "••th•f! 11i.l 
,1h1·•"••C .. !u,h 1'•"c1n rc••J'lc, 
11,c• II ,· .1111'l1t'tl l"_l!h h• .1111,11,11<11 
\ her,·,, the ,;u:1 pr .. ,e,n J,miicr 
m , u1hu1c ,u,h ,,, ,,ur• 1h,u m.:n 
1,1,.,: tt, u,.e ,., lu-.e ,.,, th.11 
,11.,IICI l'('vUllC m.:re hw.ldct 1-•r the 
111.,1."••· 1h.,1 h.mnh ,,111 I •C• l)n .. 
.. ,.m,111 I l,.n"" 1,,..:-.1 l•• h~Len t, 
c,.,.,1,n~• ,,1 lh u,c-, ni.;tt,·•11 ,!wulllr1"111e ,._ n1,.,•h~h1h 1,,r 
•~,.111~- .. he u,1:, , .. ,.:.11, ,n .1 I 1.,,,1,,n hi. ct rn i., the ,t,1r.: 
~ult ... 1, I ,·nn• ,hdn ! I'-'' ,, 111 .. , Lhf,:t .ti ,,,ult! N ,•,111 
,luc, I•• 11,lk 1h .. i. ,,t,nJJcn ncne ,1dc1, .. \ , tur , r,.,1,~• rr .. 11 lh 
,,t \ 1•1 .. 11,.,·, 111,,r,,n, Iii· Jc.1th. 
",,di ,, ho, hk ,, .1 \C°',lllll•lll\ 
I•• ll<lll• .1n1I 1 ,<.11n1n<: h• u, ,1h,,ul 
.. hu l,.,p1...:1>• t, pc .. pl, ,.., .. n thc-
rdw••· IH .. r• ,0:.1111, II l.l•••I ,,I 
,11.1'• j'f ~j,,-~j ,.,,.all\ ._,r,,111,r,l-.l 
,1111 
Je ......... 1 ,t,11 
1l u1,11~ I 11 p(· ,,,! Oht 
-.1., .. l,.,ml ,. , ,t,.h',11,,h,:,,un 
\~ hen ht 1c.tl I.'\\ 1tu1 he"·") .. ,,.,~ 
n,, hc.il1l1. ''" I rc,re,1 .11111 
111.tt~11.•I I'" "' n, t,e ,lc..al,"\11<' 
1(1Jllll111C h1> •l 11.ajlt:I•'"·' .. lk 
,,.I', 11• H. 1<l!1 .. "·'1 I ,,,111 .. •. •f"-·n 11 .. 111 """ .1 m 1,,,; Iii r rr 
"•1•1 I' , ,.,111.1111> lhl\11·1111.,ll,,11>,.m 11·.it,,mm \ >( ,1M1r111 ~,., 
I'*'' I l<l l"i ,,,,ll l 11·,h111,·11,1111l 11.,11,1,·1 ,1u,k111, 
1 .. 1. .. , , 1,·qw1nl 1,,1 ,11 11111\l.lll\\" r•• UI' 1,,.,. ,,,l,·h .,l lht" II i.-,u 
,.1,.,11, 11111.,· ~" t( ,.1 .. ,·"·" l .11i.· K11,l,l;11~• 
,,:pl.,, ••r•""•'••IK,11h,~,11., l rr,·lll•"ll',11'11llf'!11 llll'\\.11,lh th I 
l>.1,.111h, It ,,.,· 
1l,1 I -.,,, \ t' .. ,1·1.11111 ,,,,1m1th,·J•h·,.·111,··,h.1 ! •r,·.,r, I 
t lw lh ·1u. ,,I l,•H lr"III ti,, 111,1\'- ,11,.I ,, · '" ,,1 \\ \I .,11 ,11,.~ p ,II 
-.1 \11,!,111,,,,,, 111111''" 1 1<11 
11,1 ,, ,.,,.· /'1,,·•·• \\1!0,,,..1,11 ,1 \:nh1,,1,11111"tM1r111 -i~ 
11,1 •,, ,t,\I 'h ,,1,,11111lht·r1,,rnt• l, •n.,1/u1, l ,lu.11,i..m,t l .. 
m ·11,,11 
... I \11,~1,,111>11: ,1MI I' Ill 
I, ~.t ,1,,,,n.,1,,,111" l>t· .11111,,ut>,nl . 
., / ,1111,,,11111•\\,,1,11 
ll . \ti 11o\.,111, 11,.,,; lh•• I'•' ,11, n it 
:- " ~ 
1 .,rr1 .,,,,., 
I 1111, I· I< ,t~ ,,1 I., 
4\11• 
Legends 
~. ,., 1t,1 .~r :k," ,,11rurtt.tu•~ 
,,,_.,,,.,cl'I ,r,c.11,...,11' 1.,1 her, n 
.!,l, I"" .11111 ,. ,1 ""'" .._.,.th.ti 
~ , ,,unrk1d, ,ulttl - h"p:lulh 
\\,,., ,nt.,.~ hch111J h,m. ( l.tr11,1n 
.. , , •o!!I" ",,~ 1, .. ,,r~ l h-
' 1111~-.1 , .,_,.,,! ,n,l , ... ,~ 1hc n,,.,r 
I '"'" n "Hkr t,> rc .. nrd ·.i tr, 
111 I\'- Hill I I\ \l{ I). hl\llC"' 
,It-um '"h1,h ,, d,nnit ,en .. c11 .ti 
th,: l!h•llll:"111 
In ,t I 11, ,h,,,., .1n,,thcr ,1Jc ,,1 
h .. 11111"~-•I pcr,,m.tlil\ ln,tc.tJ ul 
•~e l.11mh.u 11c.t\\ 11u1t,11 nil ... m,,,1 
! 1hc.,,1,,,1h.1t hcJ,,c:,J.,.srcl.otd-
h.•, I,. , ,,.,th thl,1n h1,ne,. •,ounJ 
"" ' "''' m.,n, ,,: 11" lo,.11 
1 .. 11 .... n, hut c,cn th,•utl'h 11 ,, 
,1,11t·1cn1 ,t II''""! 
11., .. ,: ,:r .111,,,nc .. 11 .. ,.1,. t l.1r 
,ft .111hc H,,.1,•r,l1.1nlcn,..1ll.1tlt"'-I 
1" the ltd th,11 he h.t• n,,1 lo,t h1, 
""' h!U~h II .tn,1hmt1-. 11 l\.t, 1111 
rr .. ,c-tl1i1h.1t•l'<"''l'>lc 
II ( ,u1r,,.e,t thL ,uJ,cn,c In 
.. ,llrnc ,,111 ,,n ,1.,11,c ,. 111\ .111 
,1,,,u,t1, >!IHI.ti ,n ht• h.tnd l ie 
tunh,·t h.ttllcd 1ht .r,11>ll h\ 11rc:.t l 
,u,r int,, .t11 ,,IJ ,1.tnd.trtl c:n111ktl 
, 111,le .1• h,, ,,p,:nm)l numhcr 
\lier rl.a•11111 .1 ,,,up\c ,U """'" 
.. "!-'' In, 11n.tlh ,fr.1rrcJ ,in the 
ek,11,, 1111•\ 1r .,r,J ... ..-n1 ,nl, 
'« ,ll,c.,n,t1hc I I.tut! h•o: .•• 1.,, 
I'""' h ... 111, .. 1 r,•,,:r,t .,lhum 
Return 
i,:~:~c,~!:.~~, ~I~ •;,~;~ ::;~ 
,1111 ..... 11.,~ t• he.tr the m.t,ICI 
tirc.1ll, .. ,.._ 
hn.111• 1hc11 Jf(Jn'I• II.CIC 
r .... 11,cJ ,., l l,1r1<1n pl.ated the 
••rcmn}! hne, tu I .1,l.1 The 
,r, ... J ,u,hed !hc ,t.a{IC i1i..e .I lldJI 
.... ,c . .tnd 1r.1m 1h .. 1 r,,.nt "n the 
,h,,,. h.tJ ,,ff,u.tlh t-c1un 
\ le .. un11nued tu Jutlc 1hc 
mJ,>C• h, h,, hrilh.1n1 gu,1.ar ,.otk 
,,n ·· 11.t •c , ,,u ber 1 11,cd" 
1,1, ,1m.tn. .t\ 1>cll .t• o n 01hcr 
n,11.thk, ,u,11 .1• •• Pre'\Cn,e or the 
I .. rt! .1nd ·· B\unp,-1,.er" 
Iii, 1,rulc ·· ttad@c.' hrnught the 
.1uJ,cn,t I" .t fren11 ed J'IIICh, .. nd 11 
,..,.,n·1 1u,1 hc..Ju,c 1hc~ ,. ere 
..... 1,h1n11- ( l.tr,ton lk .:.arncd e•c:f) 
,nc:-cf ,ell ..,.re.tm. ,.nd .1ppl.1u~ 
Jue ll> hi• ,upc:r\Jll•e gu1l:ar 
lntJ ,.lcJ1c People ldt 111c (,.arffl 
l.n,,,.,n, th.ti the• h.ad ..ecn more 
· ,,.n 1u,1 .a r,,._ 1,. · ,urcr.1.1r r ht') 
h.aJ .ccn .t rJTC performer ,.ho,;;c 
1.1lc:nt c:\,c-cd, h1, 1mmcn~ pop-
ul.tm• 
( IJph1n, pcrforman .. c ,.,,, lhc 
m,,.11mpo111.tntc, entt>fthc }ear It 
.. ,11 r,nih.thh tJ l c 1hc return of hn 
h-,;-.t lncnJ r.c:>.Jrgc: II.Jrr 1wn ,.ho 




I h\.' l>cr,irtmcnt ,11 ", tulkr'll \ ll;ur, v.uuld hke tontc:nd a 
~,•rd1.1I 1<.clum1c tn ,,1u .1, ••JU hqpn Hl\H ,tud1e, .ti ~uHol k 
l m1cr,11, \I, c c\1,t \ti he ,11 hc1p tt1 HIU, 1hc ,tudcn l . 1n 
c•c" ".I' r""1hk r k.1--c Jr,1p 111tt1 the: R 1dgcv..t~ Bu1 k11ng. 
H: ,1,,111 "· '" m .. ct 1' .1m .1ml me .:,111ec ,, .tl11..t~• hrc:11> 1n@ 
It h ••Ur h,1pc th.II \~lU .... 111 h .. ·,:,,mc 1n1,Jht.'J Ill JI lca,t 
••n~· ,11 the nn-~,un)-! c,ir,,.:lHfl\.Ul.ir .1~t1\11tc~ th1, fJII Su f-
1 .. I\. l mu:r,11, ,10cr• m.,n, du~ ,1nJ .tdl\lllt."'\. c.t~h .,nilrd-
•nl! 11rr-1r1um1, hH JlCr»m.tl ~r,111>th Jnd dc\l:l <>pmcnt 
PJrll,LJ'l.tll•ln ,n 1hc,c: .t~U\IUC-. f'rtl\ldc, ,1rpunuTI1llC'\ 10 
mcc1 nc" rc:orh:. Jc,ch,p .J,N! rcr..1111.11 ..:ont.t,h ...,,th 
1dl<1" ,1udcn1,. dl•tdt1p lc.1Jcr,h1p ,1b1ht~ th rough tndep,.:n• 
Jent .1.:t11lll, h,11c cnJtl\.1hlc umc,, Jnd bc.:,1mc ,1.: lt\O: 1n 
~,,mmumt, ,cr•1o.:c. ,0..1.il ,1i.:111 1t1e, . pol1t11.:.tl .t!IJH'- .tnd 
,IC.idC: rlll~·\.Ultur.tl c•cnl• ' 
' '"'· 1he Der,1ntm:nt 111 '-\ tudcnl •\ fl.u" .tnd thcS1udcnt 
( iu•crnmenl \ .. 111..1<1t111n nel.-d "1ur rnpu1 :ind ,dc:a• hl hcuc:r 
m<:l"l the n,·.:J, ,11 , 1111,11 1. l n;,cr,11\ ,tudcnt, .ind rn•hnn~ 
.,h,1u1 ._,m,trudl\ C ... h.,n~c .. here: ~<> u >(.'C II nccacd T.,kc: tn· 
1cr1..,t 111 ",ur l m•~Jt\ .tnJ in ,our d1.-.ck>pmnu The: 'l\ln • 
p.ar11,1p.101 1, ioin~ 1<> ~,, .... 1hc ~oc1 J\ Jnd lcai.11n@. rotc:nt,a l 
ut 1hc c\trJcurn..:ulum ~ 1n, 1ll'K.'<i'" 
I 11 mtwdul·c , <>U 10 "'me or the: dul'h Jnd to ttic ..:;1mpui. 
,en 1.:c .ind ",..;.ii 1r.11c:rmll1.."' .tnd ,11hmllc:,. the Student 
(nl•crnmcnt \,~u~1Jt Mn 11>1ll :!>f'll"'"',r .in·· \ cll\lllC:'- I-air" 
,11 ,m .. d.1, Jur;111,1n t.110 ,n Sc:ptcmhcr ur c;.1rl~ ,n Od••~' 
ll crc >11u ""'II h.1,c ,1n l1ppnr1umt ) Ill ,c:c: -.:me .~,:..1;.~c-~~~ 
11<1t1l'• ., •• 111.ihlc .tnJ 1,1 wn, '" 'h l'ur,rcr11 n u:mhl: 
tn 1,1 \,r c ,1lh.1nt,1~c ul 1h1, ••rl"'riunlt• 1 ,,,n,cr,.,,,,,n 
\ ~ ,,n dr,1p mi. I< I ' 1<•r .,,111,4.• .tn( 
.in\lmlc' \\ ,· ,I, 1,1,.., • .,J ,., n1n'I lli '"
11 ~ , ,,,· .. , 
' 
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Deuce Coupe 
(Co ntmued fr o m Page 3 ) 
,1nu:· l'-l J •1 hc h.,, ,,,n 
"h t'I'· .,.,I mi:,.,1r,•, l''"f'-' 
, 1,, '-1.,, •, 1•,,.,1 ,,. .. ,urr,•nt,t 
"ilhh,,1,lin·• 1111,111, .d 1·J ,,. 
.,,,,t.-n,, n .i1,r.1 11 , orrru 
r••t,.1 \n,1 .,rr,- \\,.h.r,:•:. 
STUDENT ACTIVITl~S 
Ill r,,hu: .ll .. j11lh , .n,kU ,1 \, 
1 .,! ,., ., \In, ht'., ,ruJh.l,11 lh ,111h .,,1..,,.,,,-11.,1,•••llrtn ►• 1 1~•r• '-1 \ ,, 
._, t ,I 111, lhl rq, .. 11 11 .. 1,·, 1h.,1 
I 1d 'l'l'•"i:d 1111 nlJl>li,h111,·n1 
.. ,, , ,. ... 1 ..... yl',1· ,., ..... ,,,,," 
\OC!ll •ll rn "'' .,. •1\11·~ I,,,,, ,,, , \I .,./ • I, 
\1 u !1.1, ,,,1,,111t·• ,n 1""1 I ud le, \ I 1, ,, "' "!' 
11r.,1ul1t,: tht w1h,.r<11t·• 1 .. , lu~ \\11\ll'I' 11 ! '1\111,tl\ \\II+- \\\I( lilllk l'IHll,k\\tlll 1\11, \ti l\l'l..,"111 
1,1 ,·,I".,., I ·•,I 1.,1 
If' ,,,i:n,t1to.-rl I• pt,f• •I 
l•r•, q· I ,~I ,k 1 ,,,,.,r111 
I I ('I ,!, "h" ti, •I' I 
t:.n,· 1/a "1•1.,1, .. n ,lo!Hulh J• IU ,1•0,,1111 t I Hi 1 Ill ,1 11111 ;._ 1 ,I\ 1\H\11 ._.., 1'1(111,k \ \I I 11,1,11 II I I 
11,..,,t,,.,· 
• ,I .,,,,1 h,·.1ltt••ll"•l'•t1n 
,,, .• !" ,1, "'''"'•i:•·,t 
\fl,!tU•lo .l•>.:•••••• .. ·••01.'.'fr<l, 
1,lf ,, • ., 1hn, , ur .. lt11> 
I •r,t h,: rr,i:nlh ,t.,11·,I I '", ,,t 
'"" , ,,.,., : ,11111 '., ... , !11 1 
t nr,. .,,,t I .111 11 "L ,,,11 .. · 
I ,! , "'' rr•• ,t "<ti 1,1.,ni: 
lu•1,l.1 •" r 1b, ;'I• ""'I .1·' •f11• ,,.1lh .,111,11nf! I 
.l'f'o .,, .p .. "hitfW •l'll'C• ,I 1, I •['~r,,j"1 ►• 1 ·I l.i.\ t 
I 1,I I,,,,.,.,., 1 tt,,.,1 ,,,.,,1 1, .J, I ,,.1 .,, .. ,.,.,! 1.,n,_. ,md ti,u,1 
"·""l 1111ld.11 J•• ,1, ,,,,,I , '-" ,i:l,un h 
f' I •I •I ,,. I~ hf u1 , ' 
~,:·r •• 1 .t t \I I ,.·,t 
•1•,,t I ,.,..,,., I , ,Gt ',,,.~ "' 
,.,,1, •• l '<ll1l11,,1t·• 111 .,,kr I 
,., 11, ,., ... ·•• ,r,-,,..- -1 .,, 
\,.1 .. ,11 ·'" 
I" \,a·u•I l 11, I '1,1 '"" 
.,., 11 •"1'< 1\.,,., I" nu ► r, n,.,1, 1 
•t'H',1, n "h1,l4 lh l.of•d~ .. t 11, 
l.•h.,, .• .,\,.·11,.,n11•••li,\ ·.,,, .. ,,n 
ll•u,11~ lh ,: ., ... ,.,h ,.,. "11•..-.I 111 
r,•_,. .. ,! ''"" I Ill, ..... ,., ,n,I 
,,.1,,_, ,,1, .,1 11 ••l'l•••llt' h H»,., \1• 
r.,llnt ,1 .. 1,.11 hl"' , .... 1 -•~•,•ric•,·•1• 
r•••l1,, !h.11 rt,.,h,,,.,1 .1 ,11kt11.,t,: 
/ .•111 tol1111c,t •ul I, th,,"""·" 
l • ,.. . .,, · ,,,, ,11.,,.,,,. 1,,, .,, 
1 ... ,,,-.I ,p,·1111,·••• •" .._ •ulh1·"1 \•, 
II !he ,q, ... ,,.,. r ,l .. 111,-,n 
1•1,,,..,.,m, t ,,1,l ,.rnl \~c ,,- ••••t 1,, 
!11,11111,1111 "IJ I ►'llih \\ .. lf1ll•I tl'1h1,, 
1h1· hulltl 
I ,11,I 1k,,11h,-.I h,11,.cU " .,, 
•nl1·11111""·'l"I •I' l••r .. ,, .. 
.... 1,., 111t·.01•111c h .. · I t'<tl· ., ,c,,,n,• 
I _.., 1•1,,,:11.,· 11••u11tl 1),.. ,.,,,!,\ Ir, 
,,·,, .,1,i:nl ... \ 1.'11!,\l,11 1•,h·t 
11, 'I'"'•~•• 1 \ll11 •I 
,, 111" \I 11 ,. _. "' ,h Wl'l.•1 
I I 1, 1 u •~ ,· r 
I, , 1-t .ll,,• .,,rh, ,,,,11.,1 •I 
,r, " .,, ,I , ·.,, , rt., ,~ .. r , I 
,,,.. ' 
l'I'• ,,,:,1 •' lc•1>.: 
rq , ,t ,,,,.,111:,1 I,, 1 .. ,.pll,Oc, 
1,l,l,1, ti .It t,. ,. .. 1ol 1,~1· I" •n 
d .><I nl 1•,.• b 1,~ 
\ ·o,I •h ,. , ~ 1h ,r 
" , ~ II .t lh llh 
I •r,! •111•1.,,n.:iJ 
\I,! 111,·mt.,1, •1 t nn,· .. <l••n•r 
, nh ••11,k1 .,1,,1 ,,,. rbLtJ 
, t•, II 1..,_.,,.1.,1,,,n 
t ,,.,,, ,,·.1· \1&1,h 
r·• I ,, I r,-.1 Ill(,/ 
,,,t,1,h,r ,1 ,J r,tl',,·,.tco,, 
, Ii ,,11,,·•r,,-,...., •• 1 ,11.•l•r 
.._ ~t. ,1,1, ,II 1.,, ,MI tT,t' 
,,.1,,,.,.,,,.,. I, t.,11 .. ,.1,,,,1, 
I,· I ,1,I\I ,1,,,1 •ntl'"" ,,,.11 .., 
..,1,r1 Hi: .,m,,,1~ 111. ,1 ... , .• 1 r-.:1 
, ,,.11 lr,ni,!, lt t ''•l'!"•llr,t tnk'r 11 
tut 1. h.ul ul I .,.,t,n·,I lk ln·I• 
;t, ,, k· h,rJ \l,I ,,,., '-•• •II 
, 1,'>.:11•"• 1 h ,lt,:•>11'h 
r,n,\ ,111,,,.,, 1, .. 
,.;l,,u,,·1.11.: 11,,,,1, , 1 ,I I •I ! 
'!•!' t ltl lfuf.,1\11 • ,.;!\ 1 ... , '>.: ... :'i:,l,;1 
.,,t I •1•1. uh!, 'C 11 ,,,...•p·•h·,I \\ 1 ,t,: •ll• ,I \\, ... ,,,,: 
,,, .. ,1,. th.,t ,,,,. ,,.,,..,·,h r.1,..,· ,,,., ·, hd ••,c h, 11•, !•• ,n '- , 
••• , I .. t,,•thl'I ti•,· I II lo.',I I ,,t,I "11 pl ~t"" .,, II 
••ul<I '"'f-1;."· 111 tlu• ,, ""·J1.11 .. ,h ,rt h·1n1 111.ul,1 .., ••,: 
t ,,,, 1 ,,h1111t 1h.1t ,, I'll•••>.:•"""' Iii.-, ... 11n lh.11 ,! .. ,11 •1mrh..., I 
"'•!'"rt,nl 11 .•l••tu•l"l'"'"'"'ll·on •1.1.'n "' r,:1,,:1 n"I 11,.,lh rdk .. t,n)I 
:t,,, ,·,,u111.,I 1 .. 1.. ' thr tru1- ,1.,1,· ,,, 1h,: .. .,,,,wnn 
\ 11,I 1, 11"'"' ,.h, .. ,,uh! m.un 1<,,h.11,I \I I ,1rl,1uc1 l'1,:.1okn1 
'"ll 111.11 1h,· \\ 11<:l ►'JI>.: ,n,:n I ,~111r,1> ( •''I' .. 1111ml"'n1cJ 
I. II .,111 1, OH th,· \\ !Uh' 11 .. 1,,,. \\ h1k \\ .11.:111.,rc h.,. t>t·,·n ~,·11,1111 
, ,ttt .._ ,.,11 , ~111,l I,,,,\ JI I ,,rd, th, hC'.n lhnr• 1nf1.,,,.,n h.,, ti,:.,>rnc 
z, ... 1, II ••II .. ,,1·l,q•r•11~ ,111 • lh1• ll;Hllht:1 ,,nc r,,,t-km .,n.J II 
r,ll.111,,· ,,uj lui.,•1,.,k.1lv.11h1h• , ,111 hi: ,,.ht,I 111•1 I•,• .t ,h,m)tC' LIi 
.,·111 ••111 -.·1 lhl"' """"' •ll,11!,'111 11·,11k1•l1tj' . 
Ir ·•·11 1 ,,n11 .. ldth, l l"u,.:1h .. 1 l1.11tln,·1 \ , l ie, 111>"1,:, .. ,r ,,, 
l,!k ,ll ,t, .. u1 lt"fltC'""'" ,,111 r,,.,h111..1lc,,•n,111" JI lh,·I ni1c1,t1, 
, •• , ,.,rfi,nt 1,,lf,,· .,.l1t·1 ,.,,,.1., ,1 \li ,htf.111 ,,,.,j.,t I 111.) "hc1,t-1 
,r -,r,,, .. , r1-•hk111• , ... ,111 .,.,11,r,· ,.,,n,i:r,,,11,r ,,n,I t v.,•uld lie 
;h,· I t,,.,,, .111.,I,,,, ,,1 .. 11r•r1wd 11 he hJ• ,,,me ur "1lh J 
1.,,1 .,,,,,. r,· ,1,I ·t,,: t, • .,· .,,,1,,, ,•lh1,,,,.11,i:1 l nlht 
'I'· fk,I •~•1<:IJj'f'•IIII 1t-,,·n,,· ,,I lliJ\ \ ,,.kl ~••ll 
,t 1,·111, .. ,. ,,,,In•· ,.,,.,_L 1,11.,,:,I ·hi:'ll l .. ·.:rf••tn)' ""h "'"--' 
\ I H 11'••! ,tr,l.1.·• 11,.,,." . 
fl 1-.c rq, II •I,,,., 1h11 ',ti,- t ,·,1.1,111• I "111 :• H'Jn 111 lh,-
1 11 •!OIi , ,!.- ,rt."" It ... ,,,· 1t•l1, 111 ,.h,11 1,, ,·11'1,',I ti,,m 
,I I I 11, I"' "'r•t,,111 lh, !11,'" pr .. ·,ukm 1lt ,k., l1ny •ult 
• I •,,.I t , ! "1,,, 1r u .. ,n, 1.,ltc11n11 c .. ,n.,m, Jr 
II • •1 •h ,! " .,, "" ., u 1, 1•1 r .111l.1tu•n tn ,1111111, 
I' •11'\t I ,1,! .1.,1,·,I I •, t • t • ,11 ,,, -1•• ,.I,· I' I 111.,,,,111' 
~•I ,.;:~;II"~'.:: l'~'i ... l~'.~'.~,11~:;:~,•,~ 011:, t;:•,~~ l'I ,.,, •I,:.' • l,~t 111: , :::: 11 ~ \\ hr,,:,~. 
1!, ,1 I .111, ,.,1h 111,·m .111, lrn>' -,.,, ,k.11 l h .. · •• htll .. ,n "h1th 1h, 
.1'1 h 1111lk •haknt uru,:,t l''"l'"'JI, 1'1,.;,,.l,:nt Jlh•/'•"''' r,., '"'" 1111 11,il\ 
:l,i:r,c,11 luturr 1111!,., ,..,11,..,11, •1'<.·111l,11i: ti.,. -.i.,I u 1•1,,1, ,111 
""' ,11u,1 l1t· 1t·1hi.,:,I 
" " " " " " " " 
I'" II \I ,I, 'll\ T 
'IT 1 ... ! I ,11,· ... .,1~ •·.,, '"-'O:' 
' •ul r•1,·,,,1n11 1•,~ 1,r,,tr, 
\ ~m·, \,.. .,r. n ,I ,arr .I~ 
I 11\\r"h lh .. m \ I u1h,un 





S7 75 IW d(lf' 
'>,·to,t r., yt Ill ll ln1l,1!•• 
1 ltJ P,111• m.,,t •• 1.11,1,rnj 
,1 ',!>00 r, '" r,,1·1., .. 
Sl 00 I, ,l,tll' ii'] 
~1'.l GL[NRO KAVE 
SUITE ' 3 
l US A~GlLES A 90014 
·,,,.,,.,r, 11 1,.,rr,,i \ t hr .. ml \"'·•11,ut .., l \ u,h1,•111m 
,k1I , .......... ,.h,,,,j.,JI ,· l nJ11·~·••~·Jl,1,1,1'<·••'•'' ·mr<1I 
.. • ,1 ·,, , ... h.,>,,r ·"' \Jn10,•11•n 1,, 
Elect President .-
,.,.,.,,.n~l"'II 
'Id .,,,1,. ,.11, h,,IJ, 1,.,, 
•k11r,:,:, t, .. n1 .., .. ,1,,1;, ""' dc,;tnJ 
t, h,:.1,J th .. · IJ r11tmhcr h.•Jtd ;at the 
,..,, ._.,,l mcc11nt ,>! 1ht .alumni 
.. h11.h,. 111,1\Jl"' ur ,it {HJdua,c, or 
'\u11"l', ( ,;llc1_110: "1 I 1bcrJl \ th 
( .. 11q1r ,11 Bu,,nc: .. \dm,m~tr;won 
.o'lJ '\ulltth, I ,1" ,h.,.,I 
\ Ill\(" ,,, "C•I R o ,hun 
\I.( Jl11n Jlttndl"'\J fl tJ\h)n rubh~ 
...,,t,.,.,I, ""' j1.f,1J11Jtcd IMm .... I 
\1.,f\ , 11 ,iih .... Lho .. 1. ftr,l!J lhnC' 
,11,I rc~t:t\nlh,,h,1,hcli>t.if-.cu:-n.:c 
, hu,mc" ..tlm1n1,1rJt1on dctt« 
lo 'I' ..., utt,,l l I llllC'f•II\ 111 l'1t1~ 
lfr,:un\·1IIH,mJ•ltf 1nhu.inc» 
ulmu· .. 11.,11,,nilq.•10:tlr,,m ...,utl11l l 
,,, r,,,,,, llr 1, r1c,c111h c11r .. l\cJ Jt 
'- ••\h,:J•l<:U' l 'll'tf'III·, ",,.J•,,,,I 
11..r "I.' h,, ur,,kq:1,1Ju,1l(',.1tC'l.'f 
._,,II,·!' ,,,: ,, ••J'HC\ldtnt ,11 ",u! 
t,,ll, ., .trt.:1 .,1 th,: \ rncn~JII 
\1 ,r ~i:\•1',1 \ •-.1, I 11 I••'> .ortJ .I 
lk, I ••·1thkn· II,: •rrc~.:n1,, 
n I,.,.;,\, •hr T\c,.i. 
, r,I lnlt•J lncri:\ \J. 
muu~tr.it,on 1n Bos1on 
fhc '"" nf \i r~ Horcncc 
\k{ ,lrlhl <'If I~ Ptal I-till R d . 
" nt R ,1 , hun. \ l ~CHlh) •~ 
mJrnc,it 1<; 1ht f,1rm,r \l ■l")k>u 
\IJhc:r,,1r>..r,hc,1c:r fh,,h,1\C t 
,h1hfrc:n '-1~<.Jnh, h;a, locd 1n 
...,,IIUJI( 1(!r ., \ C:Jt• Jnd I' r,h( 
pr,:,.J,:n1 JT\J Hc,i-urcr ,1f 'i t 
\!Jr.• II ,I\ ' .irnc ',v,,tl\ 
'\,otlLllt 
Atllilfa'S FARMWORKERS ARE ASKING 
YOU T BOYCOTT GALLO WIMES. 
HUE'S WHY, . J ·--. ""' · 
.\11,·1 ,u1frt ,1 j,,, ·" ).- .,/,. : · 1 , -,,: .. .(}!h,,, Atmmc.1n .,._'C'lrk~ 
,· !,·• 1 , .,~.,h,. , , "' ~ ~ : • , • dn gu,11,1nlt',-d lhll> ngh1 
·\.'1, I 1'' 11 ,.:, I~ I 
'"'·"'"·•1',1 ,: !'Ir""-
;; ::"I••;•!,::,•)),: I 
,it•·, l ; 
1•.:, ' .,, ,, 
I i,il .,, ... 
,1,1\,1 I ,, 
{ -
} . 
,t.u , I· 11 , h 1' j 
l'i\\,\,,1,1•··• \ 
\' J .. lllJ~dJ, • I~ ,,H·h 
.. ,,11,.11 ,,ti.,t,,.·,l,,d 
.,, .~1 t "'' .. j 
I,., j,,. thth, l"•"'P.•I 
>l.1·1 .. 11•1'-1<1lh.1,l.v.11,h 
< ,.1.,, l11ld h.m,1~ ,h, .. ,.,., 
• ,q,,,,u1,.,,,tnk<! 801 
v. .. r•,,·ri ,,..,,\. h,1tl1,•1• 
rt, I"' 1,.._1 l,rt._.., 
k, ... t'.l but o,<,.·nn,,:1ural 
'"'""-~·r.ar,·i,1 & 
no,,t°f,r.•·~;.i,·'Wi~ 
product~ vnu .:,,n helfl 
gt\,.. ch.-m 1h1\ h.1~1<: n9h1 
Boone~FJtm ~rlacfa 
R,ppl~ Tho·ld.-rl>ird 
l\T••·~, ir,· Fd~'fl R,.c 
C.11•,. ff,,..~.· Ro>d \10011 
,,,· 1nd P.,· ... ,fl(,"h' i"ln 
m.cl,• t,\ C ,.,Bo ,md ,hoolcl 
l,\l'fl1'\,o.f•Tl.,•l't'-Wt'r"'r•k,·n 
ti .. · t .h_1,., '"' hundr~•I• 
! 
l 
l /I. /I. /I. 11IJ I 11 




•-ttnl t I 
._ , 1101 ,1-< , 1 I' 
\\ \II \K l I 
II,"' I , h 
\ \ \'•dt1,1,1H, Ii , ... 111 , " '°\Hilt'" '-n• ,,111 I I\ 1111nt mu,t .,..,,1 'I 111.,, ,Ill<! 
.,, .... , hc-,·n llllhh .,., .. ,,,-1111.,1 ,., .... 1 .,1 1h, , , .,1,1,,,1 ,,,,<! I 1111,,l,H 1,·u,, .. ·,u11, ·u11rm, 
,lrur ·••1111'- l llh'' '" IIPl"''""'h .. "Inn! .,mt ,lmnl .,1 """'1,hh , l,nlll-1• , ,.,.,1 j 1 , "' 
•'""' .. ,th ,1,.,1 m., 1,·11.,I 1.,,,,,, r,·11,,., r,:,1.1111.1111, •u,hn1• lr,rur>< I ,111.,.1 
.. 11,-11,1,,,1111 1,,,1,.um,,.1,mr••• li1 ... 11t"-•· ,h,," ,n,! 11 .. ,1 ,1 1 11.,, l' rio,,,,. I( , ,, 111'1 In 
1.,111 ,11,1,,111<1 1!u ,1,.,,.,, 1!11• m,11,,l,,u, 1,111, .,ll .111h, ,r,,·n..., 1,,,,,. .. , \1,,11.! .1 I, ••1.;n 1 ,, 
•1•1 1111: tt·,11111,,11, t>, 1 .. 1, !h,· ,,-n.,h ,-t I .-.h-1k 1.,, ,-n h J,m,,u,111< 1,, , l.1 1 
II .,ah ,uh, .. mm111.-. .,nh ,, 11 I' .111 I< · , r th, h.1<1 ., ·r1t-,1•Jnl 
,,,, .... t lh, .,h, ""' " d " 11· .,,,, • nt,,•IU I Ill' rl.1t11 , .• , .. ,n,! 
.i., ... t 11 .... 1. , .• ,. ,·,11 t, ..• 
It , \l.,11111 ",h.,,,.,1.,1 ,,i.. 1 m,pt,, 
\1111 ,h.111•,I I ''"' ,11, ,•I ,1'111' 'J"lllf' 'I t1 l.,,u1 ,,,,.1 lh., t 111 
1 ,1 1.11t, ,I 1.,1 .. ,,. ,·>11 ,1, 1,,,, ,. , ,, ,p. , 1, t,,,h, "·' .,, ·" ,• t 
l't,.,11u, 111,I, 1 II , ,,, 11 .1 , ·,11,,,,,,,, .. , ,uh. 
h
0
•\\ h, 1 .,j II h,I 11 I t t 11 .I,, J I"• 1!,,! '" 1, . .,1,n 
111,,1,..,, m,,11111· ! !1.•J'T'"" ,!1" "'"!'·'" 11 l•I'• ,1,,, ,.1 
h.,1·, .. ,11, Ir,·, ,1,11, m•1•I- ., .. ,! '"·' '"''' lh.111 • htll,,, r•l 
t,lllfll l,11 Ill lh,•H 1·,II .tr1.I f,,,,, •1.,, I 
mollo,111 I" ,,lml 1,11,,011!,1 ,t,111 
Ith 11-.• ,p,,11,,,H<I "'"" th.If 
11 !N~I rl.,nl 1,,111 .... 1 • ~I·• 
ln,111\'•11. ,l h 1h, \m,·n~.,n 
'1 ,·,h,.,1 \ -. .. ,,.1111•11 11l1t,n l.ut 
f'lf\h•U•h ,l,11m,·1I 1h.11 ,mh ·., 
tumil111" ,, , ,,,m fMm,·,., n,l,t,,.,,,i, 
\ ft·\\ 1,.11, l.11<1 II\ •""t ,,11,.-1 
...,.,,,,, 1•l1., ,.,, ... 1,1uJ,·n1, 1'·'''"1-' 
,,111111.0111.11, .. ,.,11 r"tl" I h I ,I!• 
pl.ml III l11,ti .1n.1p.,1t, lh,·1,· l 1111 
l''"'"lnl l.11"h ,·mn L11nrm1U 
··,·-.·I\ ,,.n,,n,,hl. t1 •mh11I 111 t,.•,t 
,m,t ....... ,I .,n,1,-•PI ·,.1,h l11 l""ll 
111 tin· 1c111lm~ 111.1tht111· 111 1h, 
1,,mp.111\ pl.1111 - , .11J -,t,.,,,:,·l ,·n,:.111, ,nth, ,.i1lt 1=1•1nj! h,"lnl 
I .111·1 ,t,,111!.-I t 111,,lktl 111 ,t,,,,,n ,,n th.ti , 1,11,·mt·III 1111,l,·1 
mni11.11.,.h,.,,1,1nJl\\1<thc-.111,!h,, ,111,-,111,11111.: h, Ille- ,11 h,.,u111111tln" 
"'''' ,,i.,nr ,,,,,h ,11hc1 rh,, .. ,.,n l ht \ \I \ .,1 .. , ... 1111111,·J lh,11 lht 
.. 111rl1· , ,1H·rr1ul "'"'"'''''"' 11 .. 111 •h"I! 111111,,11, .,-. .. 1111101 ,,., .,h.,111 
I t•1.k 1k l :t h,11.,1,,1 11, 1,, '"" ,1, \'I m,lli,,n ,,1 11, 1-1 ~ ,mlli,•n m 
r1,1111 :,1 1•r.11 1 1< 11i·, ,, ... , ,,,i. ,..,u,m• 1 ... 1 11·.,, 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
V ll ••t ""' dttidtd un • ort..r~ 
,\ I '" ■ Il l 111 lie' ■ llllf'I 
N 
"I ,,I"< Ill 
,11,11,1lu1t """" i"'' 111h, 
t,,, \ II ti,'"·' ,,-.t ·1 .U ._, 11,•I~ 
I ""•·1 ,1 lh,- t,r, I •, 'ltt , 
,k.,11Unl.,,_,,,h1,1\111 .,,J,,.1,,,nl 
lh, 1, ,1,11111 .. -,. ,ml •! ,,,. ... ,.,r,h, 
Kt<lj.'1'"·'' hn,ltltn~ 
I '-"" l,1 ·,· l ,, •, 1111.11· ,,, ,. 
,u1u·111h ,,1111, n!!m 
1,,r lh•· ,,,.,,, 11-.,d , .• 1 11hl 111 111 
1,·,• ,.,,,·rr,.,,i. , ,11111 ,1 ... 111 
,,,_111n~·· ., .. Ilk 11 ~ nl IC•/'•"1 
,1 h1h1, Ku-.hllh' - h r ......... h, 
.. h11h l'"lnn,.11 11 mho.·r• , ,. . 
-.d.:t l~,J ,,,,11,,,,11,n 1r t111,•11j!h 111,· 
l h,t1,1h'IU,1I" ,. ,11 ",\Jtl"ll 
"""111'"-c-il ,., '"'' ., 111111,,·,.m,I 
I""' lo .1h·1 nt11'"' I 
\ 
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Poetic Pilgrim 
11r1 .1 , 1c,·r r,,11 ,t11n1t, "rl'•"'"' 
"" t.'ll~t· '"•' ' M,,1,.1 \ l .,unl 
"'- ,,1,t,,.,,r1h I,,., ,,nJ m,,., 
l.,t,.,1.,1 c hn111,· ,lu11ni,i th, llnlt'ht' 
"·'' m.1,J, I' , ... , l.11c.11,· .1lle1 
,,,11,·d 1h,, lh1.1t-.:1n.t11 (h.imm.11 
\lh'I m.1n1 nul~-• .1nd d.t\, "' 
, rl,u .11, .. 11 .111,J ,eH·r,11 hundr~·J 
r-11!•• I ... ,. ,.1r1n,1ted 1111"\ ,1ud • 
,,1 inc- rn,,1111,ni: \l. ,,rd,,.unh 
lur ,,.,,,, "" ,lrarr,1 / r,r"J '" 
l,,1mm.1 ' •!!ffi••"•II 1 11\.:,,;1\u, 
'"'"' r, .. h1<hh·•1 ~ HI I( \ ' .111,I 
l' h, ,,,im., ,,1=111,, 1 ,. ,.,,,1,,.,,,,, 
," 111 1( 1 I\ ltwh.1 ·t ,t°'·"n..lml, 
1i. 11., ''II"'·' I' h , ··-- Ill Ml 111 
\ \r, . .,h1~ l'lu \ lrh.11.rn ,,11111 1111,.,,,,,n,m ,,.u1h.-.·• ,k.11h 11,,r.,·, 1tdd 
1(1 I' \l1•h., l ' h, I "¥·' .. "" ,1,.1 ... 11nl 1" n. •••• .. a:lun '"•'' 
l1m•ui:h ioarr ft/rt ,Jr/I h1t!h 
....... , ""'' '""''"'"' ''''"' 
H /1,·•• /A,·,.,..,,,.,,. lln,11,., ,.,,, 
,,. t h, "'°' 
lhu1,r1m11h,·1rrtrfl1f,,,.,,1,r,, ,., 
I hr ,urrull,. J .. urn■ I tllt' ll llr■ l"' ■ 11 ,wJtnh .. ,,h ■ II lllltlt"-1 Ill lH)fl H 
lu ,11 1111111 1hr11 m■tohtl tu lht Ju11r1u1I 101 1mhh .-al iHII Kri111: all .. 11rl,,, tn 
1hr .1 .. 11111 ■ 1 urfirr III Mldi:: t .. ■, I 11nr 
M HOI.K J Ol .H:"llAI. 
A 'i t;\\ !-..l 'A l' t H I-OH rllt. M HOI.K ( O~t\11 S I il 
l' uhh,ht:d h, ", u ll uU, t mH·r,11, 
IDIIUt{IAI BO\H I> 
l t.,h \ h: lil. 111,•r 
l ,>1.· ( ,.n.1)!h,1n 
B" h C ;HI 
l' l\\lh, ll llr..:111 :1nd 
lh·m11, , .1nd.1I 
H.1H• Iii. Ill)! 
k1,·nn 'l t:)!lhJ,1\1 
-., l.,, ... ,mh I nm 
,1i.-phi.-n -..hi:d11rn.1n 
",tl•\l'll I\ lil. ,11/ 
I d11,,1 111 -< h1l'I 
",1:111,,1 I 1!1 1,11 
t ,,11 11 1h111 111~ I ,111111 
, l."" I ,IHn r, 
\ rh I 1!11111 
, .111n11.il \ 11.ur, l k,l. 
I ,11l••~ n l ,,11,•,p,m,ll-111 
l'h,•Mt=1,1p h,·1 
",! t:H· ~ ,II / 
l, 1.111 11,· l',: ltun 
<,,·11 , t mhh,·t 
l',· 1111\ \\ Ill 
I 1111111h, I 1:,m,11J 
M:11~ (' R11~i: r, 
C h:1111.·, A""t: hn 
ll,,1h """'tlK' I h11"1111,h1n11 
r,1111,·, '"" 11,·,•l , .un .111,1 .,11 
mt,·1c,1t·,I cul, / h .._,cm., h,,. 
r,t,n,1,,.,n.11,t.11u 11 ,,ntn,·n .. ·., t 
th,· I 1111 ,,1 Kh,, ,1.rn,1 
lnt h, m,·.,ny11,t I h.,,,.,m,, 1'1 
rt.in, ~Ill llill"' 1, .. u, 
h111,h,·,,n, ,,n,I 1 ,11 11 1• .i,,rmc 
th, 111-t1111,•.1n,l ,•I I , r,.•• ,,t, l'h• 
\lph., l.111 \\Ill!) I ,,1r.,, .. Ill th, 
\ t ,,,11,,,,1 1,,.,,lt 1 1111u.111wlll .,t 
1,,,u 1 ,n , .it n l .,u l<. ., rf'•' 
I r••h•II .. ,11 h .. lJ u,t, "·"" .,n,1 
11111.,mur,11 •r' , 11 .... ,l.t.,,. 
,,1ptn ,1lnl lb,· 1 11111;11 ,•1 lh,· 
c,, nl. ,u,•,11111.,i .. • 1111, 1.,11 
llun· 1,-• .,, .. 11111 ,,,l,,·J ,n tn, 
ln11 ,,m111.,I tJ.,cl •, t,,,ll l""'''·'rn 
l h, l'h, , 1r11.1 ., "·"" "'u ht 
,.111,·,I 111,· I I•"'~ I'•., ,.h,I, ltdl.1 
",11•m., I' .,11,I 1' , l'h, 1 111wc., 
"''II ,,,mhon, -~ II 1,, l<1'1m 1h, 
lk l1.1 1t·,1m l.111 11'1'·' I r,1!,,n, 
I lo.I 1,·.1111· 111.1 tt, P·""•·I'· ' 
1 nhh· th,· 11•, 11111,·, ,ti 1111 .. 1 
,,,Uc)!t·• th,.,,- 1111.,ll h.1,,· th• 
h.,u,tnf l ,111hl1 I ,1,.,. ,1111"!~ 
::~•;::nt:~~1~:~,1 •• ;•::::I~,•,.::;''.'. 
::;:••'.~u ~-~111~,:, I •::ut~~:,1,'.;~,'.-;H 
.,r,.,1111u n1 "" ··• , ,n 11 ,11 11tnl, 
Jkh,1 \1'1 I ,,11 I \ I .. 11n1 ui1l11 
\ 11 ,nn·,11~u1n1" 11,,,n·•e• 11,,1 
,,uh lll\1,1 .. ·J th,·•••.' n,1\hlll,11 ~ 
Ill.Ill, 1,,, I~ r,..:1, n.,d , .... m<'J 
rh,,•ui:h,,ul lh, (11111• ICCh!ll I 
lh,,u~hl 1h.tl I mt1'-I h.tH" h.1J th,· 
,.,mt' t,,.·hna:,,. \'- ,,r.1,11t1rth,1 .. 1., 
hu1ull~-J.1n,l l1 t1, wn·n 1,·.tf'-,lfl" 
,hrnhm,: th.. ._.m,· rt-1th• 1h.1t led 
11\l"lll''l lh,: ,l,,uJ, 
l ,l,·,·t••l,·J,ch, 1/i ,·l•,,,.,m1hr1/I, 
11,, .,, I I'•" ,,/,.,.., 11,. I• ,t 
/IT 1lr,·-.·u,i,,·,,,,, 1,,/1, 
lt h,·r,·1>,•,J,rt,,l,ra,,.,,.,_.·,111,,,-. 
,, ,,fuH,I l,·ud, 
I,, .,,fl,,, 1 h.-.lc, .. ,,,,., u,t1/ ,., 
,·m,·r,1/,lm,<Jd• 
l,·<1,I• ,., l,tr hri,lcr. r,i ,lr 
, /11,r, h .,.,,1 , .. 11ae,•J 
er111iml, 
/frr r,oel., ,/1,'<'l'" "II. ,. uml hrr 
,.,H•,ll<JmJ/,,,11ml• 
ll lr,•r, 11mJ,.11irhf-d ,., ,. 1,i,J, 
16m,lu,J,,,,f,·,·1" 
. , ,,..,, ,,.1/11!h1 l!I,," ,·n,l,·o1rm1 
I ,11, .. o111h, ,1,,,,,. 
"How beautiful when up 
a lofty height 
Honour ascends among 
the humblest of poor, 
And feeling sinks as 
deep!" 
lhu• I 1,,un,I 11n....:l1 1e.,J111i1 "" •• ''"\'"I= ur , ... 1 nlh l-CMIUI'\ 
111,•11111.1111 ,,J c h.·•11k ., r.1lhni,t 1,1J11c ,n K11l.1\. I nude d.11h 
,uc.,111 m th,• 11,>1lll• t,,(111,·c-n \1•11.,111"" ,., l l,;nt (",,111t~<' 1n 
lh1\.1t.,ndf,r.1,mtT l'tlf \ 111hk•1d,· (,1J,ll\l'ft \I.ht'! <' \\ 1ll,111n 
/ 
I 111d .1 ('u<lH"I 
,.111..:, K ru"-· 
R 1d1.1n l ( 11,1,:.111 
l),1,11I -..., ml k1 I II hr,11!1<·1, 
~.,11kn m ,111 o('ll"II \,1,.i hut 11h1.._h l),11o11h\ h 1t"J JnJ t'lllerl.11nc-J 
l ,,1 1Jo:, ..... , 1,,,.1.mr 1h~ ,uu.,1111-. lld,)uui.:t\ . I .,mh ,mJ.- ,,1h,•1 \lth,•ut:h t,"f 1 11f,t1Hl,ll10n I• 
1k,1i,i11,11,·, I •" 1t.1.1I .._..,. ... ~. 
hu,111,·..- ,,t,,>111 I\ 1U,,1l11•!h t.1, h 
\\ ,,nh111>11h m.,J,· hc:h1nJ U,nc tn.111, l11(nd, ,ui.:h .,, ( uknJ~t( 
,hni,t 1111,11n1,,11h ,111J m,,c .111,I I l,., c.11·, ~.111,•J ,, n rl' 1>
11 
,111n·• , .. , ,I ., 1\.1 ""'"'I .11 11hc1<: h, 111111ro-.c,I Ill•"' ,,1 ht• " ... J ...... ,,r1h "·'' ""II .,nJ ......... 




0 0 0 
I"'·''" "' 11~ ,.uJ h<h,oJ 1h, '"'"'"' ,;:::~:: .. ,:::.•( :,.r":~:: 
'-I 1111\ I,., 1 I ~~~~~~I I ~~-1~~~J ~:,:~.::'.' -~~;.,~~•:,::'.•;.::•,'. '..:~;:;•~:.',;~',,~: •:11~:~:;,,~:t~:~ •:;:~ 
,1 t I I I '- ( , .._\\~' ~, \,~\ tm:'.;;;'.'.' • '"~.' .. i ... :,~••i!.,l~~r:;:i;' 11 ,.1 n,,i,il>h l( ,,t,,,:11 ,.,ulh, lh ~!I~\::~ ''\~ ,J 1,h••·"'•" I.,, ,I ,ml '"' ►' ,lh• h,,hllhl 1•,,.1 1 .11,1<·.tl~ ,lt11' 111', , , ,, 
t , 111,,,,1 11.,,,,, l'•''\
1
, .. ~ ·,~ ... : ·; (Continued on n e 11.t page) 
1l 111hhn!! I )11t~ 
._I>_, --------,-------r-----_. . .._ \\ 11 t 11\q 
• 
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\ 
Poetic P·1lgrimage 
(Con tinued from 
pre vious page) 
I/ .•• ,. ,,,,,,,,,i,,/, ,/,.,,,/1,1 
II ,. i,,, ,,.f "• .,,,t,,,, 
,mpl1,h,1I .,,.,,11ti, .,, eh .. o 
1,,,.+ 1>1·,1,·,11 .. ,111.,,t,1 1, .. r,,r 
r ""I I " 11.,r, 11,I 
,, ., ,.,t,11 , .. ,1 
1 ., , 11 .. - ,t ,,, ,. 1.~1,; ._, 
, .. .,,.,( ,u,uto 111r 1 !,,,t,,,,,, h" 
,., ,, ,,11. ,,.,, ,,,.,1,11, .. ,p1.1m 
11,1.,.,, .. 
,,,,11.,11,I I .,11,a,h,I 111 ,,.,nu 1 
h, ,·.,.c t ~ .. t,.,_,i '"ulli. 
,,I, h1.,1,11·• Ith hi.,rn, 11111,11 ,,r th, 
I'"'' .,1 llh I ""tl '"·Hth, I hutih 
111 ~ '"' "'' ,.h,11 ht "·'' h1111,J 
/l ,1, .,,,, lu, 111,,1111111,-111 h,1, "·•• 
tu, ~-1. .. , 
I/,/,,,,,,,,,.,,, '" 
1, .,.,,., .... ,.,,, ., 
/I,, •••.,•111,,.,,.,,1 ' I 
ll ,1fmf'lh,..,,,1,J1,•u111,prt,,111 
, .,11 .. 1, 1111 .. ,n•!, , .. ,11,u,,• ,,,. 
"Blessed be the man that spares, 
stones 
Curst be he that moves my bon 
1.,, ,! l'· '""'' ! "•It 
.. ,,, .. 11,1 .. 1 
, t-11 ,1 .. 
11,•11, 11 t,ljj !'I I \ h1 I 
,n,I •·111111,u 11 
11 ,1 I I ,I I H n 
••• / 
is looking to , 
~ writers 
a., en typists · ,._, a... h, . 






, I I 
copy 
copyreaders 
n'r"" cStaff members. · 
I · l uire in R[ 9 or call ext 389 
, ,, ,ir m11h1 
f ,.,,..,. ,,,, ·•• m, ,h<1rm, , 
\ t 01 4 ~ Ill J 'i I' \l,J ltlC' If.tin 
t,,·11,inJ,,.,.11.,,1,,fl'(',m,, ln,rt!IC'•• 
... ,,TC'd "'' ., h,tl IJt ur n .. nt. ' 
,. ,11.,n,I Ir ,h,tn"t ~•••me t••m 
r,l,1rh d.trl 11111,I .,r,,un,I Ill lu 
,nd ·H•n rh,·n rh, ,l, ""·'" r1r11·r 
hi."'- • t>,nr.,1h,r.,,kq•1d1o:thlu, 
!t,.1· 11,ru ,h,u,h, l•i,!1\11.'.I II Ila 
, .. ,1hn,,h .. ,,,.,11 ,h,,.1,. .. r-dl'l\llw 
.:r.1 ,1,-mt, .,11J th,· ht111h1 ''·'" 
I tw h.,. "" 111,· ,.,.,t, ,.:,, led th, 
M., r ,,.,, lh.11 ,1111cJ !ht"UJl'h 
rnd "111 ,t hn,·10.:,, hr1nl(ml1 in 
lh\ .. uc, .. h,11· ...: .. J,1ull,1h,11,,,,,.cJ 
1hr-•1111h,11J1 •h.-111\ r•f'('11-1!h nt:".11 
11,, m.11~.·1 r,l,1,,· I •>(h '-c" v.,1• 
-,~ ., 11•· •11r ,,1 I HIil' ....-p., r.,1(' L, ~r-
•h.ol ·\lrn1lnl ,.,1mr,1rd hem .. nd 
,,n11n11rJ I,,, m,,n\ m1lr, 1 1hr, 
"111 llo.',C'I ltnd 1hr n1,,n,1rr 1,1,1n -
,hn11 ,111 1t- h.,r,~, 1hc d,,ud, 
,11,hknh. Jr...,, ur .onll ,, 11rru: 
h1111,,1 , 1 .. ,m h<:it,111 Ill r,1111· .,h.,111 
llh" I he' .. , .• u hc-1 h~r 1hr ~ork 
,n,I 1hr I.on,! .... , 1u,1.a,unrr1d1l"• 
1,thk •url, ,Ind r"Ulfh 
I ,1,,,,,., .t I lu, uh,•,,· ,1,,,.,.,. 
ttf •f''1>/t1"1.' 
'""'',nth, ,,,,m, 1'f·wn 
_ ,,.,,m,.._.1,,1h,u1/,f/,1, ,/,,,,,.,. 
H1 1h, ,.,,.,.,,.t ,,,1ul ,u,-,,m, 
\ ,,, m<JrM, ,.,., thr 10/drcl 
,.,,,,.1,m,.,11, ,,/ rnn,r. 
\lrull .. i,,lnr 1h11 ro,.,.,,,11 
,,.,,., .. 
\ nJ ,n \u.01111.J un hr, 11,mt-
•••'ll,1m,·J 1n .. 1hur1h 1tur n hoc11n-
'"II 1,, uumMr .ur ,n,,n hed 1n h,, 
1.,m,,u,q•11.1rh the Lt,, thrc.atcn-
HJ,.,, ,I J,,, 1hr nian 1ha1 'flUTn 
( 11r,1f,, h1 th<Jlnt• ,,m """'' ~ 
t)n 1ht l,1,1 d,n m I ,,
1
nd,1n 
h.:,1dr, ,omr "' 1 ht mm,· r~:,ul,ar 
loUrl\l o111r.a~1111n, I "'C"' ,o I~ 
Hu,,n I ,b,h110,n ,i,,,n,urcd h, 1hr 
\ 1e1i•n.1 .anJ \ lhrrt \l u-.c-um J1 
"·" d1-,ir1.krh hut .in 1mprc~•nc 
,on)?_J nmcr,.llnn ,,1 H\ rr>m.an.i 
rcl.uc-J In or 1nlluc-nnn11hc JT(>cr", 
hlr. 1ndudm1 m.lnu""nJTh ror -
1r.111, hool , lcnrr, duthr, rflOm 
'C"lllntz, n l h1~ , 1ud \ •• , "''" .. , hi• 
dt,ilh•bal C\cn huge li"'- l ' o f h,~ 
lu\c-r', h.ur 
In r,,,,,,, ,hum, 011, hrt1r11 ,,;,i-
lm, 
l h an <1/1 rh unm,amnt 
p,,,I,·,1(1/u,,., 
Hh1,h, .. ,.11 .. 11houn'lf'n.M' low 
,i,rithl ,,,.. '" IU•"" Mu, 4 .,,,., In l:tmd u,wn. I ,pent 1hc-
,1,,,,,r, r,·m,1•11dc1 nl lhc- d.a• 1n \\ c,1· 
/1,,. ,.1,, ,f, "• .. 1,,,, "'"' mHi.tcr" \ ht,.,_-,, lorhcr"c" 1nP,1ot1', 
t ,,rnr, "er.· ~Jlhcr,:J !he 
t,,, l1,1t·,,/.1rttr, .,,._ m,•nun11·n1, nn lhc "411• .,n,J lhc-
11,,,,,, 1" I nrl.anJ'•1Hc.01r,11or11r,, 
.,nJ r".-" \ I 1.1n,1, !k.aum,,n, 
.... J t t ' ""' ., n.,r. ,, u 
I- ,I ,~ ,, "" .. ,1-· .t 
1111 kt ,1 1h, ,,,1111 ·,, t-, \!()Hf 11/1) ,.,./1,1,/ """ 
r tl,1h,·J.""°'·.,l-t1'<~ 
,n~1·1,.,1•h !h,n '" "·'' ,,,,,J ,I II It.JI II It.mt, t rl,,1, "h, ,, 
,111, rh, n1,11u,1.1,n, 1ti.· ""' J, \ nJ 1hc,.: ·"""' Jr"m 1h.: hu,, 
, 1111 ,, .. ,.,, ,., '·ir'--c- r,ur1 ,,1 11.:nr- \\ ,1J•"urlh l ""J?kll,n, 
,,,.fl, !11, l••I' ••I ,.,11".1111! I"·'' 
ti ... I,. ,n I ,,..,J,,11 I h~ 1,,11,,,.1n"' 
,1.,·. I p.,.,r 111hu1,· r,, I nd,,nJ·, 
, ,n.,11.1J \\ ,II.um ,11.1lc,r,.;,1i.· In 
•,11.,11,,rJ I r-,,n \ ,,,n .,._., 11 .. 
1'>111hpJ. .. 1· ,1 io 111J,,., ,,1 "l'l"h "·'' 
nr,11,,111(·,t,•n<"-"I Hr,,.,,nm11dnd 
I ,·nnhon .• ,nJ lllldt"rlll".ilh th,,1 ul 
J.,hn \Lt"<'hdd I n~l.,nd', l.a,t 
1',-.:-1 I 11,,tl',llh· " J' lh,; ,111nr 
.:rr.:t.:J ,n mrmon. ,11 I , r h.i1 
lhc,mh .,,th:, r,>cl fr,1m \ m.:nlJ 
h,,.·,1Jc, I <>ll~kllm• 1,, h.ni: h..:i:n ,., 
h,,n,•rrtl I h,· u•mmumc.1 111,n 111 
1hr~k.,J "1,,r l t'J Jn"11l!!lk"'<ll llrc-
t-t·, ,nJ th,· l.ant:u,,,1,-< ,111he 11\me ~ 
,,,.,1d1,J "'1111 1/1,· 111111JI• ,,1 lhu, m, ,,11,,urn .,, .. , ,ncr \ , 
C .,,J<k l h.i.l,I\ P 1,h·n, ,llhl Ln,· fH.111.: J-.,:nJ.:J I """~ 1m lJ,1 
111,111\ ••lh,·r. .111.t h1, ~M•kll iol .,, ·,1-i ;!llmr .... ,,, th11.11n .,n,l lht ,l, 
"·" h1, h,,:i .. · "·'' h.:l,•r,· 11 "·•· .... 1,rk,IIJ'"'"l'·l"l'Jtb1n,"'\tll 
,l,,ll,•\1,t 111 1111· t.1,1 •flilUI\ lu,: th,111,.onJ h'rl ,11.:r th, \ 11,m!Ll 
""1,1J1· "' ,1,.111 .. ,,1 "·'' \nn, ,t,..,,l: , 1 . .,,1 .. urdl.mJ Vue-hr\ 
l l .,1h,,,,.,I\·• ( ,,11.11, ""<'' ,i, .,,1J 1,n.1lh ,l,,v.1, mi., \ 01.:n,., 
..... 1,-.11 .. n,.111, ,h.,~l:•f',,:.11~1• ,k \t .01ni: , ,:.,, H., mi,,h1 c. 
m,111 "" l.1m1· ,1, I ,,n,J.•n \ • \1.,, ..... hu-.cth H, .. 1,,11 




Announce Retirement Pia 
In ll r 1111t, \ u11!.I 
! I I ul, t!I 
t• .,,. " 
I' ' , ,. 
11 t .1 ,,, 
\1., 
.t ,, 
,n l"ll .uul 11> 11,,,1,,,.,;. 
,1 11 ....... 
It. 1 "h,rn• ,,., r t,, ~-''' ., 
\,111• 1 '•II 
.._ 11,, I 11 , 
111,l,111-•,,• 
" II 
,1 l' h, I' 
111' 1,·,1,! ,, 'II I'< 
',,,.,. 11., 
It f•" 
t' H r, 1 ,I 
-.,, I 
I !l ,1"< ,j 111' Utllli !' 
' I 







Waiting for Tiant' s 2 st 
In -. ,1111111 0 II .oh ,111,1, 1h h, l!IIITlll•t"l:•1 II\, 
11,I ,,1 lh 1( ,,1 ,.,, I'" ,,,.,,,11 
,•un,· .11,•1• 1h, \I I , -1 111 \ I 
\1,1>,o I ·"' 11, 
,111,. ! ,, 111..t,1 h., 
111111• 11.,111m·\,11h1,,._. h1• 
'1,t ,t,," ltu• .,.-_,..,,11 11 ,h .. u\J 
.t• ,,. ,11 r1,-1· I<• ll ,,_, .,,1 ,.._,. ,l,,h, .,,i.:11,111• l,>1.l I •I \t !J , , I ,I t• , 
t,
1
. ·h., I I 111 lh,· 1,,ll,,.,1111? I...,__, 0 _.,,-...111,I • •unt, ,, 
\\ ,111,11 !hH ,.,,1,,, 11111, th,· IJ lm.,lh I I ,1ru~•i:k •• th, ).ml, 
,, ·" ,,1,t 1,,,rlh,,, .... ,,, lh( , •• , I 11,-... 1. .. mj!IU ,·,cnlll,1lh ,It ·r1•nl 
111..-111,h tt,1 111 
11 .1,.,1,.1 wt,,,,,, 
1•,t,l11n,· ,1.tll t,,. lhr,1\,11 1,,,11 lh,• '" ' 1,,,, ,•.1111, ... lr,•ifl lh,· 1111' 
h1,ll,.u,1 1•.,ll,•.orm• 1,•IJ ., ,._.,,m I )!h' 
111,·1, 1, .mil,·,! ,1,;:,11 .,,,.1 ,,m, ~ ... t 
';•~1111:,. l'.,1,,.,t,,t1 
~••lllt,: Ill •lllf'l1',·, 1 ~•I \l, .11111,11\ • 
,un,l.t•· r•r,.·,·1. n,,.. l.h.11 
l' lun~.-11·, ,.11\111~ """" c.,1m•· 
"hhh ,,rm, 1,, h,. h.~IIIIC 111111 \ , t1,· l.-11 lh,· ni,•und I 1K..._t,1, 
m,,,,. .,11,-11 1h.m 111• "Pl'••ncnh rui,:111 ht , h,·.111 h111111 I••'" ,h.1lm., 
I 1,,,11,k• ,,h,11 .. ,11 1.ilt,·r 111,1 ,l,.,.h t, ... ~ ,111,I 1 .. 11h I ,,._.!,I h.1,,· 
lh,,t 1'1111)' n)!hl .um "hhh ,.,,rl, ' "•1111 I "-"'., 1,•,,r or 1,, ,. 
\ l, .. Hhn j:ll>lll\ l cnv. .1,l11cnJ , , ..... 11 lhc• ,:, ,,nh l'I\ ~ Ill' 
..,, v. dl 1111h,· h"1 ,11mn1t·1 ,1111 '" 
1h,,1 lnUJ:h ( uh,111 r111tc ,._Ji,,·h 
-.c,·m, '" ht• .., ,:.11111~ ll.,v,n v.1 1h 
l"H·I\ 1h,hc.11h·IIHIJI. t,:,Hlll' hC' hurh 




I\ , r,:u.11 .1nn, ,uncrmcn1 11 ,, m 
1hr: o\1hkt1t C )11 1t:r 1, c ,r,c,·1cd In he 
m.1d ._. ..,,mct1mr1h1,..,«l It ru"n 
Lclll) the ,1rrm111mrn1 of ,ulfnl l. 
l noel\tl\', lu•I \\' 1111111 11 /\1hlcl1l 
.tnd Alll\l llC• 111,1111,htl \ , 1rl 
1hr ,1prrnnunrn1 h.1_, 11 111 hccn 
lln,,lued 
,\ ,,111dm111,1 •\1hk 11,·, I )11rc1111 
t h,utr, 1 .1 .. 1hc ,1rr,"n11nco1 i.. 
hem)! m.adr h1 1hr l n"r,,111 ,n 
01m rl1,\ll\l' 1,11\h lhe lt't.rn lh r ••" 
cJ I 11lc ,me l,1 .. "hc• ••h• -.c- h 11,1h 
,,nJ c, ,ll r ,i,·, .,,r ,,1i111u 1ed 1<>m,1l,i 
.m r ll .,,t tu un ,,hc"•lfi✓,;-"m 1h,·t1 
,1 , .,n,rr-w111,flf" tuol rl.iLT III th,· tt. .. ~C'I I h,,m(\,, .,nJ I h,1rl1c 
,h1t>huu-< 1h.11 mJ:hl I I ,..,,m I t;u1, "'"'' .. ~rt• ,,lt,hh nit h1 
",mrlhlll f,! hlc 1h1, lhc l, 1,1111', l,l'I" l 
" 1111111-'1\ mn111i,:, ., nd \\'\h W hctht.·1 ,ll n, l\1111 \\ t ,ph.1 1 
!!'"' f,!IH' m,· " nr•ii,-.ld.,m 11111 J',l~n, h" 7-1--7 conir,u.-i. 1hc 
\l.\\hc ,e .., ,,11,,uld j!CI 1Hi::l,w,c, · , 111\ r"""'-'" 1hc J rc,1 h.iclu~urt 
·• , .. ,.,111·,,n I u .. c·rc runnm{ m lhC' '" '' I lc .i H·, ,m.111 
,,u, ,1,'<'" .,11 - l'.iul httlc 1,H,m nttt-•'"•'"""' 
" " di. lt-,1, \C' .. ,• .He ,iu,mn· u, I hr ' anlct·• lh 1hr ,ll'-1l,ll•l-
11i:h1 1111<1 1hc ,h rt , ,,u ""·'"' I \1t1n111 ,\lt1J ,1hn n1r,1~lcdur,1n 
,h1111IJ dljl. ,- ..... 1,cf 111,1 ..... C' ~ I He It.CU on 1hc11 
~ lkll 1nt1jllll\ <1Ur:!O. ,..h;U,1'\11 1,1;ri, hl lht: \\ <>r ,rllC'• ,\ Jtlll 
v..111f1 \\ e·1c 11nnn.1hd(\ \ J flU I._ I u 111,m hea,cn • 
r i!ll I ]I tJ(Jl1 .. ( ll{llJlJ[tlHl] '11 II JO(.l 
Fall Activities . 
Fall acu, 1ucs arc undcrwa) w11h the KOii a ro>><uu ntr) 
team> in preparauun fo r 1hc1r fir:i.1 mecc:i. and° tcnni) team 
1) JU)\ l(Cttmg 1nm full swmg. 
GOU· 
September 20 l.111k f-o ur I ournamcnl ~ - - :-.,1dJlc 11 11 1 
September 23 l.o"'ell State • - - • • M1 h:J:i..tlll 
2h & 27 ">I l: , lntcrcolkg1atc l o urn • - l Se,1hun 
Ol."I Obc:r I Clar~ • • - - - SIO"' 
9 ~ntlc} - ~ • • S:tddk lldl 
t 7 A~sumpuon • - - - PleU)Unl V I ) 
,11 hlrt11 rr••r1,1t11 .. n'!f,,1/11·1 fl 
ll\
1
1~•~\,11•r• •1 n1mcn(1,1·,pc, 1~~ 
1·nl,11 .. ,mwn', 1111,ll m,·111 111 I.., 
' ,1111 " ·, ,1hr.1J\ r,1,11 .1thk1t, 
ll-~,1:-, 
Septembe r 28 Uordun C:11lk 
October 4 hmburg :-.tale 
9 I o v.cll 1 cch 
I.•"' 1n 1hr 
l ,mrk ,, 
'" lb I 1) wcl\ ~late 
19 Hamngion 
n I r,umngh.tm 
11 lknl k\ 
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Freshman Elections 
I ti .. ..,tu,knt < ,,11,·ri1mrn1 \ , ... .._1JIIIIO ,1nn,111nted ,11 11, t1r,1 
'lln·1.r11.! lh.11 I r,·,hmJn ,·ln111,n, v.111 "° hdd un Oc.-1111'>1:1 1- Jnd ,, 
\ II I rr,hn11.•11 "h,, ,.i nuld I,~,. tti run'"' J fhi..1111111 .1• ,t d,,_._ 
,,11,,.-, mu,1 ,nu1r ,,t:n,1tur,:, tr,,m !Ci m1."mh...1, ut h,, '" h('f 
\::•,;•, ti .,~-~::~r~:~ ~:,::~';::i,~._.~l'I:~:~~ ~17,~~:: ~,'i',',7~,~ 
l.11,·1 th.in" r,o rm .. n 1ht I Ith 
\ 11 ,.11i..h,l.1 k• "11' h.1,,· th,: nr,r11rtuml\ 1,, •r<,1 ~ IP th,· 
•11,-•nh.-r, ,,t tht· I r.·,hm,111 ,I., .. ,,n 1hl' 1"1h 
Veteran Reps 
Open Office 
h• '1:ul kutt-f' I ,,11, ,i~ l•••fll ~,. 1 ta• 1,, h1• 
, , , ., u ... ,. ,r ••·r1t-. 
H .,,, I' 11,.,rt ,,,,! 
I II l,.,.rc 1, 1+,, 
\ .,11, ,,111, 
, tit'" l 111 l'\I I 1,-..,1,,. 
11• ,1, ·•• I .,,!, otL,I 11•,t, 'IH l''-1 
\I ,! 
I, " ' ' '"'~' ,,c1,,1r ,11 1 ,,.,_,,,,.1.-, 1 
,I • t • ,r .J ,,, ••I• 
\l.1 .o-h ·11 
I( I .,rJ 11 ·r' 
lkr,.•11J,T,I• h,;1..,,-c-n lh.; ,11,1,:, ,,I 
I' .111,l :r, ,,t 1,,1,.th-di...11>!,,' 
-.·•er.in, ,,r ,._.1.1.1ri• .. h,,J1,-J ,,1 .1 
,.. '" cd.tlnl J,,,1t,,l,1, 1<.u" 
'.lh...ol , ,Tl ,:lh,1 r1,1.,n .. ~t.1tu,lo1 
,,,,.,h,-. r• •CIJTlt .. ,11.h • n ' 
"<\! !.11,, .. r1 ,, tn, 1111,,11.,I \.J 
l' .,,n II., \<'1.-1.1n "lhmt.,,w J 
,,,,u--.. n,- '11.1• 1n;u,-.1 l11nJ•l<1f'.I' 
1 .. , , 1111•" h .1n.-,,,.,,11..rll1n11 ht 
,,kc11,1J 1,1u.1hl1,1.I \ltlC',,:I\C ,u,h 
t>,.·,1,-!,1, h.- .. 1Uhc.1ll,,,..,-.J,1,m11,h 
i, ,(;u ,,., 1111,,11,11 h-i:, NJ! m,•nlh 
'"' ,., ... ,,11,,,. ,,, 1M \ ,-ir:1.tn• 
\,In, r,,.J•.11,,.n .,, ,,111..-11, Inn r 
Kr,,rh, .... J lko.:ht1,, 
!.,,I .,11-l,·lll\l,nl lt'h;\ h.i,rmJll\ 
,n, ... .-r, ,,, 1h,·, ln,,.,. ... hcr,:i., ._,,;1 
11,. r.i.:nt .111, .. c1 .1!m,,..1 ,m-
n1<:J,,,1,·h 
Inn .,.,,h '" ,nt,>rm .i ll ,11 !Tic 
·"_,,..I, 1,.,1 ,.,h .,,._, ,hul• 11, .. u .. rcn,,1,u,,• .,.helhcr 
r.,I 1h \,m ,,1 n,u , .. u _.,,. thc,hk hu ,u,n 
lrul I II ,,....._,..- 'r• ., .. ,,..,,., 
ll,,-1,,11 ·,r ,I., H .._ ,,. \I ,:h 
1, .. 111 11.,,1 .. ,· " ·"'" 11· ,~'"'11 It 
,..-nul ,1, 1h, '·"' 11 .. m 11r11 i,, 
,,1·.1 
H1<,rh, ,rl.11nnl ... one .,1 th, 
,,111,,u,pl.111,unJcr ... h••h,ctt'l,ilh 
,.111 IC(~t\t· ,·JU(,llh•ll,11 a .. 1,1.,n,c 
t h.: m,,,1 ,·,11nn1,•n rr,1,ir.im 1, th,11 
... h1t.:h Jl.l,101· ,,.. munlh• .t"l•!Jn<.c 
hi Jn,,,nc "'"" h,1, -.c.'f\Cd JI k.1 ~1 
11"1 J,11, 1n 1hc -c.·ni.c .1ml1c._C'1t CJ 
1hr: \ 1"\\. .tl llm,11 Kc hah1l11 .11111n 
l'1t1):l.lm 1,l11r 1h,•-c \(' l ('1;1n~ v.h" 
,IIC ,ii le•"' IO pcr,-c"nl d1 .... h ltd 
WSUB PRESENTS 
,111,J 
•\K\\11 1 \IK !'Kl ,11H 'I 
Im·,....._. .,;, 11 & it,u" , t r• 1-> 
1\1 I rm 
WSUB presents 
,,,,,..1,,n._.·1n,·1urllt"\1lUh> drt•p1( 
,.,...,,·1h,·ni,1r~.ill.11·:-:, .. rooc .. 1 ~ 
q-
'.,,1r,:r.1111,n JO.I 11k" ... ,11 ,., hcl 
,...·,:m, i,, he the: r1c1J1hn11,.,m11n· 
Kl 1- \tJn, r,:ortr v.h,1 h.ad 
Jc.ilm,, .... ,h 1hc oil KC "'Cf( rk.1, -
,·J ... ,1h 1hc trc.itllll'nl 1hcv rc-cr1~· 
td On,· m.,n rcmarla.l 1ha1 ihc\ 
h.id .ill 1hc chc, l ~ n.11ht .11 !he 
-.cht"ll>l .iod th.it ,nu don·1 h31t' w 
,tar•c "'J1t1n~ tor the monc• 
\ c lcr.an-"udrnt Dat1d A 
I om pl m wmmc<I U(\ 1hc p-nnal 
lcrhn,: ""hc.-n he -aid ~,f, a damn 
)!OOd ,1!11ce -
SGA Petition 
(Continued from Page 11 
l- 11l,111, . l)orulJ \ic(,url 1otd 
thr .,_ ( ,,._ 111 hh d1-ar,po1ntmcnt lll 
1hc ~111v. ..uk or1hc l-11cut1, I ,alua· 
11fln Uc i;:om(\1~~ tkit the pncr 
.,, Sl, '"mrd Ill 1'w:- (\r11llub!t1tt for 
man• , 1udc nh and 1hat the (\TIC'C' 
~hould 1'w:- \o .. C'rcd 10 50 t"('flh I kc 
motldn \11,:I) 1ahkd ·1 hC' SG \ ••II 
dc-C1dta c11ur-.cofac1111n ;111hc nc,1 
m«ttn11. 
Zoo 
(Continued from Page 5) 
" H1:c.ui..r Htll\ . l,thbth ,lt,n't !!Cl 
ml,1 llc;11._.n 1haf, .,.h, ' •'" 
,·mere I ,.i.mt ,,1 1,, J,•lu,·1 th"• 
mr"•' l!C J't., .... 1.111• ,,, l'I ' 
" \\ t,.11 ... ,1 · 
It•., ,.,,1m,,11,,111,,1 (~ m,t.,.,n 
hulh! f'l•"•I ,1,,1111,.,.•I,'\ 1,h.1•1•1\ 
h,11 I U hn I 1• 1 h,·,> th.. h •' "''' 
... 






It ,t "'""' l•hl r•" ll•d t., I 
\I "'" I n, .,,.,11,I •I .,t I'•"'' 
'""'" .,l,-n,· ti, h, ,,.,., ,I 
,! "' lh,1,I! 11 I, f' 
h, ·'" .,~, lh ,! .11 •I ·"" I•· 11 ,, 1111 
, ,, h rh, •, I t1~•I, , 11,,11 \,I , 
,,,,11 1•111-11,,t\l, 
"'' "•l,1111•· .,.,1, 
,1. "111 
ll ,,t\ ,,,,t 11•1 ,,_.,,1 I. t, 
,, ....... , ... ,,1, .1 11 ...... , 1, 
,•,1 1h, ,,.,.,,, ,,. " """ .,1,., "t· 
n,I,,,,. \ ,l.,n, ,11 ,, " "' 
'' ,., ,I I''' 
tll \ l.-11.111 \>lhll h. ,, 1 
,,1,1 ,,,.,,,,. h,1,1,1 . .., 
••l'I.••"'' 
I I' ,11,t 1, ,t h ,., ,. , h '11t 
•11•1,;'IPl•III ,• 41,t t 
m ,i,,I\ 1,,.,t, , \I., 
1h, rr.,hl,m 11,, Ir I, -1, •I'!' , 
Ill l,•t llt 
\lh! \,11111 1.11 I ,,11111 
,,I ,1 1• 11 • I•" 
11 .... 
II ,. ,t 
,1111 I nuu·h1 11 ,l1ol I 
_,.,,I•' I 11>1 1•1•1 
I' II ,It,, , h,•11·• I ~•,I "htl, 
.. t, 1,1 ... , .. , ... 
I• Ill I ,,..,. ""' \l nu, \ h II 
IPl,11 rh 1,1,,r 1, •I t>, •~'"'' 
,-., ., , ,11.,,,,11., ,1r1•r ..... ,1 .,, 
.,,,,t>,, )Ill• ,111 '" .&l I 
.,ml •IIUl.nt h,,.I, lh, ,,,., 
'•I'•'"" Ill.Ill -"·'1"11 ,.,,....'l'1 11 
lh.t! 'I ll<IU\ h "' f< ,!, 1•1 •r 
11r -. l'I I I ,. ,L~ ,Ill, 
•rr· •·" ., ,., t'• .. 1"' 
I 111lu1• 11 1,,!,l 1n, 111,t llh lt!h 1 
,1 II,. " r11h ~ """ ,, 
'" 
l•.11,,,,, •-• I" p,• ,It. ,1., ,,,,1 
u.,n "' 11, ll .. .u,I 1111 1c- It 
grandfather 
1,1., ·1 , .. 11,,. ., .. ,, .. , 
t , .. , "" .1., , ... 
I I, 1 ,t,,t I lh , 11,! t, ul lu 
It ,t,, ! _.,,I \I >f h I II 
th, "I' '" , • .,1 I ,1 ,1 
,.,,. ' 
t .,., 
I 1'1 l I'"' I 
"'I I, . .,\ •I I• I I, 1111 
,..,.,,,.,' 
,1, .... , .... 1 
•h.,~ 11 • I• ,I 
"''"' ,, 
111,I 1,I 1111,,1 L I 1,. C, 
11111\ h,1.u, 
, 1, ••• ""I,.,,, I, •r • •hi• ,t,, 1t1,11,M,,I 
, l,,,,,.11, \ ,t,h,n \ I,,.,.,,,.,, h lh•• llnl turn 
.......... ,.,.,, 111, ,, "" 11 . .,,1 .u1,I , ,1111.,,1 ,.,,h 
1, .... ,t , .. ,,..,, .. 1 •lt•prm,• 
I 1,l,h ,! h,r ""' h•·.,,1.,11 •• th, 
• I II 111·.1•- ,Im, 11111 1,l, 1 •I I. '""'"' 
..,,,·,1·11 II ._ ,,1 
M.,l'lllll<'Jl1uu 
h. 11.nll ,,Ht t 11\UJn\ 11¢ 
I "l'•••du \u~H I ... I 
\' 
Trustee Letter 
,·1 • ,t,.,. ,I ! "I, 11111, ,, •I' ,n .. ,, !ht ,r,1u,.,1, h. I •1.1,1('( 
\\ n 'll. '"-l• J'-' ,I I n,t.c, fn,• 'ii:' ( '>l'\h• I In It 
t>o., '"" ,.,11.,t~, r1.:,1<.knl he-"'·'' , ,,..,11 d,1 ni.:.l th.tin"'""""' n,-
,nl••lt1 ,! ._, ,.._ ",!.ilf 1n .. 1 h, ,., .. ,.,,n '" '"'"I"' n,,~f'll"d kllcr• 
,.,,uJ.I" c ,1r ho• f"l"""''' t,,,1 1h.t1 he ..... " I ,nit I J,...,u,, 
,,.11, 1 ,t ,i.,t 1, ,uP.,J1,, """ ,, ,r,,11o1111m,111,·1,., ,1un11.,-.nt 
.. ,,r,1h.,, .,·,,r,n,,..,n1.,, ,11, .. 
h ,._I ,'T .ohJ .. ,1!,tl,,.•UI"\\"" 
• I "'~ r.t ,n,,11 •n1,n11cJ .,11,, 
111 t,,.,.,m 1•11rm.,n 
l,1-1!,· 1,1J lhC /, 1•11dllh,1! 
1•, ,,,J,;nt I ulh.1m r,;111.11l.,.J ,n.,, 
ui. fl\' .. ,. 1, • .,,111.m ·,.,11lhC'tud,,1o , 
1.'CI no, IUnlh m,•nc-. lht" llC''" 
",I, \ t,,, ... ,1o11tcJ th.11th, 1'1r,11kru 
.1 ,,111,,n ... ,nl• ,,, '-t"1.'. ddmlll" 
1 h.illi,!C• "ll lh< HnJIJ 
In 'i.(, \ rr•• .. ,1•·111 hnrcd 1tu1 
1h H .. Jr,t ·,\.t• n ,1 tn1n1 ,., .1,,1,J 
rt, rrwu,.·,t- h, 111.,~l.,ni! the 
,.-,.,r.,..-r r: ,.•,,h 1h,,:, "Cit" ,uh• 
m111,d I ulh.1m i,,IJ ( ,11Jln:·1 1ha1 
he \llo11Uld hlc IO~ the , .. ,,, ru11~ 
itrl.tccd hi , ,ntmhcr w he: 
,huuld ~I ;,i rc,~•n"" ,n 1hc near 
tu1u1c 11 the R, ,,ud dttldo rn p.n 
.ilunJ! \Ollh lh( ,iudcnl f!O\Cffl• 
SGA Concert Committee 
presents 
An Evening with 
JONATHAN 
EDWARDS 




Ti~et Sale Dates 
Td Be Annouqcecf 
